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proTe—  Two Selectmen 
Fayormg h Dropped.
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The signing of the 650 bonds by a 
m ajority o f the Selectmen is the 
last act in the year-long and some
time con ^ versia l adventure of the 
purchase, by the town, of the 
Cheney utilities. In the short space 
o f three weeks the town has voted, 
advertised and completed the sale 
o f the town’s l^l^gest bond issu^, 
$650,000, which will be used as part 
payment Tor the combined water 
and sewer companies owned by the 
*dlk firm. The wearisome job was 
finished last night.

A  sidelight on the year-long dis
cussion over the advisability o f pur
chase was in the caucus primaries 
held on Tuesday. The voters o f the 
town turned thumbs down on Wells 
A . Strickland, chairman o f the 
Board of Selectmen and also W il
liam W. Robertson, two members of 
the Board of Selectmen who favor
ed the purchase of the utilities from 
the very beginning of the discus
sion.

First Conference
In place o f these men the voters 

elected to the Board Frank V. Wil
liams, whp as a member of the 
Board two years ago, together with 
Sherwood G. Bowers, held the first 
conference with Cheney Brothers 
officials in connection with the sale 
o f the properties. During the early 
weeks o f the discussion over the 
proposed purchase Selectmen Bow
ers and Williams, both favoring 
ownership o f municipal utilities as 
brought out in their fight against 
the Manchester Electric Company 
in the rate case, found the Board 
o f Selectmen not altogether lined 
up with them in support o f their 
policies.

Williams was beaten for a place 
on the Board in October, 1932, when 
John L. Jenney, Aaron Cook, new 
aspirants for the office, were elected 
and William W. Rob^vtson, who bad- 
failed to make the grade in October 
1931. was elected last year. Thomas 
J. Rogers, chairman and William J 
Thornton member of the Selectmen 

"two years ago, were elected Repre
sentatives to the General Assembly, 
their places being taken by Jenney 
and C ^ k .

Enthusiasm over the utilities pro 
posal, first revealed to the Board of 
Selectmen when it met in regular 
session, was slow in attaining mo
mentum among the old-line mem
bers. A  committee consisting of 
Chairman Strickland, Secretary 
Keith and Sherwood G. Bowers was 
designated to meet the Cheney offi
cials in connection with the utilities 
matter. Later, Aaron Cook, the new 
board member, was added to the 
committee.

Many Meetings
During the past year numerous 

regular and special meetings were 
held to discuss the proposal. The 
“ bank holiday” came at a time when 
the Selectmen were about to place 
the matter before the voters o f the 
town, causing delay during that 
hectic period. When the financial

AUTOS ATTACKED 
BY WILD DOGS I NEW LEADERS OP TORN CUBA

Pack Reported In Maryland—  
County Police Sent Out To| 
Search For Them.

Towson, Md., Sept. 14.— 
(A P )—A  pack o f wild dogs, 
which last night attacked two 
automobiles on highways near 
here, was hunted today by Bal
timore county police.

The dogs have been trou
bling residents o f the section 
and attacking persons for sev
eral months but last 'light was 
the first time they have been 
known to jump at moving ve
hicles.

Reporting the incident to lo
cal police, WiUiam T. Ballard 
of Ruxton, Md., driver o f one 
o f the cars, asked permission 
to carry pistol in his car.

NEW JERSEY BIDS 
FOR STOCK MARKET!

Goy. Moore Says He Will 
See to It That It Will Bel 
Tax Free.

\
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(Continned on Page Two)

H O O V E  FA V O R E  
DRY U W  R E E A L

Told Hotel Man Not to Gire 
Any Pnblicity to His Pri
vate Opinion.

Del Monte, Calif., Sept. 14.— 
(A P )—^Arthur L. Race o f Boston, 
chairman o f the American Hotel 
Association’s committee on prohi
bition, oaid in his report at the an
nual convention here today that 
Herbert Hoover, when* President, 
privately favored repeal o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment.

“After the September election in 
Maine,”  Race said, "M r. Hoover 
sent for me. He wanted to know 
what had happened in the state of 
Maine. That wat the first time the 
Republican Party had become wor
ried about the possibUities o f their 
remaining to rule in Washington.

Was For Repeal
*T told Mr. Hoover what It was 

all about and he stated to me, al- 
.though he would not let me say so 
afterward, that he was for the re
peal o f the Eighteenth Amendment 
and thought it ought to be repeal
ed as soon as possible. He also told 
me o f the magnitude o f the boot
legging and speakeasy industries. 
He knew all about it and said that 
they all should be eliminated as 
soon as possible. But still he would 
not teU the people o f the United 
States that and asked me to give 
no publicity to I t ”

Representative Rainey o f Illinois 
was quoted bjr Race as saying 
“when this thing finally gets to 
Congress it is going through as if 
it  had been greased for 12 jrears,"

New York, Sept. 14.— (A P )— A  
threat to establish a branch o f the 
New York Stock Exchange in^New 
Jersey to escape Impending taxes 
became more definite today.

’The law firm of C::adwalader. 
Wlckersham & Taft disclosed that 
it was studying the legal problems 
involved at the behest of a promi
nent brokerage house. Stock Ex 
chemge officials privately expressed 
sympathy with the move, but would 
make no public statement 

’The city administration, adamant 
to protests from  the financial dis
trict, pressed forward with its pro
gram, which includes a tax of four 
cents a share on stock transfers 
originating here. The program was 
expected to receive the approval of 
the Board of Aldermen today, and 
Mayor John P. O’Brien has indicat
ed he will sign it on Sept. 21 

• Newark, Jersey CSty and other 
North Jersey communities

With these men rests the immediate fate of the island republic of Cuba. While the United States looks 
on vigilantly. President Ramon Grau San Martin and his cabinet, shown with him soon after their ap
pointment, are striving to cope with the critical problems o f government Left to right, front row, CoL 
Julio Aguado, Secretary o f War and Navy; CoL Manuel Dessaigne, Secretary of the Treasury; Presi
dent Grau San Martin; Dr. Ceirlos J. Finlay, Secretary o f Sanitation and Public Charities; Gustavo 
Moreno, Secretary of Communications. Left to righ t rear row: Dr. Manuel Costales-Latatu, S ecrets^  
o f Education; Dr Joaquin Rios Balmaseba, Secretary o f Justice; Dr. Antonio Guiteras, Secretary of the 
Interior; and Dr. Ramiro Cabablanca, Secretary to the President.

SPEED UP NRA PROGRAM 
IS PRESIDENT’S APPEAL

Asks That More Credit Be 
Given Business So That 
More M s  and Better 
Prices Result

Washington, Sept 14.— (A P )— 
have I ^«sW ent Roosevelt today imparted 

been mttitioned as possible sites for to his National recovery drive the
the subsidiary exchange, should it 
be set „

Bape~Gov. Moore 
Samuel Untermyer, special finan

cial adviser who drew up the tax 
plans for the city, attacked (]rov. A. 
Harry Moore’s invitation to the 
Stock Ebcchange to locate in New 
Jersey tax free. He called the offer 
“ contemptible” and said if the Ex-

(Continned on Page Six)

SETTLEMENT S E E  
IN BROCKTON STRIKE
Shoe Workers to Go Back 

Under a Temporary 
Agreement, Is Report*

vigorous pressure o f his own deter 
mination' to provide quickly more 
jobs and better prices.

Ample credit for business and ag
riculture by seeking immediately the 
reopening of banks now closed or 
restricted was a major objective of 
the Chief Ebcecutive as he looked 
especially toward sluggish farm 
prices.

Somewhat Impatiently he looked 
forward to an agreement between 
soft coal operators and miners on 
the long disputed NRA code for this 
basic industry.

Eagerly, too, the President await
ed receipt of an agreement between 
the NRA labor and industrial ad
visory boards which is Intended to 
moderate, if not finally settle, con
flicts over the collective bargaining 
provisions o f the recovery law.

Johnson Back
With today’s return to the capital 

o f Hugh S. Johnson, industrial ad
ministrator, Mr. Roosevelt has ex
pected to proffer such force as his 
aides deem necessary for faster co
operation and stimulation o f Federal 
recovery efforts.

W «hlB gton, Sept. 1 4 -  (A P) _  I 'S S e ,
“  restoring com 

fore<^t to- modity prices, the president was 
day that sW king shoe workers at represented as confident that the Brockton, Mass., would return t o ' - mat me
work immediately under a tem
porary agreement announced by the 
National Labor Board.

’The board agreement was reached 
lEist night after a long debate be
tween the board, manufacturers and 
officials of the Brotherhood and the 
Boot and Shoe Workers Union.
While the Brockton officials were 
considering the situation, manufac
turers and labor leaders were pre
senting their concluding arguments 
before Deputy Elecovery Adminis
trator C. C. Williams on the pro 
posed shoe code.

’The strike agreement provides for 
the immediate resumption o f work 
pending a ruling by the labor board 
on the validity under the NRA of 
the contracts between the Boot and 
Shoe Workers Union and manufac 
turers. Union dues o f 35 cents per 
week will be collected by the Manu
facturers and held in escrow untill Bridgeport, Sept. 14.— (A P )—’The 
the Labor Board ruling on the con- official court records on the rec'elv- 
tracts Senator Wagner, chairaM , ershlp o f three Bridgeport banks

tranrfened today
handed down within the next two | Hartford to the jurisdietjon of 

Where Money Goes I
I f the board <Tnds the contracts H. C o^ ey  studied

are valid under the National Indus- ^ 
trial Recovery Act, the money will W alter Perry indicating falsi
be turned into the union treasury. “ ®®tion o f reports o f conditiem of 
On the other hand, an adverse de- banks,
clslon will result in the return of the banks named by the corn-
money to the workers. missloner. were the Commercial

Officials of the Brotherhood o f Bank and Trust Company and t|^' 
Shoe and Allied Craftsmen, an in- American Bank and T ^ t  C o ^  
simgent organization Whose mem- pany, both o f Bridgeport. Albert W, 
bers claim the boot and shoe work- ’Tremain is head o f both institu- 
ers union is not representative o f tions.
their wishes, charge the contracts Asked what If any acUon he plan 
violate the clause of the Recovery ned to Comley said- 
A ct wWch provldM for collective «*i have before me a'stetem ent

banking commissioner. -I

o f the attitude o f the board. O ffl-
cials denied any ruling had been ***  ̂ about
handed down.

The closing hours o f the two-day . rM or^  over tiie two
hearing on 5ie proposed shoe code banks and the W est Side bank were 
Injected new disputes for NRA offl- “ isolvcnt and their assets in danger 
dais to iron out In the private dls- waste and dissipation. ’The writs 
cUssions still facing the administra- aaid further that it was because of 
tion before flie plan can be placed in this ccmdltion that the order -doe- 
effect, , lin g  the banks WM Issued.

CUBA’S PRESIDET  
URGES STERN RULE

Wants Dictatorial Powers to 
Handle Situation — To Is
sue a Manifesto.

biuiks, with government backing, 

(Continned on Page Six)

COMLEY CONTINUES 
PROBE OF BANKS

State’s Attorney Will Give 
Out No Statement on 
Bridgeport Institutions.

dent Grau San Martin worked today 
on a manifesto in which his confi
dants expected him to demand dic
tatorial powers for combatting dis
orders.

Opposed by veteran political 
leaders, p lagu^  by labor troubles, 
and unable to pacify 500 officers 
who insist his predecessor be rein
stated, tlie executive was aaid in 
Palace circles to be reiady to dte 
state reasons for iron-hand policies.

Police reseiWes, meanwhile, were 
held in readiness here. They were 
armed with rifles, but no reason for 
the action was annoimced.

A i^ y  Is Divided.
A t the same time rumors circu 

lated that the army faces dissension 
in its ranks. ’Two soldiers died 
violent deaths m the last 24 hours, 
one a suicide and the other the vic
tim o f imidentified machine gun
ners. ,

Several imidentified persons at
tacked the Ninth police station and 
gravely wounded a student on duty 
there.

Strikes continued in Antilla, Bag- 
uanos, Tacajo, Cristo and other 
Oriente province towns with unrest 
prevalent.

Posters throughout Havana to
day attacked American policies and 
“Yankee imperialism.”

Hundreds of students, meanwhile, 
drilled at their three Havana camps 
with machine gims and rifles, with 
the announced purpose o f learning 
“to defend students and their 
ideals.”

In the. National hotel, whose em
ployes quit after receiving threats 
o f harm, the officers continued 
sweeping floors, making beds, oper
ating elevators and otherwise serv
ing themselves while, kept virtual 
prisoners by soldiers, they held out 
against Grau San Martin and for 
the return o f De Cespedes.

Issue Manifesto.
They issued a manifesto, which 

said in part:
“We have sought only the pro

tection o f our rights, and we are 
striving in every way possible to 
avoid (American) intervention.”
, "The officers are determined to

FIRST GOLD S E T  
TO EUROPE TODAY

4^00 Onnees of Newly 
Mined Metal Will Go to the 
Bank of England.

New York, Sept. 14.— (A P )—'The 
liner Manhattan was bound across 
the Atlantic today with the first 
American gold shipment to the Lon
don market since President Roose
velt raised the barriers against such 
exports.

In the J i ^ ’s vg^lte was -
Havana, Sept. 14.__(A P )__PreS^ ^nmees ufT»WTy mined gold from  the

Federal Reserve bank o f Ne4r York

(Gontlnned on Page Six)
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AIRPLANE’S FLARE 
SCARES RESDENTS

Report Machine Crashed m 
New Haven; POot Makes 
Safe Landing.

2S0HIKI PARADE 
IN GREAT NRA 

N  m C E A N T
Mightiest Peace Army Ever 

Assembled Marches Dp 
New York’s Fifth Aveirae 
— 1,500,000 Watchers.

SIXTEEN MEN SHOT 
IN PENNSY STRIKE; 
MAY CALL MILITIA

L O O L  OPTION OUT 
ON SALE OF BEER

New York, Sept. 14.— (A P )—Up 
Fifth avenue they came, the might
iest peace army ever assembled, 
through the warmth of a mild after
noon, on through the dusk, through 
a night made fantastic by the glare 
o f yellow street lights, the drum of 
their feet, the blare o f their bands, 
an arm> of 250,000 marching in the 
name of NRA.

New York that welcomed John J. 
Pershing <ind the triumphant Ameri
can Expeditionary Forces with 
riot o f patriotic fervor, that cheer
ed and gulped in relief at the return 
o f the Old 69th, battle-ridden 
though it was. that shrieked and 
filled the sky with ticker tape in 
his hysterical acclaim of Charles A. 
Lindbergh, still never bad seen any- 
thnlg like this.

From half past one in the after
noon, from  Washington Square down 
below 14th street, they marched to 
the tunes o f i. himdred bands, filling 
the majestic avenue from  curb to 
curb, hundreds of thousands of 
weary feet plodding on imtil after 
midnight brought the last of 77 sec- 
tions, representing almost every 
single branch o f the military civil, 
political and industrial life o f the 
world’s largest city, to the go«d of 
58th street

Mighty Parade
It was a parade, to be sure, but 

to the 1,500,000 more who lined the 
way, grimly silent for the most part. 
It was more than a mammoth ex
pression o f exuberance, and the 
high glee of celebration. The cheers 
o f the marchers, rising to their high
est ^itch as they dipped their ban
ners in salute passing the reviewing 
stand on the steps o f the public 
library at 42d street, seemed rather 
a m igh^ prayer o f hope and c<m- 
fidehcc in the recovery program of 
President Roosevelt and his ad
ministration.

For instance .there was the group 
o f 150 bent, gray headed old men 
who trudged happily a lo ^ , mem
bers o f the musical industries, bear
ing a banner that stretched from 
sidewalk to sidewalk.

“Bade To 'Work’*
“We are back to work.”
There was the keynote o f the pro

cession. Made possible by the hai-f 
holiday for the industries o f the city 
proclaimed by Mayor John P. 
O’Brien, the quarter o f a million 
noarchers made the most o f the oc
casion.

Throngs o f men, in their business 
clothes, carrying the banners of the 
companies they worked for, all mem
bers o f the NRA, plodded along,

State’s Towns Cannot Vote 
on Tins at October Elec
tions, Danaher Rnles.

Hartford, Sept. 14.— (A P ) —Con
necticut communities will not vote 
on local option for the sale "of beer 
at the October elections, Secretary 
o f State John A. Danaher atmoimced 
today.

Mr. Danaher said Congress has 
declared beer as non-intoxicating 
and the state liquor cfmtrol act pro
vides for k>ceU option only on in
toxicating liquors.

’Therefore, Mr. Danaher stated, be 
will make no provision for local op
tion voting on the ballots being 
printed for the October elections.

Many towns, which were "dry”  
through local referendum before 
the Eighteenth Amendment was 
adopted, were planning to take the 
question o f local option before the 
voters at the small town elections 
next month. Among them was the 
town o f West H ai^ord where a 
large group o f "drys”  were organ
izing a campaign to prevent the 
public sale of beer there.

Comes as Surprise 
Mr. Danaberis ruling, therefore, 

comes as a surprise to many town 
officials and “dry”  leaders.

Mr. Danaher pointed out the 
liquor state act adopted by the re
cent Legislature specifies in Part 
One that the act ahali take effect in 
its oitirety ui>on ratification o f the 
National repeid amendment. In the 
act is a provision for local option, 
but, Mr. Danaher explained, it ap
plies only to such action on intoxi
cating lit e r s .

Section 2709 o f the General 
Statutes, revision o f 1930, defines 
intoxicating liquors as that declared 
by Cwgress to be . intoxicating. 
Since Congress has detifted beer as 
Bon-lntoxleating, be bolds, Connec
ticut communities cannot hold local 
referendum <m the public sale o f 
beer next month, but will have to 
wait until the National dry law is 
repealed.

Over a Score Beaten and 
Stoned Whoi Pickets Try 
to Prevent Miners from 
Going to Work— Tear Gas 
Used by Officers — Na
tional Guard Is Being 
Mobilized.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept 14.— (AP)' 
—^Marching orders' for two bat
talions o f National Guardsmen were 
drafted hurriedly and secretly today 
as Governor Pinchot moved quietly 
with plans to place Fayette coimty 
soft coal district under virtual mar
tial law for the second time in ten 
weeks.

While attaches o f the governor's 
office, after talking by telephone 
with the governor in Washington, 
said Pinchot had made no decision 
on his plan o f action, a.rangements 
for mobilizing the National Guai<d 
went forward.

It was learned reliably that tiie 
orders are being prepared by Lieu
tenant Governor Ekiward C. Shan
non, who also commands the guard, 
and will be submitted to Pinchot to
night on his return.

There was no indication which 
troops would be ordered out, and at
tach^  o f the governor’s office and 
the department o f military affairs 
maintained strict silence.

Whether the orders will be formal
ly Issued temight was said to de
pend entirely upon the extent to 
which Sheriff Harry E. Hacknqr, o f 
Fayette county and his deputies are 
able to control the situation by 
evening.

New Haven, Sept 14.— (A P )— 
A flare dropped by Marion Sterling, 
air mail p ilot over the Municipal 
airport early today sent fire en
gines clanging to the rirport after 
residents o f the Morris Cove sec
tion o f New Haven reported an air
plane had fallen in llamas.

Sterling, who was flying from 
Cleveland to Newark, continued on 
east after he «a s  unable to make a 
landing at the Newark airport be
cause o f bac weather.

He flew some distance, he said, 
before he saw the beacon flashing 
at the irport. As the landing field 
lights , were now burning. Sterling 
dropped a flare to get his bearings 
before landing on the field.

Much Excitement
A  few minutes later the fire de

partment was deluged with tele
phone calls that a flaming plane 
had fallen. ’They sped to the scene 
to greet Sterling as he taxied his 
plane across the field after a safe 
landing.

The plane carried 400 poimds o f 
mail which was taken into custody 
by postal authorities here and sent 
to New York by rail.

A  second aiiplane, piloted by 
Jack Lee from  Boston '̂ o New York 
also landed here because of bad fly
ing conditions west of New Haven. 
The four passengers aboard Lee’s 
ship continued to their destination 
by railroad.

Liquor Board Revokes
Ten Permits In State

Hartford, Sept 14.— (A P )— T̂he xin the meaning o f the law; George
_ • 1 ^  .a. v ' a. ̂  _  _  A . 1   ^  ̂  —     _state liquor control commission has 

notified the proprietors o f the A.B.C. 
Bottling Works o f New Haven to 
appear at a hearing to be held at the 
State Capitol on Sept 25, when It 
will be determined whether their 
permit to sell beer in Connecticut 
will be revoked. The company has 
a wholesale perm it according 
to complaints received 'by the com
mission, it is alleged sales have been 
made to non-permittees in violation 
o f the liquor control law.

The commission today announced 
the revocation o f 10 permits ais fol
lows:

Peter F. Duis, 571 Bast Street, 
N f«  not a n itau ra jit srith-

K. Mudereck of Wlnsted, not a res
taurant; William Poulis of Bridge
port, operating a restaurant under 
a tavern permit; Harry C. Tschummi 
of Windror, tavern did not comply 
with full view requirements; Louis 
’Thaodosiow at New Haven, -not a 
restaurant; William J. Guiazdowskl 
o f Waterbury, unsuitability o f per
son; Mary Granatuk at Waterbury, 
unsuitability o f person and proper
ty; Clement F. Lynch o f Waterbury, 
uns^tabillty o f premises; Charles 
Baker o f Moodus, not a restaurant; 
Alex M. McPherson o f the Brook- 
lawn Athletic Club, Bridgeport, not 
a club within tha meaning at tho 
l«w .

(Continned on Page Two)

REICHSTAG BLAZE 
IS BEING PROBED

Internadonal Board Begins 
Sessions in London —  
American Is a Member.

London, Sept.* 14.— (A P )— Ân In
ternational legal commission o f in
quiry into the bum inj last Feb
ruary o f the German Reichstag 
building began its sessions today.

Of 15 witnesses to be called, three 
are on a list of 33 Germans, the 
Herald said, were threatened with 
death in a notice posted in a Nazi 
meeting place in London’s west end.

Police started an investigation of 
the newspaper report which said 
photographs o f the Genr ans were 
posted in the Nazi club under the in
junction, “I f you meet any o f them, 
kill him, and If he Is a Jew, break 
every bone in his body.”

The Herald identified the three 
witnesses as a man ntuned Breit- 
scheid, form er Reichstag Socialist 
leader; Professor George Bernhard, 
former editor of the Vossische Zel- 
tung, and Albert Grzeslnski, one
time Berlin police chief.

Premlsec Rented
The commission is meeting in the 

court room o f the law society. It 
was pointed out ..that the society is 
dislnteresed in the proceedings and 
is merely renting the premises.

D. N. P ritt King’s counsel, is the 
commisbion chairman. Other mem
bers are Arthur Garfield Hays of 
the United States; EYsceaco Saverio 
Nittl, form er Italian premier; 
George Branting, a S'wede; and 
Mme. Barker N oi^ member o f tbe 
Netherlands Parliament.

The world '.committee on German 
Fascism formed the commission 
*to tell the world”  the "tiruth about 

the Relchatag fire.”  '
To protect relatives in Germany, 

it is idaimed not to announce names 
o f witnesses.

(Five men will go on trial in 
Leipsing, Germany, Sept. 21 for 
setting the fire Feb. 27. Communists 
WITS accused c f  b ^ i (  req;>oi»fbl(il.

SAYS IN FU H O N  
A O IO N  DUE SOON

Senator Harrison Declares 
Something Must Be Done 
to Raise Prices.

Washington, Sept 14.— (A P )— 
Chairman Harrison o f the Senate 
finemce committee predicted to 
newspapermen today that the ad
ministration would take some ac
tion to raise commodity prices 
“pretty quick, whether you call it 
inflation or n o t”

Harrison, in reporting the reac
tions to his conferences wltb Presi
dent Roosevelt, director o f the Bud
get Douglas and Governor Ehigene 
Black o f the Federal Reserve Board 
did not specify what form the action 
would take but indicated strongly 
it might be a devaluation o f the 
dollar.

“I f something is not done to raise 
commodity prices,” he said, “ Con
gress, when it reconvenes, is going 
to compel and not leave the propo
sition discretionary.”

He referred to the inflation 
amendment o f the farm  bill author
izing the President to inflate the 
currency, but not making it manda
tory upon him.

HAS $1,000,000 CLAIM.

New Britain, Sept. 15.— (A P )— 
Dr. Moses Kupellan o f this city said 
today that he was pressing a claim 
for about $1,000,000 against the 
government o f Turkey for the re
turn of a fortune which vanished 
when his father, Chan Kupellan, an 
Armenian banker in Aintab, Tur
key, was killed during a massacre 
in 1915. He reported that the State 
Department at Washington was in
terested in bis efforts. Dr. Kupe
llan is a naturalized American citi
zen.

A  meeting o f a claims commis
sion to . handle matters o f this na
ture is expected to be held soon in 
Constantinople.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 14— (A P )— 
The positions at the Treasury Sep
tember 12 was: Receipts, $^ 0S ,- 
462.03; expenditures $9,289,083.92; 
balance $1,186,804,697JS6; customs 
receipts fo i the month $11,878,356.- 
06.

Receipts fbr fiscal year to date 
(sines July 1) $464,818,187^6; ex- 
pendituree, $704,160,696.71 (includ
ing $24S,894,071J4 emergency ex- 
pMuUtuTM); excess o f sjqpenditiirw, 
$18M82,60$J6.

SIXTEEN MEN SHOT 
Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 14.— (A F ) 

—Sixteen men were shot and more 
th a i^ ^ ^ ore  beaten and stoned to- 
ttsy juremtixg at three mines signal
ized the offirixr start o f a niiniwg 
“holiday” in the Southwextem 
Pennsylvania soft coal field.

’The trouble flared a*, the Gates, 
Eidenbom, and Footedale mines, all 
owned by the H. C. Erick Coke Com
pany, as pickets tried to prevent 
men firom «mtering the pits.

’The most serious clash was at the 
Gates mine. It was there tiiat all 16 
were shot

Pickets were reported to have 
stoned miners going to work. 
Deputy sheriffs, heavily armed, got 
into an argument with Louis C orn 
er and one at them pushed htaik A s 
other pickets advanced the deputies 
threw tear gas bombs and the 
pickets hurled them back. Fighting 
broke out, clubs fell and stemes were 
thrown. Then the deputies opened 
fire.

Arm Blown Off
Mike Cutwright a  deputy, got ip 

front at a f^ o w  officer’s gim, 
pickets said, and his left arm was 
blown off.

In addition to JGromer, a leader in 
the strike movement, and Cnt- 
wriglit, the other wounded are Steve 
Hrosky, Steve Ondosh, George Ety, 
Anton Mura. Walter Ordotnky, P a^  
Popson, Mason Roberts, Qeot|;e 
Hroska, Joe Goletz, Mike Budman, 
James Shannon, Joe Kromer, George 
JUeg and '\fincent Stunga.

A fter the outbreak, the ground 
was strewn with wounded. Ambu
lances sped to the scene and the 
casualties were brought to a  hospi
tal.

Others Injured
A t Eldenbom, John Garrow, 40, 

suffered a broken arm u d  a frac
tured skull during a twb-hour riot. 
Mike Savage, 46, has a broken arm 
and lacerated head. Both were hurt 
while trying to prevent men from  
entering the mine. A  score o f others 
were Injured less seriously at Bden- 
bom.

John Cochran, 35, and several 
other pickets were clubbed and 
stoned at Footedale.

A fter the excitement at Gates 
quieted down, ’Thomas 'Vldovich, 
John Brumsik and Eid. Riuky, three 
pickets who were in the thick o f ti^  
melee, said the deputies bqpin flrteg 
after Mike Donovan, mine siqMtin- 
tendmt, shouted:

“Let ’em have it !”
“Then guns began blazing all 

around us,”  Vldovich said. “Th«y 
threw tear gas bombs in to, the 
crowd as they ran down the railroad 
tracks near the mine o itr u c e  and 
ffred into us. One at tixe wounded 
men fd l oi the track. A  freight 
train was coming and we barely got 
him off the t r a ^  in time becNiss 
they were throwing tear gas at us.^

A t the offices o f the Erick coid* 
pany it was said that the firing 
started after the strikers had stooqd. 
the deputies and men ^ o  wanted ty' 
go to work.

State police in Xhilontown w e ^  
not Informed o f the rioting until 
half hour after it was over.

CXKNFiatlINCB.
Washington, Sept. 14.— (AP)-iti 

PresideDt Roosevelt today 
mdned Attoni«y Gentral 
mings and Secit^ary Peridm

anas#
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TO INSTAU PASTOR 
RICHTER SUNDAY

Special Service Here 
Formal Seating of 
German Minister.

The formal Inatallation of Rev. 
Karl Richter ae pastor o f the Con
cordia Lutheran church on Winter 
street will take place Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock. He will be in
stalled by the Rev. Dr. Samuel 
Trexler, president of the United 
Lutheran Synod of New  York.

Three other speakers will also 
be on the special program, Rev. H. 
Mackenson of Hartford, president 
o f the New England onference; Rev. 
K. Klette o f Rockville and Rev. J. 
Bomshold o f New Rochelle, N. Y. 
Special music will be furnished by 
the choir and organist of the church.

Following the Installation cere
monies, a reception will be held in 
tiie basement of the church, at 
which refreshments will be served 
to the members and guests. Rev. 
^ cb ter  was called to the local pas
torate recently from the Tabor 
church of Buffalo, N. Y.

NEWSTAND PET DIES; 
CUSTOMERS MOURN

by the dally customers o f Mstter's 
Smoke Shop. On inquiry it was 
learned that "Beauty,” a mite of 
dog, owned by Morris Metier, had 
died yesterday afternoon following 
a short and sudden illness.

The dog, a fox terrier crossed with 
brindle, was known to most people 
in town. She was a small bundle of 
nervous energy and delighted in 
frisking and capering about cus
tomers, who foimd an equal delight 
in her capers. She had been the 
property of Mr. Metter for six year» 
and the Metter family had become 
greatly attached to her.

When taken ill, “Beauty”  was 
taken to a veterinary but attempts 
to save her failed and she passed 
away late yesterday afternoon.

BUILD HOUSE TO STUDY 
ELECTRICAL WIRING

A.fram e house is being erected 
in the electrical department of the 
State racle school here in the 
space made vacant by the removal 
of the pre-vocational class to the 
Nathan Hale school. Poles will also 
be installed ̂ zmd students will be 
given practical ihstruction in tak
ing electric current off power lines 
and in wiring houses for electrici
ty.

Another familiar figure was miss- 
lag from Manchester’s Main Stem 
to ^ y ,  and It was especially noticed

CARD OF THANES
Relatives of Miss Emily Pitkin de

sire to express their deep apprecia
tion to all who sent beautiful floral 
tributes, cards, or who in any way 
sztended kindness and sympathy dur> 
Ins the illness and death of Miss Pit
kin. They would especially thank 
[«ya l Circle of Klnss Dauahtere and 
Hawley Division, Sons of Temper- 
tnce.

250,(1 PARADE 
IN GREAT NRA 
N. Y. PAGEANT

(Continued from Page One)

singing "Hail, Hall, The Gangs A ll 
Here.” From other groups came the 
roar o f "Pack Up your troubles in 
your old kit-bag and smile, smile,
smile.”

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Army and Navy 
club will be held in tb^ clubhouse, 
’Tuesdfl evening. Sept. 19.

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
CONYENRON HERE

Local Cifcles to Be Hosts to 
State Assemblage Here 
on Oct 10 and 11.

BUY yonr Winter Fuel 
IVeeds ]\OW and Save 

the Difference!
Effective September 15th, the price 

Koppers Connecticut Coke will 
be $12.75 per net ton, less 50c per 
ton for cash.

(No idyancc ii ytt over last year) ^

F o r  m tew deys only you 
emn buy your fuel needs at

/

per ton cash
Your Regular Dealer 

or Phone Enterprise 1450 
NOW I

UPPERS
k CONNECTICUTOKE

E v«r Ready and Loyal carcles of 
Kings Daughters of this town will 
be host for the thirty-seventh an' 
nual convention of the Connecticut 
branch o f the international order of 
Kings Daughters and Sons, to be 
held at the Center Congregational 
church, October lO -li.

’The international president, Mrs, 
Morris W. Lelbert of New York 
City, will be present both days ancl 
make addresses, also Mrs. George 

•Prior of Jewett City, state presi
dent. Delegations from circles all 
over Connecticut will attend anc: 
submit their annual reports.

Sunnyside Juniors the first to be 
organized in town wllV present 
candle-light ceremonial and Shin
ing Light and Inasmuch Circles will 
combine on the pageant, “The Gali
lean Conquers."

Loyal Circle has appointed its 
delegates and will have special 
meetings with Ever Ready Circle to 
complete plana for the convention. 
The delegates are Mrs. James Robin
son, Mrs. Frank Server, Mrs. Annes 
ley Trotter, Mrs. David Wilson, Mrs 
Robert McComb, Mrs. William 
Run<}e, Mrs. Clarence Peterson and 
Mrs. J. A. Hood.

Kver Ready Circle’s committee ln< 
eludes Mrs. C. B. Loomis, Mrs. J. N. 
Nichols, Miss Bernice Lydall, and 
Mrs. E. P. Walton, hospitality.

FORCED FROM ROAD, 
ESCAPES BAD INJURY

Mrs. Mary E. Seastrand, owner 
o f the Mary Elizabeth Beauty 
Nook, located at 858 Main street, 
bad a narrow escape from injuries 
late yesterday afternoon. She was 
driving her automobile towards 
Hartford on the Silver Lane road 
and had crossed the East Hartford 
line when driven off the road by a 
truck. She crashed into a state 
highway fence taking down sever
al lengths before the car came to 
a atop, badly damaged. Mrs. Sea- 
strand pulled herself from the car 
wlthoi.'. serious injuries and was 
sbla to be at her work this morn
ing although it will be some time 
before the automobile will be In 
condition because of the 
parts damaged or broken.

many

FIRST GOLD SENT
TO EUROPE TODAY

(Continued from flage One)

and worth approxlmataly 8128,816 
on the basis of the quotation of 
820.48 a fine oimce issued by the 
treasury yesterday.

Also aboard, the liner was 88,300, 
000 o f gold withdrawn from Ear' 
mark and destined for Paris. Con 
sequently it left unchanged the gold 
stock of the United States.

DANCE DANCE DANCE
School St. Bee 

TOMORROW NIGHT
krt McKay's Orchestra 

Admission 16c.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Barbara Hyde, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hyde of Rus 
sell street and a graduate in June 
of Manchester High school, wU 
eilter Wellesley College on Septem' 
her 19.

Miss Catherine Connors and her 
sister, Mrs: Isaac Schramms of 
Oakland street, are spending a few  
days in New York.

Mrs. George Torrance o f 146 
Walnut street will leave for Chica
go on Saturday in company with 
Mrs. Rutherford, grand secretary 
of the Daughters of Scotia, and 
Past Chief Daughter Mrs. Morris 
of Ellen Douglas Lodge of Hart
ford. ’They will attend the grand 
convention of the organization to 
be held there next week and also 
the World’s Fair. Mrs. Torrance is 
a past chief daughter of Helen Da
vidson Lodge of this town and goes 
as their delegate.

Clan McLean No. 252, O. S. C, 
will bold its regular businesa meet' 
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
Orange hall, and after the meeting 
attend the card social o f the 
Daughters of Scotia in Tinker hall.

SIGNING OF 650 
BONDSFINISHES „ 
UTILITIES DEAL DEATHS

An Important meeting o f the so
cial room committee will be held at 
the Maaohlc Temple tonight at 8 
o’clock. ’The program of fall activi
ties will be arranged and every 
member is iirged to be present.

Mrs. Julius P. Winkler and daugh
ter, Miss Alwina Winkler of 141 
Pine street, who have been spending 
the summer in Europe, arrived in 
New York last night and returned 
today with Mr. Winkler and hla 
mother, who went to New York to 
meet them. Mrs. Winkler and her 
daughter made their headquarters 
at Graz, Austria with Mrs. Wink
ler’s mother. They spent consider' 
able time In Italy, Switzerland and 
Germuy.

Mrs. W. F. Johnston, Jr., of 188 
Lydall street and Mrs. M. E. Gro- 
bert, of Vernon, left ’Tuesday for a 
ten day trip, the greater part of 
which time they expect to devote in 
visiting the World’s Fair at ChicS' 
go. They are making the trip by 
railroad.

Manchester L. O. L ,  No, 99, will 
hold their annual outing Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 16th at Alexander 
MacDonald’s farm, Windsorvllle, 
Conn. Cars will leave Orange ball 
Saturday at 1 p. m. A ll members 
going are requested to call Phone 
7453 or 6256 on or before Friday. 
Supper will be served on the farm 
at 5:30 p. m.

CENTER SPA PETITIONS 
IN BANKRUPTCY

LOW EST PRICES  
IN

H IST O R Y U m i  m  t *m U r 4 h V 9 l u 9 Tlm $ 'U k m m fim

Don't let fine weather make you 
forget the hateful diote o f tend- 
fag a fbmacel Oct eet for real 
comfort next Fan. (SennbeOa- 
O-Matk heat costs loss now 
ihanbfsnd-dem^l
Ttid gem*>t O B O lfe tk  hai

every featoreoftiie famoos larger 
mocfela, which heat more homea 
than any other oil bnmer in the 
world, yet it adls, complete with 
automatic controls and tank, tee 
less than any Oil-O-Matic in 
Ustory. Phone TO D AY  for fm  
faroaoe inspection.

Wew flmeil Home model K l A, like all Oa.O-Matks, 
low^oat ftid oil, far richer in heat 

and lower fat price than eoatlier, light oila 
most nae. InataUed fat « i y  type

***“ **“ ■**“ ’ or warm
air. Fully automatic-an latest faDprovements.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbinsr and Heating extractors 

Cor. Center and Trotter Streets Telephone 5876

Peter Morris, who conducted the 
Center Spa, located at 70 East Cen
ter street, yesterday filed a peti
tion in bankruptcy through Attor
ney George Lessner. The place was 
closed on ’Tuesday for failure to 
pay a bill b* that time. It  has been 
conducted a confectionary store 
The partnership which had existed 
between Morris and Mrs. Florence 
Cavagnaro was- dissolved several 
weeks ago and since that time he 
has been conducting the place 
alone.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, a  f \  
10-lb sack .............4 5 #  C

Cider Vinegar, (con- q  
tents only), gallon.. iy  O  C  

Spices, any 10c 
pkg.

Good Luck Jar Rub- q
bers, 4 doz............... ^ O C

Parowax, q
lb. pkg.......................  O C

Blue Ribbon Mayon
naise, 8-oz. jar . . . .

Linit Starch,
pkg.........................

Krasdale
Chocolate Malt Syrup,

pint jar .. ...........
Macaroni, Spaghetti, 

or Elbows, 8 lbs. for 
Aunt Jemima Buck

wheat Flour, pkg. ..
Estelle Pancake 

Syrup, pint jug . . .
Sunmaid Puffed 

Raisins, 2 pkgs. . . .

15c
10c 
16c
25c
12c
15c 
15c

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

A  rehearsal o f the Old Timers 
choir of Emanuel Lutheran church 
is called for Sunday evening, imme
diately after the service. The choir 
will sing at the regular Sunday eve
ning service on September 24, and 
the final rehearsal will be held on 
that day at 5 p. m. followed by a 
social hour.

R. J. Slattery, who has been man
ager ol the Montgomery Ward 
Company store bore, has left the 
employ of the company, it was an
nounced today. He will be succeed
ed by present manager of the 
Rutland, Vt., store of the Ward 
company.

The board o f relief of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District will be 
in session tomorrow night from 8 
o’clock until 9 o’clock to listen to 
complaints as regards Eussessments 
laid in the district. ’The meeting 
will be held in fire headquarters at 
Main and Hilliard streets.

Frank C. Busch, director of the 
Recreation Centers, was a guest at 
a dinner given to the Rankin A. C. 
of Hartford, winners of the Camp 
Courant League Baseball title, at 
the Hotel Bond last night Mayor 
William Rankin was the guest of 
honor at the affair.

(OontiBned from Page One)

situation became less tense, the 
Cheney firm asked the Selectmen to 
again take up the proposal and to 
give them a decision as soon as pos
sible.
. The Selectmen sent out invita
tions to representative citizens and 
taxpayers to meet with the officials 
of the Cheney firm, and the full 
board to listen to the proposed 
terms o f sale and a comprehensive 
outline of the facts. About 40 per. 
sons attended. Ward Cheney, chair
man o f the Board of Directors of 
Cheney Brothers and other mem
bers of the firm presented their side 
of the case. Bennet and Terry, ap
praisal englneera presented a favor
able report on the values. That 
meeting did not produce the results 
expected by the Selectmen, who 
were facing a rising imdercurrent of 
opposition to the purchase of the 
utUities.

During the months that foUowed 
that meeting, Chainnan Strickland 
and the three members of the utili
ties purchase committee became di
vided in their support of the pur
chase proposal, ^ w ers , the first 
member to support the Idea o f town 
ownership of the utlUfies aligned 
himself with Selectman Cook in sup
port of the contention that the 
price (81,150,000) was too high. 
Both of these members voted in the 
final meeting of the committee, be
fore the deciding vote eff the full 
board was taken, in favor of pur
chase, but not at the price then 
quoted. I t  was believed at that time 
that both of the objecting members 
would have supported the purchase 
If the price bad been a fiat million 
dollars. •

The vote finally taken the full 
^oard stood five members for and 
two members against ttaa purchase. 
In the special town meeting, in 
which the vote was taken on the 
machines, the town voted to pur
chase. Approval of the type of bonds 
to be issued was given at a later 
special town meeting held In High 
school hall. Today the purchase of 
the Cheney utilities has been con- 
sumated. I t  Involves the delivery to 
the silk firm of 8650,000 in cash 
avails of the bonds and the assump
tion of the original bonded indebt
edness of 8500,000.

DENNIS J. McCa r t h y  
/ DIES THIS MORNING

Well Rnown Silk Weaver Pass
es Away A fter Lons: Illness 
of Heart Disease.

Dennis J. McCarthy, one of the 
best known residents o. the north 
end, and for 29 years employed in 
tbe Broad Goods Weaving depart
ment of Cheney Brothers, died at 
his home, 211 Main street, shortly 
after six o’clock this morning. Mr. 
McCarthy had been ill with heart 
trouble for a long time and for sev-

ft

Dennis J. McCarthy

SCHOOL FLOWER SHOW 
OPENS THIS EVENING I

V .F .W . NOMINATIONS 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Meeting Changed Because of 
Army and Navy Annual Ses 
sion Tuesday'.

The annual meeting to nominate 
officers o f Anderson-Shea Post, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will be held 
tomorrow night at the state ar
mory. The meeting is called for 
8 o'clock sharp.

The meeting originally scheduled 
for next ’Tuesday night was set back 
to Friday, due to tbe annual meet
ing and election of officers o f the 
Army and Navy club, which occurs 
on that date. A  large number of 
members of the post planned to be 
present.

Nominations for offices In the 
post will remain open until tbe elec
tion of officers which will be held 
Tuesday, October 8.

AGREEMENT REACHED 
BY SILK WORKERS

Washington, Sept. 14.— (A P )— 
Senator Wagner, chairman of the 
National Labor Board announced 
today an agreement had been 
reached between representatives of 
silk manufacturers in New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, New York and other 
centers and the United Textile 
Workers Union.

The agreement embraced a sched
ule o f wages recommended to Depu
ty Administrator Whiteside for both 
the silk and rayon industries.

Representatives of the Uhlted 
Textile Workers will retxim to the 
various sections to confer with their 
members in an effort to end strikes 
under the proposed conditions.

For nearly a decade it has been 
the custom of the older children at 
the Hollister, Manchester Green and 
Buckland schools to combine for an 
annual fall fiower and vegetable 
show. Tonight at 7 o ’clock the dls 
play will be ready for Inspection by 
the parents of tbe pupils and other 
interested persons. Last year the 
exhibits of fniits, fiowers and vege
tables filled the hall and the fore' 
inx>und of the stage. This year’s 
show is. to be even bigger and bet
ter.

School children will be allowed to 
attend the show tomorrow morning, 
but this evening only those who 
have furnished exhibits will be ad
mitted. Miss Lois Parker, Miss Es
ther Anderson and M ]^  Mary Dow
ling are the teachers assisting ‘at 
the Hollister street school. Teach
ers at the Buckland and Manchester 
Green schools have arranged the 
exhibits by pupils from those 
schools.

Principal Bentley, whose particu
lar hobby is wild flowers, has been 
encouraging the boys and girls to 
bring to the show specimens of 
some rare varieties which are al
most extinct. The Children have 
been educated not only to refrain 
from tearing up by the roots tbe 
trailing arbutus and other fast dis
appearing wild flowers, but also to 
consider the natural berries and 
foods for birds and not cut oown 
the dognvood, thorns, choke cher
ries, alder and other shrubs, because 
certain birds are becoming as scarce 
as certain flowers.

Former Superintendent A. F. 
Howes, who was the first to enlist 
the children in. grrowing superior 
vegetables and fruits, will judge the 
vegetables, and Mrs. J. R. Lowe of 
Porter street, president last year 
of the Manchester Garden club, will 
pass upon the flowers, both as to eX' 
cellence and artistic arrangement.

era! weeks was confined at tbe Me
morial hospital. He was pensioned 
by Cheney Brothers on December 
1, 1930.

Although Mr. McCarthy’s civic 
Interests centered largely at the 
north end where he wa^ for years 
a mem’iier ot the Manchester V^eel 
club, he was an enthusiastic Dem
ocrat anu for a great many years 
acted as clerk at that party’s cau
cuses. He was an expert jacquard 
weaver operating a stand In Room 
W2A during the greater part of bis 
service with the silk firm.

His w*^e, Mrs. Minnie McCarthy, 
survives him a;, does a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Curtii. of Hartford. He has 
several nephews and nieces living 
here, in Hartford and In Glaston
bury. When a young man be came 
to this towr from Glastonbury.

The funeral will be held from his 
late home on Saturday morning at 
8:30 and at St. Bridget’s R. C. 
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. C. T. Mc
Cann will sing the solemn requiem 
mass and burial will be In St, 
Bridget’s cemetery.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Loretta P. McMenemy 
Funeral services for Mrs. Loretta 

P. McMenemy, wife of John Mc
Menemy, wl* be held at her home, 
37 Marble street, tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. The Rev. Laurence 
Barber of Arlington, Mass., for
merly of Manchester and a close 
friend of the family, will be in 
charge of the service, assisted by 
Rev. Frederick C. Allen, pastor of 
the Second Congregational church. 
Burial will be in the East ceme
tery. '

3 GET LAW LESSONS 
IN POUCE COURT HERE

Two Are Hotel Beats and One 
Is State Cop Who Overlook
ed New Statute.

NURSES SELL FLOWERS 
FOR H ^ IT A L  FUND

Membeifa o f the nursing staff ol' 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
will sell the f  owers from the hospi
tal garden on Main street this aft
ernoon and evening. Tbe proceeds 
from the sale are to be used to buy 
needed equipment for tbe hospital 
wards.

There are many different varie
ties of flowers in the assortment 
being sold by the nurees and pur
chasers may buy from a single 
flower to a bouquet. ’The staff 
deemed the flower sale toe best 
way in which to secure toe funds 
necessary for toe needed equip 
ment.

Last winter toe nursing staff 
held three bridge parties and one 
bam dance b toe Armory and 
from the proceeds bought modem 
hospital equipment which is now in 
xise. Flowers were on sale this aft
ernoon in toe lobby o f toe hospi
tal.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Benton Whitcomb of Andover 

was admitted to toe hospital yes
terday afternoon. He was injured 
p la y l^  football.

Mrs. Denise Plantanlda o f 464 
Hartford Road was discharged yss- 
terday.

Lois Sandberg o f East Glaston- 
biuy and Robert Douglas of 187 
Sjiupinlt s tree t.w fr « iidfaijtted. to*

Quite a bit o f legal education was 
dispensed in toe Manchester Police 
Court this morning. Two salesmen 
learned that when one leaves a 
hotel without paying his bill the 
fact tost be neglects to inform toe 
management of his intended depar
ture constitutes prima facie evl 
dence of fraud. A  state policeman 
learned that a farmer has a right 
to drive a motor vehicle on toe high
way without any more markers than 
a crow provided it is a machine used 
only for agricultural purposes and 
toe highway is being u s^  only to 
drive toe vehicle from one part of 
Its owner's farm to another.

This latter is what Alphonse Bon' 
ner, employee at Andlslo Brothers’ 
farm on Woodbridge street, was do
ing when State Policeman Thomas 
F. Hunt arrested him for driving 
a motor vehicle without proper reg
istration. Prosecutor W. F. Shea re
fused to prosecute Bonner on this 
charge, since he was doing only 
what toe law, adopted at the last 
session of toe Legislature, perm 's 
him to do. Another charge was laid 
against Bonner, that of driving 
with defective brakes. Mr. Shea 
held that tbe law does not p«rmit 
this, even in toe circumstances of 
Bonner’s case, but he recommended 
a nollel which was entered.

William Beane and Jerry Keefe, 
both hailing from toe Bay State 
but recently employed as salesmen 
by a Hartford music school, were 
toe victims of the law against de
frauding hotel keepers. ’They were 
accused by Landlord Arthur Yatkin 
o f too Cbatsworto House o f sk;p- 
pii% out on August 19, after having 
stayed at his hotel for about a 
month, leaving unpaid balances, 
Beane to the extent ot 816 and 
Keefe in toe amount o f 822. Yatkin 
said toe only baggage they left was 
an old suitcase worth about 75 
cents.

The two men told toe same story. 
They said that when they went 
away without saying anything to 
toe hotel people they had expected 
to get some money from the man
ager of toe school, J. W. Mueller, 
with whom they bad some sort of 

drawing account arrangement, 
but that Mueller had refused to ad- 

ce them any more funds. Their 
Justness here, they said, had not 
bsen succesafuL 80 they went to

Worcester instead ot coming back 
to Manchester.

I t  was from Worcester that 
Beane and Keefe were brought to
Manchester on complaint ot 
lord Yatkin. When Judge Johnson, 
after explaining the law against de
frauding hotels, fined each ot them 
810 and coats the Worcester ele
ment in toe proceedings began to 
figure largely, since the bill of costs 
mounted up to 838.02 in each case, 
making toe assessment against each 
of toe young men 848.02. Their for
mer employer, Mueller, was in court 
apparently through sheer colnci- 
drace, tMdng interested in another 
case. He declined to come to their 
assistance and both went to jail to 
work out toe fine and costs at one 
buck.per day.

Edward Grossman, a Hartford 
salesman, vdio was arrested on Sept. 
2 and charged with driving while 
intoxicated bad his hearing this 
morning. He was represented by 
Attorney Harry Schwolsky of Hart
ford. Grossman’s car bit another 
automobile on Main street near Park 
and he failed to stop but was ar
rested a few minutes later. Attorney 
Schwolsky entered a plea of no' 3 
and ask ^  the court to be lenient 
with his client. Grossman, be said, 
had been out of work for two years 
and his present employment depend
ed on his keeping his driver’s li
cense. Judge Johnson imposed a 
fine of 8100 and costs and renoltted 
850.

Richard Navarette, who lives '1 
Old Greenwich and has a cottage 
at Bolton Lake, was before the 
court charged with driving an Im
properly registered automobile. Pa
trolman Prentice stopped Navarette 
last night as he was driving through 
Manchester because the lights on 
bis car were not in order. The offi
cer discovered that be had toe 
markers belonging to a DeSota car 
on bis Hupmobile. Navarette said 
both cars belonged to him and that 
he had untolnklngly used toe mark
ers till he could find opportimity to 
get to Hartford and properly regis
ter the Hupmobile. I t  cost him 810 
and costs.

. PUBUC RECORDS
Morris Housen to William Leonard 

and others, lot of Ihnd on Demlng 
street

mmsammism
IS FORCED INTO D R C 8

Robert Douglas o f 187 Summit 
street employed by Burr Nurseries 
of Oakland street as a  waiiwwaw, 
was seriously and painfully tojwed 
early this morning when he was 
thrown from toe automobils h8 
whidi he was gotog to woik  In Bil* 
ington at toe Goat Farm crossing, 
Talcottville.

Details (tf toe accident could not 
be learned but it was reported that 
a car approaching from the dlreoi' 
tion of Dobsonvllle the drivw
er of toe Manchester car to take to 
the ditch to avoid an accident The 
car struck a fence, throwing Doug** 
las out His left shoulder wias 
broken.

The injured man was taken to toe 
Manchester Memorial hospital. John 
Stachura also employed by toe Burr 
Nurseries, was the driver of the car.

TO HAKE NEW VOTERS 
HERE ON SATURDAY

The Selectmen, Town Clerk and 
Registrars of Voters will hold the 
first session to make voters, Satur
day from 10 a. m. until 9 p. m., d. a. 
t ,  in toe Town Qerk ’s office. Any 
person desiring to make application 
to be made a voter may do so at 
this session.

Six t e e n  m e n  sh o t
IN PFNNSY STRIKE: 

M A Y m  MILITIA
(Continued from Page One)

conference with Governor Gifford 
Plnchot of Pennsylvania, on toe 
coal crisis.

A t toe same time Mr. Roosevelt 
ordered immediate conclusion of 
toe negotiations foi a code for toe 
bltumino's coal indtutry.

He called Hugh S. Johnson, in
dustrial administrator, to toe 
White House, and it was stated 
there toe President expects “ to 
make an annoimcement c "  toe coal 
code late today.”

THE POLICE ARE

LIARS!
Capt. John H, Ayers, head of New York City’s 
Bureau of Missing Persons, admits he has 
deliberately hidden the truth from hundreds of 
mothers whose daughters he has rescued from a 
shameful fate! He has confessed this "deceit”  
in a thrilling true-life story— just the kind of a 
story you’d expect from a man like that—and 
First National has made it into a great motion pic
ture. It’s called "Bureau of Missing Persons”  and 
you’ll get your first chance to see it at the

STATE
SUN., MON., TUBS., SEPT. 17-18-19
Lewis S. Stone plays the role of the Captain, Bette 
Davis is the girl who gets herself in a jam, and 
Pat O’Brien is the smart young detective who 
"wants”  her— and gets her. It ’s our op in ix that 
a "liar”  like Captain Ayers is a swell person— and 
if you agree with us, we urge you to see this 
picture!

STATE F R ID A Y
SATU R D AY

One sniff o f Harlem after 

dark, and the Goody G irl 

o f  the Ipsie-W ipsie Radio 

Hour decided to learn more 

about the facts o f life! . . .
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JEMIEY EXPUlNS
DBIIRANCE STjUID

Selectman, n  Letter to Tlie 
HenU, Reriews Action 
Taken ky Ike Board.

Durlsir the campaign previous to 
tbe Republleaa Prlmarv contest for 
Selectmen, held on Tuesday, tbe ac> 
tion of the present Board with re
gard to the placing of tbe town’s 
insurance was criticized. One of 
the members of the Board, John L. 
Jepney, was the butt of most of tbe 
p ro p a i^ d a  that was circulated in 
an effort to defeat his candidacy.

Mr. Jeimey was successful in his 
campaign for the nomination. Dur
ing the campaign he did not attempt 
a  public refutation of stories that 
were circulated with regard to his 
Insurance stand on the Board being 
willing to stand or fall on his record 
last year.

Today Mr. Jenney clarifies the 
situation with a splendid letter to 
The Herald. It follows:

'Tlditor, The Herald,
**At t ^  time I  wish to thank all 

those who worked in my behalf In 
last Tuesday’s primary bringing 
about my nomination to the Board 
of Selectmen in spite of harmful 
propaganda on the subject of the 
Town’s Insurance. I  know that 
there were some who were misled by 
this propaganda and I  trust that an 
explematlui of just what has oc
curred during the past year will 
clear some of these misxmder- 
standings.

“Last October at the organization 
meeting of the Selectmen, Mr. 
George Keith proposed that a com- 
mittM be appointed by Chairman 
Wells Strickland to investigate all 
Insurance carried by the Town of 
Manchester and to make recom
mendations for improvement with 
the objects in view of economy and 
simplicity. It was stated at the 
meeting that such a  study bad been 
considered in previous years but 
luid never materialized. Mr. Keith 
was of the opinion that as the town 
had acquired considerable prone ' 
due to school consolidation mere 
should be no further delay. Chair
man Strickland appointed Select
man W . George Gleimey and myself 
to act with him as a committee of 
three.

“As my business is insurance 
naturally wras called upon to do the 
bulk of the committee’s work. As 
sisted by competent men from the 
Aetna Fire Insurance (Company and 
the Travelers Indemnity Company 
plans were devised by which* all 
trucks and passenger cars are in
sured under a flat policy, all steam 
boilers are protected -mder one policy 
and cdl buildings and the contents 
of same are covered in blanket form 
as these plans were being developed 
each stage was approved by the 
committee as a  whole and in turn by 
the Board of Selectmen.

“Duittig this - investiga'tldn and 
study it was clearly shown that 
check up of Insurance was going to 
prove beneficial to tbe taxpayers of 
Manchester. There were cases of 
too much Insurance on some build 
ings and contents. Town officials 
and District School Committeemen 
had not taken note of the lower cost 
of labor and building materi 1 and 
had not reduced the amount of -in' 
suranee accordingly. In other cases 
there was a lack of sufficient cover
age showing that property had not 
been carefully appraised. Some of 
the stehm boilers were insured, some 
were not. There was some duplica
tion in coverage on automobile in
surance. ’The new plan which has 
been in force since May 1st of this 
year is costing the Taxpayer $5,200 
yearly compared to $7,000 pre
viously. As real estate values in 
crease additional insurance will be 
required but advantage is being 
taken of present conditions.

“But here comes the hard part of 
the whole program. Rearranging 
the entire set up to the benefit of 
you who are Taxpayers meant can
cellation of excess insurance, and 
the request from the Committee to 
the Ideal lnsur£mce agents that all 
money coming from cancellations 
be refunded the Town of Manches
ter. Two sessions were held with 
local insurance agents neither of 
which proved of any benefit to the 
Committee. ’The majority of the 
agents acted as the Town requested 
but there were those who did their 
utmost to upset the plan and critic
ize the Committee, the writer in par- 
tlcitor.
. “Propaganda has been spread that 

I  have looked to my own personal 
gain at the expense of the other 
insurance agents and to the detri
ment of the Town, both of which are 
contrary to my ethics. Following Is 
a list of agents who hold town in
surance under the new arrange
ment. ’This is self explanatory and 
should enlighten and I trust coun
teract such criticisms as have been 
made against me.
Name of
Agent Percentage

Rogers .........     18.1
Holl ................   17.4
Smith .............................. 16.8
Rich ...................   15.8
Holden-Nelson . . . . . 8 . 3
Clarke ..................  7.9
Knofla .......................   7.5
Jenney ...........................  4.4
Paganl-Gorman 3.0
Anderson • ••••• .9
K66H6y •••••• aV.* #v *0

I H A N C u i s r i 'm

RABIES INCREASE 
NOTED BY STATE 

DEPT. OF HEALTH
ROCKVniE "A B ^ A A iU tY u  cif' Amfltyili*: *«iio  

imral iMpbairir and niceM. ■

100.0
I  leave it to irou to judge from the 

foregoing Information if I  should be 
criticised for what has been done. 
This lette' is intended to present 
the true facts and not to enter into 
a newspaper controversy with any
one. ■

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN L. JENNET.

M ACHADO O CABDED

M (»treal, Sept. 14.— (A P )— Extra  
guards were posted about the hotel 
eulte of G erw lo  Machado, deposed 
Cuban {resident living in retirement 
here, v^en it became known today 
that members <a the A.B.C. Cuban 
revolutkmary society were In Mon
treal.

Tlia A*B.C. was hi large part re- 
kponsible for the overturn o i the 
^acliaidf) r e ^ m a , ___.

Mad Dogs Most Prevalent in 
Winter—  Commnnity Coq^ 
eration Is Urged.

Although rabies has been definite
ly on the increase in Connecticut 
during the past three years, the 
time at greatest incidence of the 
disease is not, as most people be
lieve, the siiltry “dog d a ^ ’’ of 
Ajigust and early September, but 
the late fall and winter, tbe State 
Department of Health stated today 
in its weekly bulletin which urged 
all citizens to cooperate with their 
town dog warden and with the State 
Commissioner of Domestic Animals 
in enforcing dog laws as this sea
son approaches.

’The stray dog constitutes the 
most serious menace, the bulletin 
sajrs, and Impoimding of stray dogs 
may avert serious consequences to 
tbe individual and his family. ’They 
should be reported to the local dog 
warden.

During the past three jreaie, de
partment records show that rabies 
has been more prevalent in Con
necticut than in any three-year 
period since the founding of the 
State Bacteriological Laboratory in 
1906, using laboratory examinations 
as a criterion.* It even exceeded the 
period irom  1915 to 1918 which in
cluded the epidemic year of 1917 
when 117 positive examinations of 
animals heads were made. The total 
number of beads diagnosed as 
rabies in the 1930-1933 period was 
237 as compared with 186 in the 
1915-1918 triennium.

Not only has incidence been high 
in the last three years, but it has 
been above the average in the last 
eight years, so if the laboratory ex
aminations can be used as a yard
stick the disease is on the increase 
and community cooperation is need
ed to thwart it. ,Cues are on rec
ord in which one mad dog has ex
posed as many as thirty persons to 
this fearsome disease. In all cases, 
tbe rabid dog exposes several per
sons to the danger of biting and in
fection.

Secret Workings of Police Bu
reau Disclosed in Movies for 
First Time.

The mysterious, and to a large 
extent, secret workings of that di
vision of the police department in 
wMch are recorded the  ̂ of
kidimped '’Men th d  women "and 
those who strangely vanish, are 
brought to light for the first time 
in pictures with the First National 
production entitled the “Bureau of 
Missing Persons,’’ which opens ' at 
the State ’Theater on Sunday, with 
Bette Davis, Pat O’Brien, Lewis 
Stone and Glenda Farrell headlhg 
the' large cast.

In every large city there are 
thousands cf missing persons re
ported yearly. A  fair proportion of 
these persons are founc'. but many 
disappear completely. EJvery class 
and age is represented among the 
missing, as related in the picture.

The Park Avenues of the nation 
have furnished their quota to tbe 
bureau of tbe missing persons just 
as has the slums, two such notable 
cases being hat of Dorothy Arnold, 
the weulthj New York and New
port society girl who dropped out 
of sight one morning, never to be 
beard of again; and that of the 
Hon. Joseph Force Crater, a  Jus
tice of the New  York Supreme 
Court, no trace of whom has been 
found since he disappeared.

It is the effort of the police in 
the Bureau of Missing Persons to 
solve these mysteries around which 
the plot of tbe story is woven. The 
cases in the picture are based on 
actual fact. They parallel some of 
the most famous disappearance 
cases the country has known.

The story also gives 5m accurate 
and graphic picture of the methods 
employed by the police. Robert 
Presnell, who wrote the screen play 
from a book by Capt. John H. 
A 3rres and Carol Bird, relating the 
Captaln’n experiences a. head of 
the New York City Bureau of Miss
ing Persons, made an exhaustive 
study of the police departments In 
New York, Los Angeles and other 
cities, in order to get accurate data 
for the picture.

There is an exceptionally, large 
and able cast of players, many of 
whom have starred on both stage 
and screen. ’They include, besides 
those previously mentioned, Allen 
Jenklnb, Ruth Donnelly, Hugh Her
bert, Alan Dinehart and Marjorie 
Gateson. Roy Del Ruth directed.

U . S. EN V O Y  INJURED  
Gibraltar, Sept. 14.— (A P ) — Col. 

Stephen O. F^iqua, newly appointed 
military attache to the American 
embassies at Madrid and Lisbon, 
and bis wife arrived this morning 
from New  York aboard the liner 
Excalibur.

Col. Fuqua wll} remain here a  
few  dasrs owing to a  strained back 
resulting from an accident he sis- 
tained m the ship’s swimming pool. 

“  ................. ............ I d . IThe couple will go to Madrid 
automobile shortly.

by
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MAY USE D.S. FUNDS 
FOR TOimr-FOUR STEPS’

Selectmen Decide Not to Call 
Special Town Meeting 
Federal Aid Plan.

AMÛENTS
SCREEN TELLS STORY 

OF MISSING PERSONS

No special town meeUng is to be 
called by the Board of .Selectmen 
of the town of Vernon, according 
to First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard, relative to the securing 
of government aid imder the N R A  
road plan which was explained in 
this city on Monday.

It was at first considered advis
able to hold a special town meeting 
to petition the government aid but 
as the matter now stands it has 
been considered a  better plan to 
wait until the annual town meeting 
to be held in the fall. The annual 
town meeting is only a few weeks 
away, at which time all road work 
will come up for action. /

The town of Vernon, which in
cludes the city of Rockville, has 
some $17,103.94 to its credit in state 
aid money at present.

Additional state aid of $8,000 is 
anticipated which will bring the 
state aid figure to approximately 
$25,000.

Under the N R A  plan which was 
discussed on Monday by State Aid 
Agent W. E. HulAe of tbe SUte  
Highway depctftment, one-third of 
this money would become available 
immediately and the remainder 
could be borrowed from the federal 
government and repaid' over a  
period of years from state aid fim'ds 
at practically no expense to tbe 
township.

It is considered a good proposi
tion to accept the N ^  road plan 
but tbe Board of Selectmen is anx
ious to save any additional expense 
and as a result will let the matter 
await action at the October town 
meeting.

The question is to come up as to 
how the money can be used to the 
best advantage in the townslfip.

One proposal is to use part of it 
for tbe rebuilding or the repair of 
the “Forty-Four Stairs’’ or what is 
known as the bridge over the rail
road tracks of the New Haven rail
road leading from High street to 
Brooklyn street This passage-way 
which was recently closed to the 
public because of tbe dangerous 
condition of the steel trusslnig, is 
missed by the residents of the south
ern part of the city, particularly 
about Hammond street and High 
street

Registrars in Session.
The res^trars of the town of 

Vernon, Henry Schmidt, Republican 
and George E. Dunn, Democrat 
will be in session on Saturday at the 
office of the town clerk for the re
vision of the voting lists.

A ll voters who have made 
changes in their addresses during 
tbe year are requested to appesur 
and notify the registrars of their 
new street and number. ■

With the wards evenly divided po
litically, with the exception of the 
Fourth Ward, which is democratic, 
it is of interest to see if the polit
ical status of the wards has been 
changed.

Tbe Board of Selectmen, Francis 
J. Prichard, Orlando Ransome and 
Fred J. Foley, will be in session on 
Saturday with Town Qerk John B. 
Thomas, to examine the qualifica
tion of electors and to admit to elec
tor’s oath those found qualified. 
They will be in session from 9 a.' m. 
to 8 p. m., standard time. •

Fnneral of Mrs. Annie Keman. 
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Mor

gan Keman, aged 68, widow of the 
late Patrick H. Keman, who died 
at her home at 78 Grove street on 
Monday night, following .a short ill
ness, was held at her late home at 
8:30 o’clock this morning and at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church at 9 
o’clock. Rev. George T. Sinnott, 
pastor, officiated at a  solemn high 
requiem mass.

Mrs. Keman was bom in Coun
ty Cork, Ireland, but spent practi
cally all of her life in Rockville.

She was a member of S t  Ber
nard’s Catholic church, the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians. She is survived by 
her brother, David Horgan of Rock
ville; a  sister, Mrs. Nora Maher of

u>€lUii/ru| 

I f  M e .WiLpmm.
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

roBSttml «f 1^
Tha funeral of Eeo' PapUzBMk, 

‘f f s d  45 yeafa of 83 W eft Mala 
<Med at* the Bartfbrd  

Unmltal ba Tueeday evealag, .wiU 
be add  ftom 8 t  Joee^'e PoUah 
Oatholio church 0 0  Friday m onhig  
at 9 o’clock. Rcv.^Slglamuad W or- 
oalecki, paator, will officiate at a  
solenm r e ^ e m  high maas. Burial 
will be in S t  Bernard’s cemetery.

Notee.
Robert Bltqpatrick of New  York 

'City has been spendiag a  few days 
Ih Rockville with relativee.

The first of the series of fall and 
winter whist and bridge parties to 
he ̂ eld under the Hponsorship of the 
Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, was hdd last evening 
in their rooms in the Prescott 
Mock. Prises were awarded the 
winner and a social hour followed 
ait which time refreshments were 
served. It is now planned to bold 
regular Thursday afternoon parties 
o p ^ n g  at 8:80 o’clock.

The September meeting of the 
Rockville Community Garden club 
will be hdd this evenlBg at the hall 
of the George Maxwell- Memorial 
Library. Plans will be completetd 
at this time for the annual picnic to 
be hdd on Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Laura Judson at TOUand.
' Rosalie Ixtdge, D . ' O. A  H., of 
Rockville, win send a  large ddei 
tion to the annual state oonvenUon 
of the lodge which will be hdd at 
New Britain on Saturday. The trip 
will be made by bus leaving Rock
ville shortly after 8 o’dock in the 
morning.

An important announcement is

Wapping Gkange No. SO, held 
their seventeenth regular meeting 
la st Tuesday evening at the school 
haU,'' with about sixty present. 
Visitors from Manchester, snilngton 
and Vernon Granges were present. 
After the regular business meeting 
tbe program was presented as it 
was a competititive program. Three 
from Manchester ’- Grange, Mrs. 
Annie Lowd and Mr. and Mrs. A r 
thur E. Loomis were chosen as 
JudgM. ’Those whose names begin 
with letters A  to K  contested with 
those whose names begin with let
ters L  to Z. The program of L  to Z  
was presented lirst, as foUowrs: 
Violin and piano duet by Miss Hden  
Sedwick and Miss Anna Somola, 
wiio rMponded to an encore. Choir 
song “Because he joined the 
Grange,’’ then followed a Mock 
Weddlniir of Miss Dorothy Frink and 
Homer D. Lane (who, have just re
cently announced their engage
ment) ; a vocal solo by Oscar D. 
Strong. ’Then foUowred A  to 'K  pro
gram. First was an accordion and

Siano duet by Mrs. Frink and Mrs.
Irant,, a book report by Miss Ellen 

J. Foster, vocal aolo by Rev. David 
Carter, with Walden V. CoUins at 
the piano, a report of his visit to the 
Century of in g re s s  Exposition by 
Leslie Collins, a piano duet by Mrs. 
Annie V. Collhis and Walden V. Col- 
11ns, an original poem entitled “Our

whldi is to be MMghbcfs’
Sept. 88.

The M ls iif Kkyons from Vermoot 
are spending some timeVat the home 
of Mrs. Hhttle F. Spencer of Avery  
street

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of 
South Windsor have recently an
nounced the engagemoit of their 
daughter. Miss F ^ th  Saxton Grant 
to George L. Langreth of Now York, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W . Lan- 
greth of Bast Hartford.

Ml— Dorothy Cotton who at
tended the Lecturers’ Conference • at 
K in g ^ n , R. I., gave a fine report 
at the Grange Tuesday evening. 

John Jones of South Windsor

rmt the week end in Farmington, 
aine.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Vlbert spent 

the wreek end wdth their daughter 
and family Dr. and Mrs. Symonson 
in Westfield, Mass.

Mrs. Anna Wheeler is spending 
twro wreeks at Point Pleasant, N. J._ 
with her son and family J. K. 
Wheeler.

Robert Stoughton of Bast Wind
sor has returned to Cambridge for 
his studies.

Mrs. John Jones returned from 
Newton, Mass, last wreek after visit
ing her mother.

PRACnOB SESSION

Stei
ail

The Manchester Olympics will 
hold a practice session at tbe West 
Side this evening at six o’clock. All 
members are requested to be on 
hand.

Waterbury, Sept 14.— (A P ) ~  
The body of John J. McArdle, 49, 
former Watervine resident who 
wras killed by -an automobile in 
Mamaroneck. N. Y., was to be 
brought here today tor funeral 
services.

McArdle, well known here and in 
Naugatuck, wras struck by an auto
mobile yesterday, as he started to 
cross a street to greet his son Lee-
Ue.

Raym'tnd Bartnett, driver of the 
car, and his companion, James 
Morris, both of New Rochelle, N. 
Y., wrere charged wrlth leaving the 
scene of the accident and writh 
technical homicide pending an in
quest Police charged they wander- 
^  awray from the scene of the ac
cident after helping Leslie place his 
father in the automobU?.

Later Bartnett walk^K into the 
Mamaroneck police station and 
said he wrandei^ off because he 
was confused and excited. Morris 
said he wrent U his home.

McArdle moved to Mamaroneck

DR. C. M. PAKRBR  
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8498 Hartford, O t
Dentistry that wID please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.
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polling places there would ba no I trol.
need of separata checkers and sapa> Every day of delay In settling tbe I  
rata machines for woman voters— bituminous coal problem oontributas 
a  system peculiarly lacking in logic, to tbe pocketbooks of these people

PAiivTBd, BBe year ................... ja to  J qq more reason for sep- and to the strength of their poal-
MEMBBR OF THF AS80C1ATBP arata votlng facilities for tbe sexes tlon as enemies of the NRA move* 
Tba Assoeiatad Prees ib esoiastvaiy than there is for separate railroad m ent
IVrB.w.*duwtchM c W e d ® t  “  “ “  wretched soft ooal situation I

o r B01 o rb o rw ise  oroditod ta  th is  I The axpensa would not ba great is allowed to hang lire many days 
R shtd  bsrsia!"** **** | ®ven If some o ^ r  place than the | longer the effect on the national [

All rlshts of ropublleatlOB of 
spsolsj dlspatobss bsr^B sta also rs* ssrvsd.

Full ssrvies ollsat of N B A Ssr*▼ios, laa

What To Do Witii The Extra Hoora

Publisbsr's urprsssBiaflva: Tbs 
Julitts Matbsiys Spsclal As«Bey—Nsw 
zork Chleaso. Ostrolt and Bostoa.

Municipal Building should be pro- morale will be bad indeed. We I 
I vlded a t tba Center, and tba matter don’t  believe it will ba permitted- to. | I If really a  very urgent one. Something big and forceful is' due

I t  is to be hoped that the new to happen to tbe coal industry. 
Board of Selectman will place It on

MBMBBH AUn’T 
OlRl'Ul.ATtuNS. BURBAO OF

Tbs Bsrald Friatlaa Compaay, lae., 
m u m ss  BO flaanots; responsibility 
foi typograpbioal errors appearlna la 
^vsrtlsem en ts Ib tbe MsBohester 
Bvenins Herald.

their agenda—and keep it in sight 
until we have adopted a  more ra-j 
tional and much safer election day] 
system.

'THURSDAT, SEPTEMBER 14.

DIFFERENCE AT TOP.
We are In receipt of the follow

ing inquiry from a thoughtful High I 
School student who stums to have I

___ _ M , much in common with a  good many
POLITICAL “BONER. persons who, like him, have |

I t may turn out that tbe immense been unable to find tbe answer to a

THREE POLLING PLACES.
Whenever an election calls tbe 

adult population of Manchester to 
the MunlMpal Building a  very large 
majority of tba voters carry away 
with them, we are eonvlneed, tbe 
impression thqt a  single polling

^  NRA parade in New York yester-1 current puzsla:
day, magnificently successful as aj 
demonstration of tbe city's co-op
eration in the restoration program, 
was navert^less held a t tbe ex
panse of any prospect of tba metrop
olis' dellveiy from tba grip of the 
Tammany u t t e r s .  No such ivory*

p lw . for ro o B lln im l^  of M.OOO “ “ 1 '^  T
Persons, nearly nine thousand uf 
whom are voters, Is not enough. 
Which is putting tbe situation very | 
mildly Indeed.

I t  Is very much to be doubted If 
there is, In tbe whole length and] 
breadth of the United States one 
other town or city as large as Man

made In this country In many a  day 
as tbe booing of Mayor O’Brien oy 
tbe Wall street contingent of pa- 
raders as  ̂ they passed tbe review
ing stand.

According to tbe press reports

Editor of the Herald:
Can you explain tbe real differ

ence between Socialism, Fas
cism and Naxism. These crowds 
seem to be fighting each other all 
over Europe but I haven’t  been 
able to find out why. They seem 
to be a  lot aUke, for with each of 
them tbe government runs things 
as It pleases and always insists 

, that it Is doing it all for tbe mass
es of tbe people.

Student.
Student could have asked us 

something easier and we’re not sure 
that we are glad be didn’t  

We may be wrong about i t  but| 
our notion is that tbe difference be-Itbe booing was started by tbe

Stock Exchange block of paraders I tween Socialism, Fascism and Nax- 
cbester that expects all its voters to and continued by other groups of ism is all, so to speak, from tbe
gather on election day a t the same brokers and finandaJ district work- neck up. The bands and fee t the
polls. ers during more than a» quarter of arms and iags, tbe back and the

I t  is not necessary to go basrwlro an hour as tbe massed paraders torso are pretty much tbe same in
over tbe subject of multiple elec- marched up tbe avenue. I t  eras no aU.
tlon precincts. No one here would mere casual Incident; it  became a  Socialism contemplates putting 

■ entertain for a  moment tbe setting marked feature of tbe great demon- everybody to work in tbe Job for 
up of a  system of precincts as over- stratum. which each is best fitted, usually
blown as that which Hartford creat- Tbe effect of this, in a city whose with tbe masses running tbe show. 

’ ed for itself some years ago with I population has become convinced | Fascism contemplates putting

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK NcCOY

Qoestions 4n regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Dr. MctJoy who can 
be addreeeed in care of this paper. Bn- 
eloee stamped, self-addreeoed envelope, 
(or reply.

oonslderably more than fifty pre-1 that its interests and those of "Wall | everybody to worl^ in tbe Job for | ^
dncts. But it

________ .. _____  ____pour
would have been street" are invariably in direct op- which pack is fitted, with the more across my desk, 1 find that many 

’ even craxler for Hartford to try to position, can hardly fall to im- Intelligent and t te  better educated of them deal with tbe same three, 
get along with seven polling places mensely increase public sympathy running tba show. Nanism *(oujad*to»etoM am in’
—which would be Just about the with the mayor and his poUtloal UmplaUs putting everybody to digestion, I t o S u ^ i m d  constipa^

thing that Manchester is affiliates; and not in small measure, work in the Job for which be is bsst tlon. These three are found to ^  sc affected, 
doing In trying to get along with either, but to tbe extent of him- fitted, with Hitler running tbe show g ^ e r  m  often that they m li^t

o( Ui(Hvldi»u|u») nofcodr la It but Mordic 0 « - | ^  p b , ^ ^

DISORDERS B/RBLY FOUND ogood preparation for any radica
change for tbe better la tbe die 
as it gives tbe stomach am 
dlgesUve tract a rest, and it 
necessary in advanced cases of 
stomach trouble to prepare for 
benefit from dietetic treatment.

Tbe body is interlinked in every 
part. The nail on your big toe 
is nourished by the same blooc 
stream that feeds the Amts of yoUr 
hair. Whei your liver U disorder
ed, your eyes, tbe muscies of your 
back, tbe digestive tract are al-

8INOLY

Tbe other day I examined a  well- 
known radio announcer who com
plained of tl  ree very common 
disorders wblcl are often found 

I read the many 
letters which

one. dreds of thousands
This was' recognized here several who were Just about ready to help I mans. i Most patterij while mentioning one

years ago'and provision was made turn the Tiger out. Probably this isn’t  much help to of them i .; almosf sure to mention
for more poUing places in tbe Man- If the ten thousand financial die- student. Rut our experience is -vmn.
ebester charter amendment leglsla- l^ c t paraders who yesterday booed that be can read several bimdred realize that, *whm
tlon of 1929—which was defeated O’Brien bad kept their tongues be- times as many words on this gen-1 one part of tbe digestive tract 
in a referendum because it  slso tween their teeth on that occasion eral subject without getting much 
contained, along with other things, I and then bad gone to tbe polls in help, 
provision for both school and fire November and voted for him they 
department consolidation. By that would have done far less toward 
amendment tbe town was speclfical- helping to keep Tammany in oon-
ly authorized to establish, a t any trol of tbe city than they accom-
town meeting, such number of vot- plisbed by this demonstration, 
ing districts as the meeting might Not one New Yorker in a bun- 
determine. | dred will care a  boot about tbe

merits of tbe quarrel between
O’Brien and the exchanges. They
will only take notice of the fact that 
tbe mayor proposes taxing "Wall

"Wall 
out of

llgest

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

We are not entirely convinced 
that such special Legislative au
thorization for tbe establishment of 
voting districts is really necessary.
Since tbe general law puts it up to I street" so hsavily that 
tbe selectmen of towns to provide a  street" threatens to move

OrganlzaHon Started to Protect 
Consamera in Recovery Program 

' . . . Will Co-operate With AAA 
Officials and Check Complaints 
. . . Dudley Cates of NBA Bad 
Ceased to Function After Hear
ing on Lumber.

polling place for the bolding of elec- town. That win sfake a  hero of
tlons, with certain facilities fori 
every so many voters, and since it 
also bestows upon boards of select
men the powers common to com
mon councils in cities, it may possl-1 
bly be that competent legal author
ity could be found for the setting I  
up of whatever election districts 
might be deemed necessary either 
by action of tbe board or of a  town 
meeting or both. At aU events it 
would be worth tbe while of the

O’Brien in tba eyes of tbe man in 
tbe street, now that tbs Wall-Street-1 
ers have so thoroughly advertised 
their hatred of him.

THE COAL MESS.
In the highly provocative coal 

situation the government is up 
against something besides a  mere 
Utter, dogged determination on tbe

By RODNEY DUTCHEB

Washington, Sept. 14—' Consum
ers, who mtist pay for tbe recovery 
program, may yet overcome their 
weakness by organization.

Designed to protect buyers 
digalnst unfair prices, a  Consum
ers Council has been establlsbed in 
Washington which its sponsors hope 
will serve as a  model for other 
American cities.

Tbe sponsors Include Dr. John A. 
Ryan of tbe National Catholic Wel
fare Council and Oeo. Pelham D.

is
affected, other parts are also in 
volved. While tbe digestive tube 
is usually ^vlded into several 
parts in order to make it easier 
to reoognlr*- each part by name, 
tbe Uvli.j’ body is all one long 
piece and any factor which inter 
feres with tbe work of one part is 
likely to also affect tbe other 
parts, Foi this reason, when dl 
gestlve trouble arises and food is 
not properly baiulled i n ' the 
stomach and tbe small intestines, 
there is a likelihood that fermen
tation will occur, leading to the 
production of large quantities of 
gas. Tbe large quantities of gas 
produce p.<ckets, stretching tbe 
intestinal nerves and interfering 
with their function so that tbe 
elimination of waste is also hin
dered.

Not only do tbe stomach and 
intestines usually get sick to
gether, bu'. they get well togeth
er. Any system of living which 
helps to overcome intestinal slug
gishness also Improves the diges
tion. Whe ' the intestines are 
bound down with adhesions or 
pushed out of place due to tbe fall
ing of abdominal organs, we find 
an Improvement both iu elimination 
and digestion when the- abnormal 
conditions are corrected. Once 
digestioo and elimination proceedpart of many operators to ruin, if

new Board of Selectmen, we should I possible, tbe whole plan of govern-1 Q y l^ ^ ^ ^ 'p r^ d e n ^ o r '^  ̂ c ^ re iti-1  uah*«P«i’#d,'the disappearance of 
think, to find ou t ment control of buslnesa Thera dents of the local woman’s groups, I toe tendency to gas may be ex-

^ le  Municipal Building is no I is a  more immediate Impulse back I oi^o organizations and labor unions
place to hold elections, anyhow. I t I 
is a  handsome structure but it was 
not planned to accommodate swarm
ing thousands of steaming citizens 
on f  stormy day, and every election

of the resistence of the operators— 
the hope of killing two birds with 
one stone. Failure of the NRA 
movement is tbe more distant ob
jective. ' In the foregroimd lies the

takes more out of tbe building’s im- expectation of making a  "clean-up’’ 
inaculateness than a  full year of I in extra profits out of the tangle 
ordinary wear and tear. Nor Is I into which the rebellious mine own- 
^ e  place excessively convenient. I t I ers have thrown the situation.
^BS designed for a town hall and Diuring the long continued con-1 
not for an election wigwam. When- I troversy between the Recovery Ad- 
ever there is an election it simply I ministration and the bituminous 
has to quit functioning as a  muni-1 mine operators over the industrFs I 
eipal building for a  day because it I code the tniriftii have been operated 
Is—with questionable propriety even I a t top speed. Production has been

are also on the executive board. 
Mrs. John Boyle and Matthew F. 
Boyd, two prominent citizens, arej 
respectively chairman and vice j 
chairman.

Washington has been divided |
into 500 zones with about 250 
families in each. Zone chairmen, 
nearly all women, will receive! 
complaints and check them with
the bi-weekly consumers’ price
guide issued by Dr. Fred C.
Howe, consumers’ counsel a t the| 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration — as well as with any
thing similar to be issued later 
by tbe NRA Consumers’ Advisory 
Board.

If prices seem reasonable, ex- 
will

the tendency to 
pected.

A lesson to be learned from 
the grouping of these three de
rangements Is that the body is a 
whole .iod should be treated as an 
entiretj There cannot be as 
much ‘progress in treatin'r any one 
set of symptoms as if there were 
a bettering of tht> whole digestive 
tract. Taking a dose of baking 
soda for tbe burning sensation may 
temporarly free onr from the un
comfortable feeling, but it does not 
actually Improve the digestive sys
tem or' overcome any intestinal 
derangement. By planning treat
ments which will benefit the diges
tive tube through its entire length 
a permanent Improvement is es
tablish xl. A

specialist often 
makes the mistake of regarding 
the body cs a lot of separate 
parts, A real diagnosis considers 
every part of th< body in rela
tion to every other oart. It is 
only by picturing tbe body as 
unit that tbe physician is able to 
view it in tbe trae perspective.

■ I f
QUESTIONb AND ANSWERS

* (Bednelng Blood Pressure) 
Question: "Randall O . ' asks 

"What is tbe physiological and 
chemical reaction on the system 
when takln, orange Juice for tbe 
rxluction of blood pressure? Two 
days after tbe commencement 
of a five-day fast, a well market 
reduction is noticeable."

Answer: Tbe moot effective
means of restoring tbe blood pres
sure to normal is through fast
ing and dieting. The quantity of 
blood is decreased and the quali
ty improved. Those with tense 
nerves relax more easily, and, 
where :alcification of the arteries 
exists, a markecT change takes 
place in the 'loss of some of thia 
calcium. This makes the arteries 
more elastic and in this way 
lessens tbe blood press' /e.

/ --------
(Cottonseed Oil)

Question: Y. P. N. asks: "WiU 
you please give me some informa
tion on cottonseed oil? Is it good 
for frying, ^ a d  dressing and bak' 
leg? Would'it be good for a person 
to drink this oil *' T like the t u t e  of 
it and have plenty of it to use. 
Would it be fattening?

Answer: Cottonseed oil is a good 
oil to use ir cooking. It is not con
sidered quite us readily digestible 
as olive oil or com dl, but it is 
quite wholesome. I would not ad
vise drinking the oil,- as an gxcess 
of oil is apt to upset the digestive 
8>stem. A small amount of oil, if 
digested properly, tends to be fat
tening. Tbe cottonseed oil makes a 
very good Oil for massaging pur
poses.

(Massage For Broken Hip) 
Question: Uberta F. asks: "What 

about massage for a broken hip 
that has been iff a cast for a long 
time ? It is very painful ’’

Answer: Massage is sometimes 
rather painful if it is necessary to 
break down aijheslons. Otherwise, 
there shoulr’ be little discomfort
felt, and, i_ fact, the treatment 

short liquid diet is a usually has quite a pleasant effect
ra A, • . . .  I 1 Dlanatlon will be made to theif entire legality—compelled to turn pushed to the Unait under conditions co i^ la lnan t If excessive the
<^er many of its facilities to the and a t wages which bring the ooal | case will be checked again be
election officials and the voting t© tjje mine dumps a t prices lower
^blic* tiian would be possible imder any

We think of this town as getting i conceivable code. The mine own-

fore a report is laid before tbe 
executive board for action. A. 
committee will then see the rs^ 
taller.

aloqg with one polling place. As 
a  matter of fact it doesn’t  It 
Sets up, a t each election, two poll- 
i ^  places—both under the same 
hoof. One is for menl the other 
4>r women.
\ I t  is our notion that instead of 

these two under one roof there 
Rnnild be three under three roofs, 
(hie a t the Center to serve, say, all 
t to t  part of the town east of the 
South Manphester Railroad tracks 
Bfid south of Middle Turnpike; one 
at the North EMd to serve all tl)at‘ 
part of the town north of the Tura- 
pika; ohs a t  Chen«y Hall or tbere-

ers are piling up a  reserve stock 
by bringing out tbe fuel faster than 
the coimtry can consume it.

They know perfectly well that I 
sooner or later they will have to| 
conform to a  code acceptable to the 
NRA or that, as an alternative, tbe 
government will take over the 
mines. There is every reason to j 
believe that their strategy calls for 
yielding a t the very last moment | 
short of seisure.

Consumer education' and pro
tection of honest retailers from 
profiteering wholesalers is also 
planned. Tbe council will aid 
Howe in his mission of seeing 
to it that farmers, not middle
men, benefit from Increased 
prices. Financing? Easy. Each 
zone chairman is asked to collect 
a dollar a month to operate the 
centra] office. An advleory board 
ot professors of economics in col-
leges here, accountants and other 

Then they oan | experts here ,wiU deal with tech- 
cash in on their chegply mined sur- points, on a  volunteer
plus stocks. Tbe Washington group seems

Then, too, because of the exist-1 farthest advanced, although the

/  • ^ f. f

to suggest that they organize con
sumer councils.

"The Pfowhojrs’ Union"
That hefty subdivision of the 

Roosevelt 'brain trust” in the 
Department of Agriculture 
beaded by Drs. Rex Tugwell, 
Mordeeal Eseldel and M. L. Wil
son—has come to be known aa 
"the Plowboy*s Union."

Code for Foneral Cars
Concerns which rent funeral cars, 

hearses and limousines will come 
imder the "Bus-Sightseeing-Trans- 
portatlon" code. Deputy Adminis
trator Malcolm Muir decided that.

Explaining Mr. Oates 
Ex-lndustrlai Administrator Dud

ley Cates of NRA had really lost 
his Job weeks before he resigned. He 
was no longer functiotting as John
son’s aaslatant. After the lumber 
code hearing, a t  ndtioh bis various 
eritles t h M ^  ha was aaora hmid-

boiled than understanding, he con
ducted no more hearings.

The Chicago insurance man’s 
ideas as to labor’s role under the 
recovery act was commonly co*> 
sidered fantastic. Johnson is no 
labor sympathizer, but if he had 
accepted Cates’ theory for /verti
cal unions, with an implied dis
solution of the A. F. of L., be 
would have been out of a Job.

The split may accentuate the 
open shop-closed shop fight. 
"Open shop" advocates are the 
chief mourners over Cates’ dsr 
parture. They exclaim: “Labor 
is running wild!"

Democrats on (Japltol Hill com
plain that W. ForbM Morgan, Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s uncle and personnel di
rector of the Farm (>edit Adminis
tration, is letting in too many Re
public®^ ®* appraisers. The chief 
appraiser is Ariel F. Otfdoq, son- 
in-law of Senator Reed Smoot ot 
Utah.

By PAUL HARRISON

IN NEW YORK
*y

New York, Sept, 14.—There Just 
isn’t  any exphUnlng the popularity 
of Broadway’s so-called "hot spots" 
—those places where it is almost a 
ritual for celebrities of the thor
oughfare to gather a t various times 
and for various purposes. One day 
they all may be found having their 
combination breakfast and lunch a t 
a  cheap cafeteria, and a  rather ex
pensive re s tau ran t.... Last month 
a  certain speakeasy was prospering 
with their trade, and t o ^  Louis, 
tbe proprietor, gloomily watches 
them pasf by to a  new hot-spot in 
tbe next block.

Lundy’s (the place where Arnold 
Rotbstein answered tbe phone cail 
that lured him to death) is tbe ac
cepted lunching place today. For 
dinner, though, it’s de rlgeur to go 
to Dave’s Blue Room, though tbe 
food certainly is no better than in 
many another nearl^ spot At night 
the crowd foregathers a t the Palais 
Royal, on Long Island's Merrick 
Road. By three or four in tbe mbm- 
ing they’re all back together again, 
over coffee and scrambled eggs
Reubens’........

in

Theatrical folk, visittag movie 
..stars* a  gentlemaa gaubler or 

two, a  politician, a lawyer who 
oators to their legal troubles 
and a  doctor who tends their 
ills, an Insarance man who does 
a  millfon dollars worth of bnsi- 
ness a year over night clnb 
tables, pretty girls, mmuni- 
berod stooges of indefinite so
cial and bnsineso oonneotlono— . 
these are the people who decide 
what is, and u4iat is not, a hot
spot.
I t was in Lindy’s the other day 

that this story was told—about an 
apartment dweller who, answering 
blfc door bell, was informed tiiat tho 
nice old lady down the ball was 
about to be evicted for non-pay
ment of ren t "Most of the tenants 
here are chipping in a  few dollars 
to keep the landlord from throwing 
her out in the s tre e t” explained tbs' 
caller. "I thought you might uve 
to hMp too.”

’All right," said the tenant "isut 
tei; me—who are you?"

"Me?" replied the altruistic one. 
"Why, Tm the landlord.”

Broadwa^tes beiag the rather 
flighty kind of people that they are, 
it seems only natural that a lot of 
them ahoulc be air-minded.. .Roger 
Wolfe Kahn, for instance, has been 
skimming the Sides for years, and 
has even taxied his b a ^  around 
the country by plane. . . . Billy 
Leeds, heir to the Tin Plate mil
lions, rates a  pilot’s license too. 
And so does Yukona CMmeron, tbe 
girl who, with Al Trahato in their 
rough-and-tumble vaudeville act, 
once made King George laugh out 
loud . . . Arthur Loew. son Mar
cus Loew, the movie magnate, 
keeps flying in Qilte of three 
crashes m which be narrowly es
caped death each time . . . Young 
Russell Thaw, son of Harry K., is 
making a profession of aviation. 
And so, doubtless, will Al K. Hall, 
Jr., son of the vaudeville comedian. 
Tbe boy now holds the junior alti
tude record . . . Ihere are, you sec, 
some really high flyers along the 
Gay Way. . . .

Mr. Joe Cook, now heading an
other of bis mad musical comedies, 
las a  collection of all the silly hats 
le has worn on the stage, from 
towering shakos to minute skull
caps . . .  A lot of other actors, too, 
have a sentimental or superstitious 
regard for certain headgear. There's 
Ted Lewis, wbo attributes most of 
lis fame to the battered topper that 

has practically oecome his trade
mark . . The stuttering Frisop
wouldn’t  pari with his original 
Frisco dance derby for a  fortune.
. . . Young Hal LeRoy still keeps 
the gray felt he wore whem as a 
gangling kid. he stopped the Bleg- 
feld Follies five years ago . . . Tm  
B ealy cherishes the dented hat 
reminiscent of his first suceess .. . 
As for Jimmy Durante—his tender- 
est emotions are for the ancient 
brown fedora that was tossed on the 
floor of every night club in earlier

1H E1UIISAS PONZr 
SOON TO BE M D

RonaU Finney, A cen^
t l ,  » * 1 1  ™ uieir cnecKup oz a  Topeicarorser. Was a L a ? is n  they nad disclosed some spu-

"  ’ \ \ rious bonds deposited as collateral.

Spender and ”Big Shot”
Operator.

a friend of Finney. Miss Traoegr. 
who said that Finney promised . 
to help her launch a  career in the 
movlee, is expected to be a  witness . 
a t Finney’s trial. She declaures, now- 
e v ^  that she was “too dumb" to 
know anjrttaing about his operatiana.^ 

There was no bint of trouble hi 
the affairs of tbs jrouthfui sky
rocket plunger until mld-summsr. 
Then Federal authorities revealed 
that in their checkup of a  Topeka

and the story broke like a  bothb- 
sbelL Tbe bonds were traced to 
Finney, and (3ovemor Landon im
mediately ordered Finney's artust 
and put tbe state treasury under 
control ot the militia.

Governor Landon acted decisive
ly, altbOEigh Finney bad been an 
^ y  of almost every one ot the goy- 
ernor's supportAx. Finney’s father 
and William Allen White, his fel
low townsman and bosom frianfl, 
bad been influential in putting Lan
don in tbe governor's seat. Tbs sldsr 
Finney, who owns banks a t Em
poria, Eureka and Neosho Falls, is 
reputed to have lost almost bis sa
tire fortune through his son’s ma
nipulations.

HOG RELIEF PU N  
IS NOW UNDER WAT

keU An Over the West* 
era States.

Topeka, Sept. 14— Â few months 
ago Ronald Finney was an amas- 
ingly successful young bond broker 
occupying a lavish suite in* a  hotel 
herb, spending freely sud Uvmg 
gayly, and known and respected 
throughout the state. He was 
man ot wealth and influsncs, friend 
and intimate ot tbs state's bsst peo
ple, smd a dramatic figure because 
of the swiftness of his rise.

Today be is the osntral figure in 
a  bond scandal that has rooked the 
stats from border to border like 
nothing before in its history. He 
is being called "tbs Ponzi of Ran

is."
Finney is accused of forging, and 

m ark e tl^  bonds in excess <» |1,- 
000,000. The exact amount *"'11 
not be known until the gigantic i ^  n  ■ /td«uag, !• I Growers Rath Crop to Mar*

After Finney’s sudden arrest in 
August, the story of his operations 
began to come to light. He is ac 
cused of forging issues of municl 
;>al and stats bonds and appare v 
ly few, 11 any, of these forged 
bonds reached tbe bands of tbe 
public. They were placed in banks 
as collateral for the deposit of 
stats funds, in soma instances, in 
o th m , prssumsbly, they were 
used in brokerage offices.

Owned Three Airplane#
^ j i n s y  bad private urlres to 
'W aahm ^n , Chicago and Kansas 
City. He bad a  personal rspresen- 
tativs a t an sxpensivo hotel in 
Washington, about which tbe fed
eral government has manifested 
curiosity. He lived expensively 
and maintained three private a ir 
planes and a fleet of expsnslvs 
autos.

Frequently Finney made hurried 
trips to Kansas City or Chicago, 
by plans or by car. Sometimes 
Finney’s ssoretary made tbs trip, 
carrying a  familiar bag. Tbs s to ^  
took bold that Finney was making 
his money in investments in tbs 
wheat and stock market. He cams 
to be regarded as a wise and sue 
csssful financier like bis father,
Warren Finney of Emporia, banker 
and a  Republican leader.

Last spring Finney, somsbow, 
got possession of a  large amount of 
cash and -went out among tbs 
farmers buyliag up their products 
and taking cash options on their 
lands. These operations became so 
notorious that (3ov. Alfred M. Lan' 
don issued a  statement warning 
fanners not to sell options.

Bought a  Clrons
At tbe height of his prosperity, 
hnsy bought the 101 Ranch Clr^ 

cue of the Miller brothers of Okla
homa a t a  foreclosure sale and sent 
it to CUcago for exhibition a t tbe 
World’s Fair. One day Finney and 
a group ot bankers and oil men from 
Oklahoma wore watching a perfonn- 
ance and were particularly pleased 
by the elephant act. Finney sum' 
moned tbe ringmaster, and com
manded: “Put on the elephant act 
again. I ilka th a t”

Finney liked to impress his 
lends by presenting them wl 

venison, and many of the reindeer 
in tbe dreua are said to have been 
sacrifice to satisfy this whim.

Generous to Charity 
. Finney financed the vacations of 
stats employes wbo went to a  ranch 
he owned in the Roddas. He was 
lavish in bis gifts to charities always 
stipulating that his name not to be 
used. When his datigbter, Mary 
Virginia, was ill with pneumonia, 
be obtained a  costly oxvgsn tent. 
The tent was never used, but Fin
ney bought it and gave It to a  hos
pital In Emporia.

His speculations In wheat are said 
to have been bv the millions ot 
bushels. He bought a  major interest 
In a Wichita life insurance company. 
He bought tbonsands of head of 
oattle’ in Texas—with a  stats official 
acting as bis purchasing agent. He 
gave preaents to officials and to 
wives of officials who served him.

Looks Fart of "Bli 
Big, handsome and alfoble. Finney

an imposing appearance, 
looks the part of a  "big man." He 
is always affable. When he went to 
Chicago or some ether place on 
business be would rent several cost
ly suites is  a  hotel,'and had many 
Tutors.

Others toppled with ffinney whan 
tbs crash earns. His partner, Le- 
land C. Caldwell, was arrested. The 
state treasureiv Tom Boyd, is under 
ISS.WX) bond on chargee of convert
ing state funds to the use of himself 
and FilUMy* Hiree state banks 
dosed their doors because of their 
dealings in the spurious bonds, 
militiaman occupied the treasury.

Tongues are awag with tales of 
those who enjoyed the hoqiiltality 
of Finney, and ahooksd RAnsans are 
hearing stories of gay paittias among i 

of tbs stats andwoflten employes 
th d r bosses in Finney’s hold suite. 

OM Is  qnssllsM d
Federel authorities, in their in

vestigation, questioned a  beautiful 
19-year-dd stenographer, Vivian 
Traoey, whe wodied in thr 

iMT S

Washington (AP)—Of sU tbs 
sriergency crop-surplus rsllaf 
plans, that offered bog rslssrs la 
tbs most simple and direct 

The cotton farmer bed to plow 
up 10,000,000 acres, enter contracts 
with the government and await his 
benefit cbed'. Tbe wheat fanner 
will have to set up county oi^ani- 
satlons and oontract for his indi
vidual domestic anotmsnt.

There is none of that for tbs bog 
producer. If he has healthy pigs 
weighing between 25 and -100 
pounds or sows weipblng more 
than 275 pounds which are about 
to farrow, be has merdy to take 
them to bis nearest livestock deal
er and coller.t the federal premium 
price.

Big Beeponse At S t  Louis 
Indicative of tbe response from 

pnducers was tiie first day’s rush 
at € t. Louis, where 50,000. pigs 
from five states taxed the faellltiss 
of stockyards.

The government plan calls for 
4,000,000 pigs and 1,000,000, sows 
between now and October 1, tbs 
processed meat to os sold to the 
emergency relief administration for 
distribution to the needy.

Tbe fanner will get tro ^  |6  per 
hundredweight on pigs between 90 
and 100 pounds and 19.50 on those 
ranging from 25 to ' 0 pomida, Isas 
specified market diff(>*entia]s based 
on the distance from bis nearest 
shipping point ind nearest author
ized processing point to Cblcags. 

Paid By Processor’s Tax 
Livestock dealers wUl pay tbs 

open market price on sows without 
the usual 40 pound vrslght penalty 
plus a flat bonus of |4  a  head, re
imbursement to be mads by the 
processor.

AD this and the cost of proosa^ 
ing is to be oald out of a prooas- 
sor’a tax of one-half cent a  pound 
live weight on Jogs slaughtered for 
doirestlc consumption during the 
season starting October 1. Secre
tary WaDace has estimated ^  tax 
will amount to $55,000,000.

Pig and sow premiums ptus an 
anticipated rise of 25 to SO per cent 
ir tile oiren market price of bogs -m 
s  result ‘of the emergency program 
are expected to add between $135,- 
OOO.OOC and $150,000,000 gross to 
the farm incoxe (roxr hogo during 
tbe next marketing period.

Farmer Gita *8bort Oaf 
Secretary Wallace has figured 

tix  former a short cut to benefits. 
Assuming tbe price of tat hogs 
nex* winter would be $6 per b v ^  
dredwelght a  225-pound animal 
would bring J13.S0. ‘The emergenoy 
p*ir« schedule 1̂  $8 on 50-pound 
pigs, or $4.80 each. It would tabs 
16 btiahela o* com to fatten ••40- 
pound pig. which at a minimum of 
50 cents a  brshel would make the 
feed bill $8.

When the extra feed cost la sub
tracted from the probable gross re
turn of $1850 on tec finiktaed- bae. 
les; than $1 would accrue to the 
owner for marltet risks-uid woili 
in the I'tnger feeding period. .

I t is the purpose or the prograsi 
eventually to take on“ out of every 
six begs out of com belt feed lets, 
tbe number equiveleat to tbe de
crease In annual axpert of beg 
products since 1988. The differepoe 
between exnorts in 1932 and the 
peace-time oeek in 1988 was ap
proximated 8,000,000 bogs.

Die to ’increased European hog 
production, prtaelpalty fo Cformany 
and Denmark, Amerioen exports o? 
pork and lard last year were the 
smeUest In 'lal* e eenturyl

TBBEB o n  Of BTOni

Ouadelajera, Msxleo. R spi M * ^  
(API—A mother and two ehOdm  
were kflled todhy iriMM the roof .ef 
their home 
storm.

■ '-r.'T.

N
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abouts fo r the rotem  o f the W est 
Side.

B y such a  divisloii it  wtndd be 
possible to conduct the largest pos- 
sibie election witliout the constant 
fear at not being able to receive the 
votes o f all the electors coining  to 
the polls—vrith, periiaps, some day 
the invalidation o f an election in 
opnseiiuence. W ith three distinct 
iniiing places there would be no 

need o f eeparate checkers and eepa> 
rate machines for women voters— 
a system peculiarly lacking in logic, 
fo r there is no more reason fo r sep
arate voting fadlitieB for the sexes 
thaw there is fo r separate railroad 
ixalns for men and women.

The expsnw would not be great 
even if  some o^ier place than the 
Municipal Building should be pro
vided at the Center, and the matter 
if  really a very urgent one.

I t  is to be hoped that the new 
Board o f Selectmen w ill place It on 
their agendar—and keep it  in sight 
until we have adopted a more ra
tional awd much safer election day 
ssrstem.

THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER Id.

THREE POLLING PLAGES.
Whenever an election calls the 

adult population o f Manchester to 
the Munlbipal Building a very large 
m ajority o f the voters carry away 
with them, we are convinced, the 
impression th^t a single polling 
place fo r a corflhiunlty o f 28,000 
persons, nearly nine thousand of 
whom are voters, is not enough. 
Which is putting the situation very 
m ildly indeed.

I t  is very much to be doubted if  
there is, in the whole length and 
breadth o f the United States one 
other town or city as large as Msm- 
chester that expects all its voters to 

' gather on election day at the same 
polls.

I t  is not necessaiy to go haywire 
over the subject of multiple elec
tion precincts. No one here would

• entertain fo r a moment the setting 
{ up o f a system o f precincts as over
blown as that which Hartford creat-

• ed for Itself some years ago with 
: considerably more than fifty  pre
cincts. But it  would have beep

! even crazier fo r Hartford to try to 
get along with seven polling places

• —^which would be just about the 
same thing that Manchester is 
doing in trying to get along with 
one.

' This was' recognized here several 
yesfs a g ^  and provision was made 
for more polling places in the Man
chester charter amendment legisla
tion o f 1929—which was defeated 
in a referendum because it  also 
contained, along with other things, 
provision for both school and fire 

, department consolidation. By that 
amendment the town was specifical
ly  authorized to establish, at any 
town meeting, such number of vot
ing districts as the meeting might 
determine.

W e are not entirely convinced 
that such speciad Legislative au
thorization for the establishment of 
voting districts is really necessary, 
Since the general law puts it  up to 
the selectmen o f towns to provide a 
polling place for the holding of elec
tions, with certain facilities for 
every so many voters, and since it 
also bestows upon boards o f select
men the powers common to com
mon councils in  ̂cities, it  may possi
bly be that competent legal author
ity  could be found for the setting 
up of whatever election districts 
m ight be deemed necessary either 
by action o f the board or o f a town 
meeting or both. A t all events it  
would be worth the while of the 
new Bokrd o f Selectmen, we should 
think, to find out.

The Municipal Building Is no 
place to hold elections, anyhow. H; 
is a handsome structure but it  was 
not planned to accommodate swarm
ing thousands o f steaming citizens 
on §, stormy day, and every election 
tekes more out of the building^s im- 
inaculateness than a fu ll year of 
ordinary wear and tear. Nor Is 
the place Excessively convenient. It  
was designed for a town hall and 
not tor an election wigwam. When
ever there is an election it simply 
has to quit functioning as a mimi- 
(dpal building for a day because it 
is—^wltb questionable propriety even 
U  entire legality— compelled to turn 
dver many of its facilities to the 
election officials and the voting 
^ b lie .
. W e think o f this town as getting 

^ q g  with one polling place. As 
S xnstter o f fact it  doesn’t. It  
gets up, a t each election, two poll
ing places— b̂oth under the same 
lioof. One is for meni the other 
f^r women.
1 It  is our notion that instead of 

tliese two under one roof there 
jiiiould be three under three roofs, 
^ e  St the Center to serve, say, ail 

part o f the town east o f the 
South Manohester Railroad tracks 
Bhd south o f Middle Turnpike; one 
at the North End to serve all tl^it 
p i^  o f the town north o f the Turn- 
piles; ohs a t Cheney H all or there*

win be able to  dedazo that there is 
no maricet fo r their product s u &  
dent to keep the mlaeB In oiijsca- 
tion for more t^ u i a limited p ivt* 
time schedule. T l ^  can abut 
down altogether untli the surplus la 
uaed up, or employ th d r miners a 
couple o f days a  wsak—sad point 
the finger o f conden)natlon at the 
whole prindple o f government oon- 
troL '

Every day o f daisy in settling the 
bituminoua coal problem oontributea 
to the pocketbooks o f theae people 
and to the strength o f their posi
tion aa enemies o f the N R A  movo* 
ment.

I t  the wretdied soft ooal situation 
la allowed to hang fire many days 
longer the effect on the national 
morale will, be bad indeed. We 
don’t  believe it  Will be permitted- to. 
Something big and forceful la due 
to happen to the coal Industry.

POLITICAL “BONER.”
I t  may turn out that the immense 

N R A  parade to New  York yester
day, magnificently successful aa a 
demonstration o f the d ty a  co-op
eration to the restoration program, 
was -nevertheless bdd at the ex
pense of any prospect o f the metrop
olis’ delivery from  the grip o f the 
Tammany wasters. No such ivory- 
skulled political blunder has been 
made in this country In many a day 
as the booing o f Mayor O’Brien oy 
the W all street contingent of pa- 
raders as they passed the review
ing stand. '

According to the press reports 
the booing was started by the 
Stock Exchange .block o f paraders 
and continued by other groups o f 
brokers and financial district work
ers during more than at quarter of 
an hour as the massed paraders 
marched up the avenue. I t  was no 
mere casual incident; it  became a 
marked feature o f the great demon
stration.

The effect o f this, in a city whose 
population has become convinced 
that its interesto and those o f “WaU 
street”  are invariably in direct op
position, can hardly fa ll to im
mensely increase, public sympathy 
with the mayor and hia political 
affiliates; and not to small measure, 
either, but to the extent o f hun
dreds o f thousands o f individuals 
who were just about ready to help 
turn the T iger ou t

I f  the ten thousand financial dis
trict paraders who yesterday booed 
O’Brien had kept their tongues be
tween their teeth on that occasion 
and then had gone to the polls in 
November and voted for him they 
would have done fa r less toward 
helping to keep ’Tammany to con
trol o f the city than they accom
plished by this demonstration.

N ot one New Yorker to a hun
dred w ill care a hoot about the 
merits o f the quarrel between 
O’Brien and the exchanges. They 
w ill only take notice o f the fact that 
the mayor proposes taxing “W all 
street” ao heavily that “W all 
street" threatens to move out of 
town. That w ill iqake a hero of 
O’Brien in the eyea of the man in 
the street, now that the W all-Street- 
ers have so thoroughly advertised 
their hatred o f him.
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What To Do With The Extra Honrs Of Ldsnre?

DIFFERENCE AT TOP.
W e are to receipt o f the follow 

ing inquiry from  a thoughtful High 
School student who leems to have 
much to common with a good many 
older persona who, like him, have 
been unable to find the answer to a 
current puzzle;
Ekiitoruf the Herald:

Can you explain the real differ
ence between Socialism, Fas

cism and Naziam. These crowds 
seem to be fighting each other all 
over Europe but I  haven’t been 
able to find out why. They seem 
to be a lot alike, fo r with each o f 
them the government runs things 
as it pleases and always insists 

, that it  Is doing it all for the mass
es o f the people.

Student.
Student could have asked us 

something easier and we’re not sure 
that we are glad be didn’t.

We may be wrong about it, but 
our notion is that the difference be
tween Socialism, Fascism and Naz
ism is all, so to speak, from  the 
neck up. The hands and feet, the 
arms and legs, the back and the 
torso are pretty much the same in 
alL

Socialism contemplates putting 
everybody to work in the job for 
which each is best fitted, usually 
with the masses running the show. 
F'ascism contemplates putting 
everybody to worl^ to the job for 
which pach is fitted, with the more 
Intelligent and toe better educated 
running toe show. Nazism con-'' 
templates putting everybody to 
w oik  in the job for which he is best 
fitted, with H itler running toe show 
and nobody to it  but Nordic Ger
mans.

Probably tfels isn’t much help to 
Student But our experience is 
that he can read several hundred 
times as many words on this gen
eral subject without getting much 

help.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

^  THE COAL MESS.
In  the highly provocative coal 

situation the government is up 
against apmethlng besides a mere 
bitter, dbgged determination on toe 
part of many operators to ruin, if 
possible, toe whole plan o f govern
ment control 6f business. ’There 
Is a more immediate impulse back 
of the reslstence o f toe operators— 
toe hope o f killing two birds with 
one stone. Failiure of toe N R A 
movement is the more dlsUmt ob
jective. ' In toe foreground lies the 
expectation o f making a “ clean-up” 
in extra, profits out of toe tangle 
into which toe rebellious mine own
ers have^torown the situation.

During the long continued con
troversy between toe Recovery Ad
ministration and toe bituminous 
mine operators over toe -industry's 
code toe mines have been operated 
at top speed. Production has been 
pusheQ to the lim it under conditions 
and at wages which bring toe coal 
to toe mine.'dumps at prices lower 
thim would be possible under any 
conceivable code. The mine own 
ers are piling up a reserve stock 
by bringing out toe fuel faster than 
toe country can consume it.

They know perfectly well that 
sooner or later they w ill have to 
conform to a code acceptable to the 
N R A  or that, as an alternative, the 
government w ill take over the 
mines. ’There is every reason to 
believe that their strategy calls tor 
yielding at the very last moment 
short of seizure. Then they can 
dash in on their eh ^ p ly  mined sur
plus stocks.

Then, too, because of the exlet- 
snes of those ^gut̂ his stooks they

Organization Started to Protect 
Ck>nsumera in Recovery Program 
. . .  W ill Co-operate W ith A A A  

Officials and Check Complaints 
. . . Dudley Cates of N R A  Had 
Ceased to Function A fter Hear-
iBsr on Lumber.

V ______
By RODNEY DUTCHBR

vice

Washingtou, Sept. 14—-'' Consum' 
ers, who must pay for the recovery 
program, may yet overcome their 
weakness by organization.

Designed to protect buyers 
i^ainst unfair prices, a Consum
ers Council has been established in 
Washington which its sponsors hope 
w ill serve as a model for other 
American cities.

The sponsors Include Dr. John A, 
Ryan of toe National Catholic Wel- 
feure Coimcil and Cen. Pelham 1>. 
GlasSford. Presidents or vice presi
dents of toe local women’s groups, 
civic organizations and labor unions 
are also on the executive board. 
Mrs. John Boyle and Matthew F. 
Boyd, two prominent citizens, are 
respectively chalxman and 
chairman.

Washington has been divided 
into 500 zones with about 250 
families in each. Zone chairmen, 
nearly all women, w ill receive 
complaints and check them with 
toe bi-weekly consumers’ price 
guide issued by Dr. Fred C. 
Howe, consumers’ counsel at toe 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration — as well as . with any
thing similar to be issued later 
by toe N R A  Consumers’ Advisory 
Board.

I f  prices seem reasonable, ex
planation w ill be made to the 
complainant. I f  excessive the 
case w ill be checked again be
fore a report is laid before toe 
executive board for action. A  
committee w ill ,then see the re 
taller.

Consumer education" and pro
tection of honest retailers from 
profiteering wholesalers is also 
planned. The council Will aid' 
Howe in his mission o f seeing 
to it that -farmers, not middle
men, benefit from  increased 
prices. Financing? Easy. Each 
zone chftirma!! is asked to collect, 
a dollar a month to operate the 
central office. An advisory board 
ot professors of economics in col
leges here, accountants and other 
experts here w ill deal with tech
nical points,' on a volunteer 
basis.

The Waablngton group seems 
farthest advanced, altbougb the 
U. 8. Conference o f Mayors re- 
osBtbr wrote aU AmsrlciB mayors

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCUY

Qneattons 'in regard to Uealtb and Diet 
wUl be answered by Dr. McCoy wbo can 
be addressed in care of this paper. Bn- 
close stamped, self-addressed envelope,

.. for reply.

DISORDERS R AR E LY FOUND <^good preparation for any radical
S ING LY

The other day I  examined a well- 
known radio emnopneer who com
plained of tlree  very common 
disorders whlci - are often foimd 
together. As I  read toe many 
thousands ol letters which pour 
across my deJk, 1 find that many 
o f them deal with toe same three.
The three ailments which are so 
frequent.iv found together are in
digestion, fiatulency and constipa
tion. These three are found affected,
gather so often that they might 
almost be called “The B ig 3” 
among physical  ̂ derangements.
Most patients while mentioning one 
of them t almos(t sure to mention 
the o to jr two.

From toe combination o f symp
toms one can realize that, when 
one part of toe digestive tract is 
affected, other parts are also in
volved. WhUe toe digestive tube 
is usually ^vlded  into several 
parts in ODUer to make it easier 
to reoogni'ne each part by naifie, 
toe Mvlilg body is all one long 
piece and any factor which inter
feres with toe work o f one part is 
likely to also fiffect toe other' 
parts. For this reason, when dl- 

''•gestlve trouble arises and food is 
not properly handled in * toe 
stomach and toe small intestines, 
there is a likelihood that fermen
tation will occur, leading to toe 
production of large ^an titles  of 
gas. The leuge quantities of gas 
produce p.-cket8, stretching the 
intestinal nerves and interfering 
with their, function so that toe 
elimination o f waste is also hin
dered.

N ot only do toe stomach and 
intestines usually get sick to
gether, bu'. they get well togeth
er. A jiy  system at living which 
helps to ovtreome intestinal slug
gishness also Improves toe diges
tion. Whe ' toe intestines are 
bound down with aifliesions or 
pushed out of place due to toe fa ll
ing o f abdominal organs, we find 
an improvement both in elimination 
and digestion when the- abnormal 
conditions are corrected. Once 
digestion and elimination proceed 
unhampered,'the disappearance of 
the tendency to gas may be ex
pected.

A  lesson to be leanisd from 
toe grouping of these three de
rangements is that toe body is a 
whole jnd should be treated as an 
entirety There cannot be as 
much •'regress in. treatin'T any one 
set o f symptoms as if there w;sre 
a bettering o f tot, whole dl.gestive 
tract. Taking a dose of baking
soda for toe burning sensation may 
temporarly free one from toe un' 
comfortable feeling, but it does not 
actually improve toe digestive eyS' 
tern or' overcome any intestinal 
derangement. By planning treat 
ments which w ill benefit toe dlgM' 
tive tube through its entire length 

improvement is es-

change for toe better in toe diet 
as it gives toe stomach and 
digestive tract a rest, and it is 
necessary in advanced cases of 
stomach trouble to prepare for 
benefit from dietetic treatment.

The body is interlinked in every 
part. The nail on your big tm  
is liourished by toe same blood 
stream that feeds tĥ e ?oots of yoiir 
hair. Whei your liver ii disorder 
ed, your eyes, toe muscles of your 
back, toe digestive tract are al- 

'^ e  specialist often 
makes the mistake of regarding 
toe body cs a lot o f separate 
parts. A. real diagnosis considers 
every . part of tin body in rela
tion to every other oart. It  is 
only by picturing toe body as a 
unit that the physlcltm is able to 
view it  in toe true perspective.

______  f

By P A U L  H ARRISON 
New  York, Sept^ 14.—’There jtist 

isn’t any explaining the popularity 
of Broadway’s so-called “hot spots” 
—toos^ places where it  is almost a 
ritual fo r celebritieb of the thor
oughfare to gather at various times 
and for various purposes. One day 
they all may be foimd having their 
combination breakfast and lunch at 
a cheap cafeteria, and a ratoer ex
pensive restaurant___ Last month
a certain speakeasy was prospering 
with their trade, and today Louis, 
toe proprietor, gloom ily watches 
them pass by to a new hot-spot in 
toe next block.

Lundy’s (tog place where Arnold 
Rothstein answered toe phone cad 
that lured him to death) is toe ac
cepted lunching place today. For 
dinner, though, it ’s de rigeur to go 
to Dave’s Blue Room, though the 
food certainly is ho better than in 
many another nearby spot A t night 
toe crowd foregathers at toe Palais 
Royal, on Long Island’s M eirick 
Road. By three or four in toe mbm- 
ing they’re all back together again, 
over coffee and scrambled eggs in 
Reubens’ ........

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS

* (Reducing Blood Pressure) 
Question: “Randall G. ‘ asks:

“What Is toe physiological and 
chemica] reaction on toe system 
when takin^ orange juice for toe 
reduction of blood pressure? Two 
days after toe commencement 
o f a five-day fast, a well msu'ked 
reduction is noticeable.”

Answer: The most effective
means of restoring toe blood pres
sure to normal is through fast
ing and dieting. ’The quantity of 
blood is decreased and toe quail 
ty improved. Those with tense 
nerves relax more easily, and, 
where :^cification of toe arteries 
exists, a markec change takes 
place in to t 'loss o f some of this 
calcium. ’This makes toe arteries 
more elastic and in this way 
lessens toe blood press' ,'e.

/
(Cottonseed OU)

Question: Y . P. N . asks: “W ill 
you please give me some informa
tion on cottonseed oil? Is It goo< 
for frj'ing, salad dressing and bak
ing? W ould 'it be good for a person 
to drink tk i" o il'' J like toe taste olf 
it and have plenty of it to use 
Would it  be fattening?”

Answer: Cottonseed oil is a goo( 
oil to use It cooking. It  is not con
sidered quite us readily digestible 
as olive oil or com 'll, but it is 
quite wholesome. I  would not ad
vise drinking toe oil,- as an |xcess 
of -oil is apt to upset toe digestive 
system. A small amoimt o f oil, if  
digested properly; tends to be fa t
tening. 'The cottonseed oil makes 
very good dll for massaging pur
poses. '

(Massage For Broken ffip ) 
Question: Uberta F. asks: “What 

about massage fo r a broken hip 
that has been Ifi a cast for a long 
tim e? It  is very painful

Answer: M ass^e is sometimes 
ratoer painful If it Is necessary to 
break down ac^esions. Otherwise, 
there should be Uttle dlscomforl; 
felt, and, li. fact, toe treatmenttobSSTa' q«lt. . effect

to suggest that they organize con
sumer councils.

“The Pfowboyt’ Union”
That bofty subdivision of the 

Roosevelt *brain trust” in the 
Department of Agriculture — 
beaded by Drs. Rex Tugwell, 
Mordeeal Ezekiel and M. L. wu- 
son— has come to be known as 
“ toe Plowboy*! Union.”

Code for Funeral Cars 
Concerns which rent funeral cars, 

hearses and Haouslnes w ill come 
under" the ”Bus-Sigbtseeing-Trans- 
portation”  code. Deputy Adminis
trator Malcolm Muir decided that.

' B x^slh ln f Mr. Oates 
Ex-Industrlal Adoln lstrator Dud- 

Isy Cates o f N R A  bad reaUy lost 
his jqh weeks bsfore hs rsslgnsd. He 
was no longer functioning as John
son’s assistant. A fter toe lumber 
code bearing, a t whloh his various 
eritles t h e i ^  bs was xnors hsctk.

boiled than imderstanding, he con
ducted no more bearings.

The Chicago insurance man’s 
Ideas as to labor’s role under the 
recovery act was commonly co". 
sidered fantastic. Johnson is no 
labor sympathizer, but if he had 
accepted Cates’ theory for /verti 
cal u^ons, with an implied die 
solution o f the A . F. of L., he 
would have been out o f a job.

The split may Mcentuate the 
open shop-closed shop fight. 
“Open shop’’ advocates are the 
chief mourners over (dates’ dcr 
parture. They exclaim: “Labor 
is running w ild !”

Democrats on Capitol H ill com
plain that W . Forbes Morgan, Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s unelS  ̂and personnel di< 
rsotor i9f  the Farm Credit Adminis
tration, is letting in too many Re- 
puMicans as appra^rs. The chief
appraiser is A riel F. Cardoq, son- 
in-law Of Senator Raid  Snooi 
Utah.

IN NEW YORK

EQUIPMENT ' ■
that is complete

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
' Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERŜ  hic.
TBIL. Office 517L House 7494.

THE W A S  P O M  
SOON TO BE TRIED

Ronald Finney, A c e n ^  
Forger, Was a I^yish 
Spender and "% g Shof 
Operator.

Theatrical folk, visiting movie 
.. stars, a gentlenoan gau-bler or 

two, a politician, a lawyer who 
caters to their legal troubles 
and s  doctor who tends their 
ills, an Insurance man tiiio  does 
a million dollars worth of busi
ness a year over night club 
tables, pretty girls, nnnnin- 
bered stooges o f indefinite so
cial and business connections— 
these are the people who decide 
what is, and what is not, a hot
spot.
It  was in Lindy’s toe other day 

that this story was told—about an 
apartment dweller wbo, answering 
hib door bell, was Informed that toe 
nice old lady down the hall was 
about to be evicted for non-pay
ment of ren t “Most o f the tenants 
here are chipping in a few  dollars 
to keep toe landlord from  throwing 
her out in the s treet” explained the 
caller. " I  thought you might like 
to hdp too.” ,

“ A ll right,”  said the tenant “But 
teU mo—who are you?”

“Me?” ' replied the altruistic one. 
“Why, Tm  the landlord.”

Broadwayltes being the rather 
flighty kind of people that they are, 
it seems <mly natural that a lot ot 
them shoulc be air-m inded.. .Roger 
W olfe Kahn, for instance, has been 
skimming the sides for years, and 
has even taxied his band around 
toe country by plane. . . . B illy 
Leeds, heir to the Tin Plate mil
lions, rates a pilot’s license too. 
And so does Yukona C!ameron, toe 
girl wbo. with A1 Trabah in their 
rough-and'tiunble vaudsville '' act, 
once made King George laugh out 
loud . . . Arthur Loew. son bf Mar
cus Loew, toe movie n^agnate, 
keeps flying in  spite o f three 
crashes fo which be narrowly es
caped death eaifii time . . . Young 
Russell Thaw, son at Harry K., is* 
making a profession ot aviation. 
And BO, doubtless, w ill A1 K. Hall, 
Jr., son of the vaudeville comedian. 
ITie boy now holds the junior alti
tude record . . . There are, you see, 
some really high flyers along the 
Gay W ay. . . .

Mr. Joe Cook, now heading an
other o f bis mad musical comedies, 
has a collection o f all the silly bats 
be has worn on the stage, from  
towering shakes to sflnute skull
caps . . .  A  lot o f other actors, too, 
have a sentimental or superstltioua 
regard for certain headgear. Tb'ers’s 
Ted Lewis, who attributes most o f 
his fame to the battered ^ p e r  that 
has practically oecome his trads- 
mark . . Tbs stuttering Frlscp
wouldn't p a n  with his original 
Frisco dance darby for a fortune.

. . Yeung Hal LeRoy still keeps 
the gray fe lt he wore wbexq as a 
gangling kid. he stopped the Zieg- 
feld FoUiea flve years ago . . . Ted 
Bealy oberlahss the dented hat 
reminiscent o f his first suoeess .. . 
A s for Jlsuny Durante—his tender- 
set emotions are for the ancient 
brown fedora that was tossed on the 
floor o f every night otiib in earlier 
d m .

Topeka, Sept. 14— Â few  months 
ago Ronald Finney was aa amaz
ingly successful young bond broker 
occupying a lavish suite in* a hotel 
herb, spending freely and Uvmg 
gayly, and known and respected 
throughout the state. He was a 
in»Ti ot wealth and influence, friend 
and intimate ot the atate's best peo
ple, and a dramatic figure because 
ot the swittnesa ot hia rise.

T o ^  be is the central figure In 
a bmul that has rocked the
state from  border to  border like 
nothing before in its history. He 
ia being called “the Ponzl o f Kan
sas.”

Finney is accused ot forging, and 
marketing bonds in excess of 81,* 
(X)0.000. The exact amount '" ’11 
not be known until the gigantic 
inagg o f his financial dealings is 
worked out.

A fter Finney’s sudden arrest in 
August, toe story of his operations 
began to come to light. He is ac
cused of forging issues o f mumcl- 
pal and state bonds and appare i.- 
ly few , if  any, of these forged 
bonds reached toe hands of toe 
public. They were placed in banks 
as collateral for the deposit o f 
state funds, in some instances. In 
others, ^presumably, they were 
uaed in brokerage offices.

Owned Three Airplanes 
Finney had private wires to 
'Washington, Chicago and Kansas 
a ty . He had a personal represen
tative at an expensive hotel in 
Washington, atoout which toe fed
eral government has manifested 
curiosity. He lived expensively 
and maintained three private adr- 
plames and a fleet of expensive 
autos.

Frequently Finney made hurried 
trips to Kansas City or Chicago, 
by plame or by car. Sometimes 
Finney’s secretary mauie toe trip, 
carrying a familiau' bag. The story 
took hold that Finney was making 
bis' money in investments in toe 
wheat and stock mau'ket. He came 
to be regarded aa a wise amd suc
cessful finamcier like his father, 
Warren Finney of Emporiat, bamker 
and a Republican leader.

Last spring Finney, somehow, 
got possession o f a lau'ge amount ol 
cftsh and 'W.ent out aunong toe 
farmers buying up their products 
amd tjtirtng cash options on their 
iftTidw- These operations became so 
notorious that Gov. A lfred M. Lon
don issued, a statement wauning 
farm ers not to sell optional

Bought a  Circus
A t toe height of hia prosperity, 

ffinney bought the 101 Ranch C ir
cus o f the M iller brothers o f Okla
homa at a foreclosure aade and sent 
it  to Chicago for exhibition at toe 
W orld’s Fair. One day Finney and 
a group of bankers and oil men from 
Okladioma were watching a perform
ance and were particularly pleased 
by the elephant a c t Finney sum
moned the ringnmster, amd com- 
mimded: "Pu t on toe elephant act 
again. I  like th a t”

Finney liked to impress b li 
friends by presenting them with 
vimlson, and many the reindeer 
in the circus are sadd to have been 
■acrlflced to satisfy this whim.

GeoerooB to Charity 
. Finney flnamced toe vacations of 
state employes who went to a ranch 
he owned in the Rockies. He was 
lavish in bis g ifts to charities always 
stipulating that his name not to be 
used. When hia daughter, Mary 
V lr ^ la , was ill with pneumonia, 
be obtained a costly oxygen ten t 
The tent was never used, but Fin
ney bought it  and gave it  to a bos- 
pitaU in Emporia.

His speculations in wheat are said 
to have been by toe millions of 
bushels. He bought a major Interest 
in a W ichita lifS Insurance company. 
He bought thousands of head of 
cattle in Texas— with a state official 
acting as bis purchasing agent. He 
gave presents to offirials and to 
wives of officials who served him.

Looks Fart o f “B ig Man”
Big, handsome and affable, Finney 

Tpsires an impoBlng api>earance, 
looks the part o f a “big man.” He 
is always affable. When he went to 
Chicago or some other place on 
business he would rent several cost 
ly suites in a hotel, and had many 
vieitora.

Others toppled with Finney when 
the crash came. His partner, Le- 
land C. Caldwdl, was arrested. The 
state treasurer> Tom Boyd, is under 
125,000 bond on chargee o f convert
ing state funds to the use o f himself 
and EteBty* Three state banks 
closed their doors because of their 
dealings in the spurious bonds, fl^ te  
militiaman occupied toe treasury.

Tonguss are awag w ith talee of 
those who enjoyed the hospitaltty 
ot Finney, and shocked Kansans are 
hearing atortse of gay psarties among 
woflien. employes o f the steta and 
thsir bosses in Finney's hotel suite.

Olrt la  q w z tio M i
Federal authoritiea, in their in

vestigation, questioned a beautiful 
19-year-old stenographer, Vivian 
Traieey, whe worked in th r  treaa- 
vy for ft ttaDft ftftfl wftft kftoem aa

a friend of Finney. Miss Traoey, 
wbo said that Finney had intuDiaad . 
to help her launch a career in the 
movies, Is expected to be a  witness 
at Finney’s trial. She declares, how
ever, that she was “ too dumb”  to 
know anything about his opmrationa.''

There was no bint ot trouble hi 
the affairs of toe jrouthful sky
rocket plunger im til mid-summer. 
ITien Federal authorities reveaiied 
that in their checkup ot a Topeka 
bank they had disclosed some s e 
rious bonds deposited as c o lla te ^  
and toe story broke like a bbiiib- 
shelL The bonds were traced to 
Finney, and (Sovemor Landon im
mediately ordered Finney’s arfost 
and put toe state toeasury under 
control o l toe militia.

(Sovemor Landon acted decisive
ly, althougb Finney had been an 
ally o f almost every one o f toe gpy- 
emor’s supportAs. Finney’s father 
and W illiam  Allen White, his fel
low townsman and bosom friend, 
had been influential in putting Lan
don in the governor's seat. ’The elder 
Finney, who owns banks at Em
poria, Eureka and Neosho Fails, is 
reputed to  have loet almost his en
tire fortim e through his son’s ma
nipulations.

HOG RELIEF PLAN 
IS NOW UNDER WAY
Growers Rosh Crop to M ar

kets All Oyer the West
ern States.

Washington (A P )—O f all the 
emergency crop-surplus relief 
plans, that offered hog raisers la 
toe most simple and direct.

The cotton farm er had to plow 
up 10,000,000 acres, enter contracts 
with toe government and awaitr bis 
benefit cbeck. The wbeat farmer 
will have to set up county organi
zations and contract for his indi
vidual domestic allotment.

There is none o f that for toe hog 
producer. I f  he has healthy pigs 
weighing between 25 and - 100 
pounds or sows weighing more 
than 275 pounds which are about 
to farrow, he has merely to take 
them to his nearest livestock deal
er and collect toe federal premium 
price.

B ig Response A t St. Louis
Indicative o f toe response from  

priducers was toe first day’s rush 
at 'St. Louis, where 50,000. pigs 
from five states taxed toe facilities 
o f stockyards.

The government- plan calls, for 
4,000,000 pigs and 1,000,000, sows 
between now and October 1, the 
processed meat to se sold to the 
emergency relief administration for 
distribution to toe needy.

The fanner w ill get fro.n |6 per 
hundredweight on pigs between 96 
and 100 pounds and $9.50 on those 
ranging from 25 to ' 0 pounds, less 
specified market differmitials based 
on toe distance fm m  his nearest 
shipping point and nearest author
ized processing point to Ctolcago.

Paid By Processor’s Tax
Livestock desders wfil pay the 

open market price on sows without 
toe usual 40-pound vreight penalty 
plus a flat bonus o f |4 a head, re
imbursement to be made by the 
processor.

A ll this and the cost o f prooen- 
ing is to be oald out o f a prooes- 
Boria taz o f .ane-balf cent a pound 
live weight on nogs slaughtered for 
doireatic consumption during the 
season starting October 1. Secre
tary Wallace has estimated ^ e  tax 
w ill amount to $55,000,000.

P ig  and sow premiums p»us an 
anticipated rise o f 25 to SO per cent 
Ir the open market price o f bogs *\a 
a resu lt'o f the emergency program 
are expected to add between $135,- 
000,000 and' $150,000,000 gross to 
the farm incoxe from hogs during 
toe noct marketing period.

Farmer G^ts *Sbort Cut’
Secretary Wallace, b u  figured 

to'e farm er a short cut tp benefits. 
Assuming toe price o f tat h < ^  
nex* winter would b* $6 per biBl- 
dredweight ft 225-pound animal 
would bring ♦13,60.. ’Thfl emergency 
prict schedule 1"̂  W  on 60-poond 
pigs, or $4.80 each. It would 
16 bushels .Q* com to fatten j 
pound p ig. which at a mlnlmnm o t 
50 cents a  bi'shel would make the 
feed bill $8. ■

When the extra feed cost la sub
tracted froim the probable gross rs- 
tum o f $1650 on tee finished; b c f, 
les: than $1 would accrue to  the 
owner tor marliet rlsks-^md wortt 
in the I'^nger feeding period. .

I t  is the purpose o f the program 
eventually to take on* out o f every 
six hegs out o f com belt feed lets, 
the number equivalent to the ds- 
erease in annual expert of hog 
pr^ucts since 1938. The d ilferqieo 
between exports in 1982 and the. 
peace-time oeok in 1938 w u  ai»- 
proxlmately 6,000,000 bogs. __

D'le to 'Increased European hog 
production, principally to Germany 
Eusd Denmark, American exports o? 
pork and lard last year wem tha 
smallest In la i* a eentutyl

T B B O l D m  IN  S T O a il

Ooadalajara, Mcxloo, |tepi 
(A P )—A  mother and two ehOdiw 
were killed today edM i’ the roof .« f 
theti home coOftpaed ~ 
storai. F iek N ' 
teftHal iftiM .
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OCEAN O a W EU .
yield s 80 TONS

Tap Fuel Tanks of Sunken 
Submarine S-51 and Draw 
Out Big Supply.
Difficulties encountered in the 

salvage o f treasure from  sunken 
ships are often much greater than 
anticipated by ocean treasure seek- 
ers, according o Commander BUs- 
berg U. S. Navy, retired, who was 
sa lv^ e officer in the raising o f the 
ill-fated submarine S-51. Com
mander EUsberg, now chief enginwr 
of the Tydol OU Company, cited 
from his experience a curiosity in 
the way of salvage from  the bottom 
of the sea. He describes the episode 
as “ tapping an ocean oil well.”

"In orter to lighten the sunken 
S-51, we resolved to empty the fuel 
tanks. A  diver descended to the 
submarine taking with his two hose 
lines, which he coupled to valves 
leading to the ’uel tanks. Then he 
telephmied, ‘On deck. All set. Turn 
on the air.’ We turned on the pres
sure, while we anxiously watched 
the open end of the air hose. Soon 
we saw spurting from  the hose end 
inlr, the bUges of the rescue-ship, 
Falcon. Another minute, and a 
dirty mixture o f water and oU 
gushed out—then followed a srtld 
stream of good usable oil. We 
dropped the end of the hose through 
a manhole over one of the Falcon s 
oU tanks. _

“For several hours, the 
spouted oil from  the ocean bottom 
into the Falcon’s bunkers, a g ift 
which caused the chief e n ^ e e r  of 
the rescue ship to smile with satis
faction. More than thirty tons of 
oil flowed through the hose before 
midnight that night, about which 
time the stream, following the pre 
ceden rof many a gusher in the oil 
fields turned out smiles to groM S by 
changing to salt water. 
nothing but air came out of the 
hose, and we knew we had emptied 
the sunken submarine’s tank.”

M A R W O U G H
The teachers from  this place at

tended a teachers’ meeting in Gilead 
Thursday afternoon.

R/Hgg Teresa Vincent o f Williman 
tic, the school nurse visited the 
schools here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory White have 
moved into the Pettengill farm  on 
the Hebron road from  Andover.

W illiam Holies, George W . Buell 
and Elmer E. Hall called on Hart E 
Buell in GUead Tuesday.

'  Mrs.- Gene-vieve Albiston of AUr 
bum, Maine, is a guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George W . Buell and family.

The Dorcas Society will meet with 
Mrs. W. O. Kierstead Thursday aft-

■ emoon.  ̂ .
W illiam Arthur Laeser o f this 

piflpp. and Mias Bernice McLean of 
Glastonbury were married hrao Sat
urday afternoon by Justice C. A. 
Ryan. They were attended by Miss 
Mildred Anderson and Roger Isleib.
A  reception was held at the home 
o f Mr. Ldeser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam H. Lieser Saturday night.

Mrs. W alter Squires has returned 
to her home from  the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Farmers about town have begun 
filling silos.

Both the Republican and D^no- 
cratic parties held caucuses Mon
day night. The Republican nomina
tions are: Assessor, Paul Roberts; 
Board o f Relief, T. W. Doberrintz; 
Selectman 1st, Frank W. Fuller; 
Selectman 2nd, Norman R. Lord; 
Agent of Deposit Fund, Robert T. 
Buell; Town Clerk, W illis W. Hall; 
Treasurer, Howard B. Lord; Audi
tor, Milton J. Lord; Grand Jurors, 
Paul Roberts, William Caffn, and C. 
A. Ryan; CoUector o f Taxes, George 
Levin; Constables, Vincent Roberts, 
William H. Miner, Robert N. Chap
man; Registrar, George W. Buell; 
Town School Committee, Sarah C. 
Blish, William O. Kaerstead. ,

The Democratic nominations are: 
Assessor," William H. Lieser; Board 
o f Relief, C. S. Christensen; Select
man 1st, John Rankl; Selectman 
2nd, Dwight Smith; Agent of De- 

• posit Fimd, Ida Jane Chapman; 
Town Clerk, Willis W. Hall; Treas
urer, John ^Vimmer; Auditor, Frank 
H. Austin; Grand Jurors, Henry 
Isieib, Frank McNqlly, Joseph 
Rankl; Collector of Taxes, Anthony 
D. Casella; Constables, W illis W. 
Hall, Jr., Anthony D. Casella, Fred 
Austin, Charles W. Hall; Registrar, 
Allan Hall; To-wn School Commit
tee, Carolyn Isleib, Nellie Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmimd Gloeckel of 
New York City attended the wed
ding of Miss Catherine Rankl here
Saturday. , .

The Board o f registration meet 
Saturday to make voters. 'There are 
ten voters to be made.

Several from  here attended the 
Tri-Coimty Picnic and entertainment 
which was held in Columbia Friday.

Old Home Day and Rally Sunday 
will be observed at the Congrega^ 
tional church Sunday October 1.

Mrs. David Hall has returned to 
Hartford after spending sometime 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Hall.

The marriage of Miss Catherine 
Rankl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rankl to W alter Lesnewski of 
Westchester took place Saturday 
morning at St. Andrews Church, 
Colchester. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Thomas Griffin. The 
bride was dressed in white satin. 
John Rankl, Jr., brother of the bride 
was best man and Miss Mary Les
newski, sister of the brideg;room was 
bridesmaid. A fter the wedding a 
reception was held at the home of 
the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesnewski will make their home in 
Sharon, Vermont.

a m n e s ia  VICTIM

Hartford, Sept. 14 .— (A P )—The 
amnesia victim  who walked into
police headquarters T uesday 'n igh t
and told the officer in charge that 
he could not remember who he was, 
or where he came from —has been 
identified at the Municipal hospital 
as Judd Robbins, 22, of 739 Elm
hurst avenue, Elmhiust, L. 1. The 
yoimg man’s condition has not im
proved, it "was said, a>d relatives 
naade arrangements to take him 
back to Elm hurst

Overnight
A . P. News

JUNIOR MUSIC CONTEST 
AT SPRINGFIEIJ) FAIR

Boston— Thousands of persons 
gather on Boston Commonr and 
pledge themselves to support the 
NRA; then take part in gigantic 
parade.

Warwick, R. I . — Moonshine, de
fending the Atlantic coast cham
pionship of the International Star 
class for the Narragansett Bay 
fleet, wins the second race o f the 
1933 seriAs.

W esterly, R. I.—Pulled from  a 
sandbar in UtUe Narragansett Bay 
one day, the schooner Yacht Savan
nah. owned and commanded by CJap- 
taln Frederick C. Rogers ot New 
York, goes agrotmd again the fol
lowing day. , „

Providence, E. L—Frank H. Con
way, 50, former police sergeant ar
rested as fugitive from  justice in 
Worcester, Mass. Police say he is 
wanted for larceny.

Start Monday and Continue 
Through Saturday— Many 
in This Section Competing.

OLD MEN AND CHILDREN 
TO HELP TO HARVEST

Men from 60 to 80 Years of 
Age Called Out by the Soviet 
Government.

Moscow, Sept. 14.— (A P )—Com
munist Party authorities in the 
north Caucasus, who recently or 
ganized children from  kindergarten 
age to sixteen years to help in the 
harvest, decided today to call on 
tnpTi between 60 and 80 years old to 
asb St in collective farm work.

“ Let’s get do"wn to business, old 
men” said an appeal issued by the 
regional committee o f the party.

Superannuated peasants will serve 
as inspectors of winter wheat sow
ing, and it is expected that their ex
perience will raise the quality of the 
work. The men are to be organized 
into the “ Old Collective Farmers 
Guard” and they have been promised 
wages and food equal to those re
ceived by collective farm “Shock 
brigades.”

Children organized for the harvest 
performed such, tasks as guarding 
the crop against dissident elements 
and cleaning the fields.

Springfield, Maas., Sept. 14.—Nine 
hundred ahd sixty-eight Juvenile 
musicians, a record number, repre
senting bands, orchestras and corps 
of three New England states will 
compete In the 12th annual Junior 
Music Festival conducted in con
nection with the Eastern States 
Exposition from  Sept. 17 to 23 in 
elusive. The junior music wntesto 
will begin Monday, Sept. 18, Chil
dren’s Day and will be continued im- 
tU Saturday, Sept. 28, when cham
pionships will be determined and 
prizes awarded.

There will be four classes of com
petition, one for bands, one for or
chestras and two for corps, the lat
ter being divided Into groups whose 
members axe more than 15 years of 
aire and those whose members have 
not attained the age o f 15. ’There 
will be individual competition also 
for drummers, buglers, trumpeters, 
fifers, piccolo players and drum
majors. •  ̂ , ,,

Organizations entered in competi
tion and the dates they will appear 
are: Monday, Sept. 18, Holyoke 
High School Orchestra, Holyoke, 
Mass.; Monson School Band, Mon- 
son, Mass.; Holyoke High School 
Band, Holyoke, Mass.; Buckland- 
Colrain-Shelbume school band, Shel
burne Falls. Mass.; Boy Scouto 
Drum and Bugle Corps, Hartford, 
Conn.

Tuesday, Sept 19, Ludlow School 
Orchestra, Ludlow, Mass.; Our Lady 
o f Hope Drum Corps, Springfield, 
Mass.; St. Adalbert Cadets, 
Thompsonvllle, Conn.; Girl Scouts 
Drum Corps, Northampton, Mass.; 
American Legion Junior Drum 
Corps, Lee, Mass.; Lions CTub Boys 
Band, Springfield, Mass.

Wednesday, Sept. 20, Girl Scouts 
Bugle and Drum Corps, Holyoke, 
Msiss.; Hawley School Drum Corps, 
Northampton, Mass.; Walnut Beach 
School, Milford. Conn.

Thursday, Sept. 21, Amherst High 
School Orchestra, Amherst, Mass.; 
Brimfleld School Band. Brimfield, 
Mm s .; Hardwick School Band, Gil- 
bertville. Mass.

Friday, Sept. 22, South School 
Orchestra, OakvUle, Conn.; Techni

cal High School Band, Bpringflald, 
:MaM.; Ludlow School Band, Ludlow, 
Mass.; Turners Falls High School 
Band, Turners Falls, - Mass.; Girl 
Scouts Drum / and Bugle Corps, 
Springfield, Mass.; Bov Scouts Drum 
and & g le  Corps, sSast Hartford, 
Conn.; Charlemont High School 
Corps, Charlemont, Mass.; Boy 
Scouts Bugle and Drum Corps, 
Bristol, R. I.  ̂ -

Saturday, Sept. 23, Award of 
prizes to championship organiza
tions.

A Thought
The lofty looks of man shall be 

hnmbled, and the haughtiness of 
men shall he bowed down, and the 
Lord alone shall bo exalted in that 
day.—Isaiah, 2:11.

Pride breakfasted with plenty, 
dined with poverty, and supp^ with 
infamy.—Franklin. ^

Static sparks can ignite dust, and 
static electricity is a possible cause 
of many explosions.

JAPANESE MINISTER
RESIGNS HIS POST

Count Tasuya Uchida la Suc
ceeded by Koki Hlrota, 
Member of the Array Clique.

Tokyo, Sept. 14.— (A P ) —  The 
resignation o f C o u n t  Yasuya Uchida 
as Japanese ’ foreign minister today 
was immediately followed by the ap
pointment to that position of Koki 

J lirota , described as a staunch N ^  
“tionalist clos'̂ ly connected with the 
Army clique.

The change was halted as presag
ing an increased Nationalietic u d  
imcompromising Japanese foreign 
policy. •

b idling health was given as the 
official reason for Count Uchida’s 
resignation, but reactionary pressure 
in favor o f Hirota was authorltsr 
tively considered a major factor.

Meanwhile, General Sadao Arakl, 
minister o f war, advocated strength
ening of defense means because of 
American sympathy and aid to 
China and the presence o f the Amer
ican Atlantic fleet in Pacific waters.

The ministar w m  quoted as sayv 
ihg M o r T a  i n e ^  of the military 
sectioB of the ^ r e m e  W ar Coun- 
eU that Japan faced a grave crisis 
iataaaifiad V  bar isolation, a  result 
of screninn from the League of Na
tions.

"There is no telling, what America 
wiU do TChsn her Navy is definitely 
superior to Japan’s after 1985,” the 
newspaper Asahi reported as saying 
In connection with his campaign for 
a larger 1984-1985 Arm y and Navy 
budget.

More tbtm half o f the flowers in 
the world are red or some shade of 
red.

FINDS CAMELS ARE NATURALLY MLO
th ere  is  o n e  c ig a r e t t e  I CAN
SMOKE STEADILY WITHOUT GETTING 
TIRED OF SMOKING. I MEAN CAMELS. 
TH^Y ARE NATURALLY MILO AND 6 00 0  
TASTIN&.ANO THEY NEVER INTERFERE 
WITH HEALTHY NERVES.TRY CAMELS 
a n d  YOU’a  AGREE WITH ME.

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
f4^6f* i^CrU/rl^tcinf€S»0/HciiCT’tlTC

RaiEVE ECZEMA
Don’t suiter naedlestly. Stop the 
itebisg and isduee healing—begin 

•m i^ now to nte VResinol

LOCAL MAN AWARDED 
VOCAL SCHOLARSHIP

Joseph P. Quish Wins Cnmso 
Prize— Irven T. Kirpens 
AlfiK) Successful.

I •—
Irven T. Kirpens ot 196 Adelaide 

street, Hartford, and Joseph P . 
Quish ot 15 Westminster Road, 
South Manchester, were given 
scholarships last evening at an 
audition a the Caruso Vocal 
School in which a large number 
took T-oit. The scholarship entitles 
the contestants to tr-. vocal In-

A Cash Loan
horn Si 0 to S300

Ma y  be quickly obliincd/ on 
your own security et a month

l y  cost oi three per cent on the 
unpaid balance

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE

S4l-enMNiiSL tudneof
RaWaow Mds.—Hmm 7tS1 

M A N C H IS T »

.PACE nvu'

■tructioa one yaar. M r. and 
Frank Caruso were the judgaa>aiid 
M isrSvlvla Askins was the accom
panist. Mr. Kirpens has many 
friends In Manchester.

p. N. O. OBDiaUS
Hartford, Sept. 14.— (A P )— 't te  

Adjutant General Department has 
iasued an order under which all 
unite o f th' National Guard and 
Naval IClUUa may participate, un
der arms, in their, respective locali
ties, in parades organi.*3d in the 
interest of the National Recovery 
Act, provided such elements consti
tute in each case a militia escort 
or a separate military di"vl8ion.

mORE miLERGE
From Your Tiros 
on concrete roads 
than on macadams 
O I course you want 
Concrete-
FOR FURTHER III- 
FORhlATION WRITE 
THE CEMENT SERV
ICE MAN. CARE OF:

Portland Cement A ssociation
3 4 7  Madison Ava., Now York City

EASIER

HOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
shortage

and its cause

COOLER
CANNING

In the old days with the hot 
stove to be stoked early and 
often and the kitchen hot and 
stuffy “canning” was a big job 
leaving the housewife exhausted.

A M A Z IN G  puW k response— fa t , 
exceeding our most optimistic 

estimates— greeted Gillette’s drastic 
price reduction.

A t this writing many wholesalers

and retail dealers 
are out o f stock. 
The fectory can
not keep pace with 
demand. The rea
son for this is very 
sim p le. Q u ality  
m ust be m ain
tained at any cost. 
This instruction is 
law in our factory.

In fact— t̂oday 
inspection is even 
more rigid than 
ever. Each opera-

Gillette, Probak 
and

Valet AutoStrop 
Blades Now

5 2 5  ̂

1 0 4 9 ^

tion is supervised with extreme care. 
W e are pledged to a continuance o f 
the highest standards o f excellence.

Expansion to meet present de  ̂
mand without lessening quahty now

is being attained^ 
I f your dealer is 
out o f blades his 
stock should be 
replenished within 
a few days.

In  the m ean
time we ask your 
indfiilgence and 
tnJt you will have 
no d ifficu lty  in  
finding a store 
which has Gillette^ 
Probak and Valet 
AutoStropblades.

NOW the modern ELECTRIC RANGE

makes the job of canning 
cool and easy— just one more 
of the many forms of cook
ing mafde possible with a 
minimum of work.

:O Sef=iai

note  TO-DEALERS:
In oar effort to fill a tremendous volume o f  orders and at the same time 
fipTward your adjustments as promised, delivcties o f  Gillette, Probak and 
Valet AutoStrop blades arc slightly behind. As soon as possible, con
sistent with the statements above, your slupment will go forward.

Glim TE SAKTY RAZOR CO
BOSTON, M ASSACHUSETTS

Clean heat all under the kettle.
No flame in your face.
No excessive heat in the kitchen.
So cool the. jars can be filled at the range.

Why Not Join The Large Number 
Of Electric Range Users And Enjoy 
The Cleanliness Of Electric Cooking 
By Taking Advantage Of Our Rental 
Range Plan.

•Ul

PEACHES

^
Preheat oven using oven unit only.

Select peaches which are ripe, but not soft. 
boiling water for from  3 to 6 minutes
onerSnute, remove skins and pack into hot sterilized jara. Fill witii 
medium syrup. Partly seal and process In toe
for 46 minutes. Remove from toe oven and complete toe seal imme
diately. Test for leaks.

8 peaches  ̂ .
1 cup sugar Enough for one quart
1 cup water _____________

For Full Particulars Phone 5181

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Mnhi S t  J V  Phone 5181

m

' v-i.vj&rLvikli
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TWO-DAY, CARNIVAL 
A T T  PLANNED

Directors Set Se]iL 26 and 
27 for Event— To Be 
“ Mam SL Fair.”
On September 26 and 27 the 

Board o f Directors o f the Morton 
YJd.C A. will sponsor a two-day 
Carnival In the Y North Main street 
In support of the program for the 
association fo r  the conUng season. 
Committees have met and made 
plans for one of the most unique 
affairs that has ever been held in 
connection with a civic enterprise, 
and the workers are appealing to 
the citizens o f Manchester to Join 
with them in making the coming 
carnival a success.

Activities Extended
Since the erection of the new 

building on North Main street, the 
YM .C.A., a part of the beautiful 
community group provided imder the 
wills of Willie T. Morton and Dr. 
Francis H. Whlton, the activities 
begun in the long'fam iliar "W hite 
House” have been extended and en
larged in scope, touching in its va
ried branches, a larger number of 
people, groups than during the ear
lier years of the existence of the 
Community Club.

That this acquisition has been ap
preciated is evident by the new 
members that have been added in 
the lists of activities that have taken 
place during the open season and in 
the winter months. The line, new 
rooms of the building have been 
used by an increasing number of 
commimity groups for luncheons, 
and banquets. The gymnasium at 
once supplied the north end young 
men and women with adequate space 
for games and athletics. Altogether 
the past year has been one o f con
tinued growth.

Funds Needed
There is another side to the pic

ture in connection with the Y M..C.A. 
I,ast year was one of the most dis
couraging in the history of the State 
and Nation. Funds for the support 
o f institutions of this type, as m 
other and more favorable times, 
failed to meet the Increased costs of 
maintenance. The fine new building 
is large and naturally expense ac
count mounts, with no appreciable 
increase in the supporting list.

With a confident view to help at 
the very beginning of a busy seas
on just ahead, the friends of the 
Y  annoimce a carnival to be known 
as “Main Street Fadr” which Will be 
held in the YAI.C.A. building, utiliz
ing the entire street floor on Sep
tember 26-27, both dates inclusive.

"Country Store”
Among the unique features of the 

Fair will be “The C ounty Store” 
where home made goods will be sold, 
also a large assortment of miscel
laneous items. A large amount of 
time has been devoted to the con
struction of the props of this booth, 
which is expected to create consid
erable amusement during the fair.

Another unique booth will be 
"Chinatown” where a large assort
ment of Chinese articles will be on 
sale. Pottery from South Caroima 
will also be on sale at another booth. 
Booths labeled "The Police Station" 
"The Post Office” and the “Art Gal
lery” will dispense a varied assort
ment of articles for sale. Ltmcheon 
and meals will be sold in “The Res
taurant.” Books, games and puzzles 
will also be on sale and dsmcing will 
be provided on each night.

LUTHER LEAGUE STRAW 
RIDE TOMORROW NIGHT

CORRECTION Di PRICE 
ON KOPPERS COKE

Should Hare Appeared as 
$11.75 Per Ton Instead o f
$11.50 as Printed.
• ■ - -  »

One will note in reading the Kop- 
pers Coke advt. in today’s paper 
that there is a difference o f 25c per 
ton in the quoted present retail 
price between yesterday and today. 
Through error in setting corrections 
ordered in the mat o f the advt sent 
for yesterday's paper the price 
change was not made, which should 
have appeared 111.76 per ton in
stead o f 111.60.

POPULAR REC DANCES 
TO BEGIN TOMORROW

Expect About 60 Members to 
Attend —  Two Trucks to 
Take Them to Andover Lake.

The final outdoor event of the 
year—a straw ride—wil- be held by 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church tomorrow night, 
and close tt sixty members are ex
pected CO attend. Two trucks have 
been engaged and will leave the 
church at 7 o’clock, proceeding to 
Andover Lake, where refreshments 
will be served and a social hour en
joyed.

Rudolph Johnson is chairman of 
the social committee which is in 
charge of the affair. This is the 
third , -■ar that the League has held 
a straw ride and it has become the 
most popular outdoor event on the 
League calendar of activities.

STORM WARNING

Washington, Sept. 14.— (A P )— 
rhe Weather Bureau this morning 
issued the following storm warn
ing;

“Tropical disturbance central 
ibout twenty-nine north seventy- 
vest moving between northwest 
ind west northwest about twelve 
niles an hour attended by gsdes 
iver considerable area and by 
vlnds nurrcane force near center, 
iaution advisee, vessels in and near 
»ath.

"Other tropical disturbance cen
tered in Gulf about one hundred 
Ity miles north of Frontera, Mexi- 
>0, moving west northwestward 
ibout twelve miles per hour at- 
ended by gales over considerable 
irea and by winds hurricane force 
iver small area, caution advised 
tessels in and near path.”

AUTOIST RELEASED

Middletown, Sept. 14.— (A P) —  
[. Arvon Walden, 19, o f Chester, 
caused o f homicide in the death of 
[rs. Doris L. Dahlquist, who was 
itally injured while a passenger in 
Talden’s automobile was freed to- 
ly  after the charge against him 
as nolled iq Superior Court.
Mrs. Dahlquist was badly crushed 
oly 29, as Walden’s automobile 
'ashed into a store platform at 
enterbrook and then collided with 
tree.

Friday Night Series to Be 
Started at School Street 
Center. Director Busch An
nounces.

TO PICK LOCAL NRA 
COMPLIANCE DOARD

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

During the past summer the Rec
reation Cjenters have been bolding 
public dancing in the East Side 
building, and its popularity and at
tendance has been so successful, 
that Director Frank Busch an
nounces the opening o f its fall, and 
winter program beginning tomor
row night. The dances which were 
held began at 8:30 and lasted until 
11:16, but due to many requests the 
dances from now on will start at 8 
p, m. and last until 12 midnight. 
This will give more hours of danc
ing and It is hoped that a large 
crowd will take part.

Another added feature will be the 
return of Ekidie Bateson, pianist of 
the orchestra who has been on a va
cation. His fine piano playing has 
been the attraction for many of the 
dancers. On the same program 
for tomorrow night Art McKay will 
have two records which were made 
by him and his orchestra. The 
names o f the Records are "One 
Shade Bluer than Blue” and “Smile 
Medley.”  These selections have 
made a big hit wherever they were 
played by the orchestra, a large 
crowd is expected at tbe East Side 
building tomorrow night. There 
will be the winter admission price 
beginning tomorrow.

SPEED UP NRA PROGRAM 
IS PRESIDENTS APPEAL
(Continued from Page One)

would supply much o f tbe credit

What further steps Mr. Roosevelt 
planned in this direction, were not 
revealed.

Use of inflation moves have been 
urged repeatedly in recent days by 
southern leaders. But receiving at
tention in official quarters here was 
Johnson’s statement during New 
York’s NRA rally that the govern
ment would use its full powers- un-' 
der the Federal Reserve and emerg
ency banking acts to force credit 
into rehabilitated industries. The 
inflation powers were contained in 
the Recovery law.

Though he demanded more speed, 
Mr. Roosevelt also was happy over 
progress of his Federal campaign. 
Johi^D  has reported a 25 percent 
recruiting ot imemployed into the 
ranks o f workers and has set for 
his October goal another million 
jobs.

In the difficult bitiuuinous coal 
problem, the White House seemed 
weary o f tbe prolonged discussion.

The accord reached between in
dustrial and labor leaders on inter
pretation of the NRA labor provi
sions, was considered another mile
stone in New* Deal progress.

Announcement o f the agreement 
was expected today. It represents 
concessions by both organized Iqbor 
and noh-union industrial magnates 
on tbe question of unionization and 
provides for a court of appeals 
within industries which will deter
mine whether employes who are dis
missed are dismissed for actual in
efficiency or because they joined or 
helped to organize unions.

There was apparent a determina
tion of the administration to employ 
price fixing if necessary to stabilize 
the oil industry. President Roose
velt approved a re-vision of the oil 
code authorizing this step after a 
conference with Secretary Ickes in 
which the oil administrator told of 
reports of a price war in California.

The oil planning and coordinating 
committee meanwhile had before it 
a notice from H.S.S. Rogers, presi
dent of the Texas Ctompany, that his 
organization would not furnish the 
data requested by the committee.

This was a direct challenge of the 
authority given the committee In the 
oil charter. For violations o f the 
code, penalties of $500 a day are 
fixed.

General Staff to Compose 
NommatiDg Committee, It 
Is Annonneed Today.

In accordance with detailed In
structions from  national headquar
ters, the local NRA committee has 
named a nominating committee to 
appoint the NRA compliance or me
diation board, it was announced to
day by R. K. Anderson, permanent 
chairman. The general staff, con
sisting of Lawrence Case, Frank 
Cheney, Jr., Mrs. W. C. Cheney, .Jri 
Edward Q. Dolan, Thomas Ferguson, 
Edward J. HoU, Mrs. LeVeme 
Holmes, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Cb. les 
Ray, Rev. William P. Reidy, Thomas 
Rogers, Wells A . Strickland, F. A. 
Verplanck and Rev. Watson Wood
ruff will act as a nominating com
mittee.

To Bear Complaints
The NRA compliance board will 

be created to hear complaints of 
non-compliance with the President’s 
Re-employment Agreement, to hear 
petitions for exceptions under Para
graph 14 of tbe Agreement and to 
bear petitions to operate on the 
longer hour schedule ot existing 
union contracts, instead ot tbe max
imum hours of the Agreement.

This Board will consist ot seven 
members, including the permanent 
chairman. The other six members 
named will represent employers, em
ployees and the consumer, consisting 
of an employee in Industry, em
ployee in retail or wholesale trade, 
employer in industry, employer in 
retail or wholesale trade, represen- 
tativ.e oC consumer and a lawyer.

Because o f the grave responsibili
ties which will rest upon this board, 
it must be properly organized and 
the personnel must be selected with 
the greatest care. A  meeting of the 
genera] staff wiU be held in the near 
future to discuss the appointment of 
this board.

Procedure
Pending the receipt o f detailed in

structions on procedure, tbe Board 
is requested by Washington to take 
under immediate consideration all 
complaints which have been filed 
with the local committee. .The first 
step in acting upon complaints is 
to contact the employer complained 
of and inform him o f tbe nature of 
the complaint against him and as- 
certEdn his conception of the facts. 
If the employer cannot establish 
that the complaint is grotmdless or 
that the cause thereof has already 
been eliminated, an explanation 
should be made that if the^omplaint 
is true, It must be rectified imme
diately. The Board is asked to re
member that failure to comply in 
most esuses is due to misunderstand
ing. Every possible means should be 
usikl to,obtain voluntary compliance 
by a tolerant, attitude and a. patient 
explanation. If the employer fails 
to comply, after having his obliga
tions fully explained to him, he 
should be given an opportunity to 
appear before the Board and state 
bis case.

This hearing is to give the em
ployer every opportunity to make a 
volimtary statement o f bis side of the 
case so that any misunderstanding 
may be cleared up, or if, after every 
attempt at conciliation, the employ
er persists in non-compliance, a re
port of his case may be forwarded 
to Weishington with a recommenda
tion that his Blue Eagle be removed 
by Federal authority.

It is stressed that the compliance 
board shall have no powers of en
forcement except upon express di
rections from Washington.

1 P. M. Stocks

NEW JERSEY BIDS 
FOR STOCK MARKET

(Continued from Page One)

BEER LEGAL IN TEXAS

Austin, Tex Sept. 14.— (A P )— 
Beer can flow legally in Texas at 
the stroke of 12 tonight for the 
first time in 14 years.

A t the Aug. 26 special election 
when repeal o f the 18th Amend
m e n t v o t e d ,  Texam also voted 
overwhelmingly to permit the man
ufacture and sale of 3.2 per cent 
beer and wine In communities that 
have not, though local option, bar
red it.

Elbert Hooper, first assistant at
torney gener^, has ruled that per
sons living lu dry sub-divlslons may 
obtain individual shipments o f 3.2 
beverages.’

Beer has leen sold openly under 
Federal permit in many Texas 
cities and towns for some weeks.

change should move another would 
develop here in its place.

“New 'Jersey,” Untermyer said, 
“ should be ashamed of itself to seek 
such an advantage of our necessi
ties—due to the unfortunate unem
ployment situation. It Is far beneath 
the dignity o f that great common
wealth.

“I am sure that the citizens of 
that state will be deeply mortified 
and will administer to those politi
cians the rebuke they so deeply de
serve.”

Federal Regulation
He added:
"If the Stock Exchange so much 

as dares to put through this tax- 
dodging scheme to help deprive the 
imemployed of food and shelter, it 
will only serve to hasten the day of 
Federal regulation of the Exchange, 
toward which 1 have been working 
for years and which the President 
promised.”

Meanwhile several communities 
in New Jersey continued to bid to 
draw the Ehcchange across the river. 
The plan imder consideratiou by the 
client of Cadwalader, Wickersham 
& Taft contemplates, not the re
moval of the whole Elxchange, but 
the establlshihent o f a subsidiary 
exchange with 1,375 members.

De Coursey Fales, a partner in 
the law firm, said:

“It is contemplated that the new 
Exchange will rent quarters in some 
city in Northern New Jersey which 
will be easily accessible to persons 
doing business in New York City, 
and wMch will have banking facili
ties and. telephone and telegnraphic 
communications adequate to supply 
the needs o f a large Stock Market.”

DEBTS DECiBEASED
Wlnsted, Sept. 14.— (A P )—An

effort to cut down town and city 
indebtedness here has come out on 
tbe winning end. The town treas
urer’s report for the year ending 
Sept. 1 showed a cut 'n  town debt 
of $7,789.39 and o f the city $7,- 
065.56, a total saving 'of $14,854.95. 
This was done in spite o f tbe heavy 
increase o f expense in the charity 
department.

LAMB IS A ^ E S T E D

Middletown, Sept. 14.— (A P) — 
The sleep o f several lodgers at the 
Middletown police headquarters was 
distunbed during the night by the 
baas o f a lamb owned by former 
Postmaster Daniel J. M cOutby.

The lamb* broke, from its tether 
yesterday and was captured by 
Patrolman Thomas P. Rau wbo took 
it to headquarters until It could be 
returned.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A ’Dust 8 —
C o ^ . R iv e r .......... . 450 —
First National o f Htfd. 90 —
Htfd. Conn. ’Trust . . . .  45 55
Htfd. National H and T 17 19
Phoenix St. B and T . . .  176 200
West Hartford T ru st.. — 176

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  54 56
Aetna Life ..................  28 26
Aetna Fire ..................  34 36
'Automobile ..............  21 28
Conn. General ............  84 36
Hartford Fire ............  45^  47^
National Fire ............  46 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 61
Phoenix Fire ..............  60 62
Travelers .................   426 485

PnbUc UtlUties Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  42 46
Conn. P o w e r................  40 42
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  68
Hartford Gas ..............  45

do., pfd ...............     45
S N E T C o ..................  110

66

114
filanufacturlng Stocks

Am Hardware ............... 20 22
Am H osiery ..................... 15 —
Arrow H and H, com . 11^ 18^

do., pfd ....................... 90 , —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ............... 15^  17

do., p fd ........................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................... 40 60
Colt’s F irearm s..........  16 18
Eagle L o c k ..................... 81 34
Fafnir B earin gs..........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16% 18%
Hart and C o o le y ........  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —  6

do., p f d ......................  8 —
Int S ilv er ......................... 42 45

do,, pfd ....................... 67 60
Landers, Frary A Q k . 33 35
New Brit. Mch com .. 7 9

do., pfd ....................  —  50
Mann A Bow, (Jlass A  —  4

do.. Class B ............  —  2
North and judd ........... 16 18
Niles, Bern Pond ........... 11 18
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2 —
Russell M fg . . . . . . . . .  13 20
Scovill ...................   21 28
Stanley W ork s ............  22 24
Standard Screw ........... 47 53

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co..........  24 —
Taylor vand F e n n ........  — 125
Torrington *..................... 40 42
Underwood M fg ........  33 35
Union M fg Co.................. — 10
U S Envelope, com . .  40 —

do., pfd....................... 78 —
Veeder R o o t ..................  14 16
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  35 40
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 35 40

CUBA’S PRESIDENT 
URGES STERN RULE

« (Contlnaed frona Page One)

restore to power the constitutional 
government o f Dr. De Cespedes 
Under the De Cespedes government 
all could return honorably to their 
posts, in a country free from de
structive elements, to carry out the 
highest ideals.”

A t a meeting o f his inibmplete 
Cabinet o f eight members, Grau 
Ssm Martin said many economic 
and social problems were consider
ed, “as well as statutes for the pro
visional government.”

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ...........................   10%
A ir Reduc • •••••••••• • • • • 106%
Alaska J u n ...................  29%
Allegheny .............................. 6
Allied Chem ...............................142%
Am C a n ......................................  94
Am For Pow ...................   18%
Am Rad St S ..........................  16%
Am Smelt .................................. 41
Am Tel and T d .........................182%
Am Tob B .....................................90%
Am Wat Wks ..........................  28%
Anaconda ................................  18
Atchison ................................ .. 70
Auburn ....................................  63
Aviation C o rp ............................  12
Balt and Ohio ..........................  35%
Bendlx ......................................  19%
Betb S te e l.....................................40
Betb Steel, p fd .............................65%
Borden ......................................  26%
Can P a c ......................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  81%
Cerro De P a s c o ...........................38%
Cbes and O h io .......................... 47%
Chrysler .............   51%
Coca Cola ..................................  91%
Col Gas .........................................17%
Col Carbon ................................  64%
Com! S o lv .....................................41%
Cons G a s .......................................46%
Cons OU ....................................  14%
Cont C a n ................ : ................. 67%
Com P r o d ..................................  87%
Del L and Wn ...........................88
Drug ...........   48%
Du P o n t .........................................83%
Eastman K od a k ...........................84%
VElec and M u s............................  8%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  23
Elec Pow and L t ......................  8%
Gen Elec .......................................24%
Gen F o o d s ...................... •..........88%
Oen M otors...................................85%
Gillette .......................................15%
Gold Dust ..................................  28%
Grigsby Onmow ......................  2%
Hudson Motors ...........................15%
Int Harv .......................................41%
Int N ic k ......................................  20%
Int Tel and T d ........................  17%
Johns M anvllle.......................... 58
Kennecott ...................................22%
Lehigh Val C o a l.............. : . . . .  4
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  23%
Ligg and My B ........................ 97
Loew’s ......................................  85%
Lorlllard ..................................  24
McKeesp ’Tin ........ ............. . 92
Mont W a rd ................................  26%
Nat Biscuit ..............................  58
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  20%
Nat Dairy ................................  18%
Nat Pow and Lt ....................  18%
N Y Central ..............................  51%
NY NH and H ..........................  28%
Noranda ..................................  33%
North Amer ..............................  22%
Packard ....................................  5
Penn ..........................................  37%
Phila Rdg C and I .......... i . . .  6%
Phil Pete ....................................  18
Pub Serv N J ..........................  39
Radio ........................................  9%
Reading .................................... 54
Rem R iand..................................  9%
Rey Tob B .............. >.................. 53%
Sears R oeb u ck .............................54%
Socony V a c .............................   14 %
South Pac .....................................31%
Sou P RIc S .................................42%
South Rwy ................................  33
St Brands ..................................  29
St Gas and El ..........................  14%
St Oil Cal ..................................  42
St Oil N J ..................................... 42%
Tex Corp ...............................      29^
Timken Roller B e a r ................... 32%
Trans-America .....................    7%
Union Carbide .....................   49%
Uni* A ir c ra ft ...................... . 40
Unit Corp ............................ . g
Ui Gas ^ m p..............................  18 %
U S Ind A le ...................................79%
U S R ubber................................  19
U S s t e e l.......................................56%
Util Pow and L t ......................  4%
Western U n ion ..........................  70
West El and M fg .........................47
W oolvorth ___ ____; ____ . . .  39%
Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 28%

AMERICANS IN CUBA.
Washington, Sept. 14,— (A P )— 

Secretary Hull expressed hope ^  
day the present government in Cu
ba would keep order, but reports 
which reached the State Depart
ment from scattered points through
out the island were far from re
assuring.

"nie secretary of state said con
ditions are probably less favorable 
at Antilla than at any other point. 
Bitter controversies exist between 
employers smd employes in that 
great sugar port, and apparently no 
settlement can be expected in the 
immediate future.

The American embassy at Ha
vana reported that the sergeant in 
com iqw d of the army detachments 
at Samiago told American consular 
officials yesterday he was able to 
guarantee the safety o f lives and 
property of Americans there.

To Protect Americans.
Asked if the State Department 

would withdraw the warship which 
is now lying in Santiago harbor, the 
secretary said that in all such cases 
it was necessary for the department 
to determine on short notice wheth
er American lives might bq. endan
gered and that the department 
would exercise great diligence to 
make sure Americans are safe.

Reports received by the secretary 
from  consular officers said there 
was an orderly Communist demonr 
stration yesterday at Manzanillo. 
’Two Communist parades were held 
yesterday at Ciemfuegos, on the 
south central part of the island.

In Santa Clara province, two gov
ernors are contending for control of 
the province, but there was no con
flict yesterday and the , situation 
there was generally quiet, said 
State Department reports.

' Some Disorders.
Some disorder' existed at Cristo, 

mining center in Oriente Province. 
The mining companies and labor 
organizations, Hull said, are report
ed to have agreed to devote 10 or 
12 days to a study of labor tmions’ 
demands.

’The official reports from  Santi
ago indicated labor troubles be
tween seamen and shipping com
panies.

Hull said his reports Indicated 
the situation is quiet at Camaguey 
and that the threatened railway 
strike bad been postponed tor 15 
days.
- The secreta^  said he had ^not 
been advised ieis to the attitude of 
other western hemisi^ere Republics 
toward recognition at the Orau San 
Maurtin government.

A  misdemeanor in one state may 
be an indictable felony in another, 
according to the law o f the particu
lar state.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Sept. 14.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market’s recently budding 
firmness blossomed Into a more no
ticeable rally today and activity ex
panded with the advance.

^ r ly  gains o f 1 to 3 or more 
points were pau%d by subsequent 
profit-tan.ing, but prices maintain
ed a firm undertone and trading 
was mu h duller on reactions than 
on the frequent upward flurries. 
Wheat at Chicago began the day 
strongly, wlltet. a bit when Winni
peg price pegs were withdrawn, but 
rallied again. Cotton improved a 
dollar or so a bale.

Group activity In stocks centered 
first wi*h the industrials, which did 
most o f the early rising. Utilities, 
with few exceptions, were little 
better than steady and strikingly 
Inactive. Rails came forward as the 
market turned Into the afternoon 
dealings. Repeal issues looked vig
orous, gains of 2 to 5 appearing tor 
National Distiller, American Com
mercial, U. S. Industrial, Commer
cial Solvents and Owens-Illinois. 
Homestake, Ir the mining group, 
glistened with a 17-poIht jump, but 
its neighbors, Alaska Juneau, Mc- 
Int3rre and U S. Smelting, were 
less ambitious. Chrysler and Gen
eral Motors boU reached new highs 
In active trading. U. Steel was 
rather slow, but Westlnghouse, Al
lied Chemical, Johqs-Manvllle, Du
pont, Case, Deere, Harvester, New 
York Central, Union Pacific and 
Santa l>'e Improved 1 to 3 or there
abouts. American Telephone made 
up its $2.25 dividend with some
thing to spare. Amusement issues 
strengthened.

Wall street appeared to have re
turned from Its NRA half holiday 
in inflationary spirits. Su6b a mood 
was doubtlesf fostered by sugges
tions that * Washington was still 
mindful of ihe need tor Increasing 
the natlona’ Income, particularly 
of the 'igricultural. population, and 
that th« commodity prides were not 
to be forgotten. Meanwhile, hopes 
pf a forward movement: by business 
this fall did much to enliven the 
day’s activlfes on the •'lto<  ̂ Ex
change.

BURGLAR \BRESTED
Stamford, Sept. 14.— (A P) — 

Ray Conklin, 26, o f R yt, is held by 
the Stamford police without bond 
on four counts o f burglary in the 
night season. Surprised and ar- 
ro ted  In one chain store at 12:30 
tbii morning, he is alleged to have 
broken into three other chain stores 
during the' night, before his arrest. 
Several dollars in dimes, nickels and 
pennies was found on h*"*-

TRADENINEWINS 
BASEBAU TITLE

League Championship Comes 
to Local School It Is An- 
Domiced Today.^

The first 'xcem bly o f the fall 
term was held at the State Trade 
school this afternoon, at which 
time It was announced that tbe lo
cal school bai'. captured tbe State 
Trade School L e s lie  baseball title 
for 1933. a letter to this effect hav
ing been received today from tbe 
athleti board.

This was the firOt year that the 
league oas been in operation and 
Mancbent'' came out on top ny vir
tue o f five victories in six starts in 
league competition. Its closest ri
val 1 kM Hartford Trade, with 
which team the. locals split even in 
two games played. Tbe local team 
was coached by Frank Crowley, In
structor in the drafting d ^ a rt- 
ment.

Students were also informed as 
to plans for tbs fall and winter and 
tbe rules and regulations o f the 
school were outlined along with in
formation on all actlvltes pertain
ing to the school.

No figures have as yet been com
piled as to the total enrollment at 
tbe school, as applications are still 
being received d^ly.

HERBERT 6 . HOUSE HEADS 
THE J. W. HALE COMPANY
Succeeds His Father^ Recently 

Deceased— Weden Elected to 
Board o f Directors.

A  special meeting of the board of 
directors o f the J. W. Hale C!om- 
pany was held yesterday aftemopn 
to fill vaeandSB in offices caused by 
the death o f Chailea B. House. His 
son Herbert B. House was elected 
president. Earner A. Weden, vice 
president; Herbert B. House, 
tre/unirer> and Charles a. House, 
secretary . Earner A . Weden, 
merchandise manager, was elect
ed to the board o f directors. 
’The late Charles E. House was pres
ident of the J. W. Hale Company 
and Herbert B. House was formerly 
both secretary and. treasurer. Tbe 
annual meeting of the company is 
held In the Spring.

N .Y. EVENING POST
IN TABLOD FORM

LOCAL MILK DEALER 
TO DIRECT MEETING

Clarence Peterson to Be Chair
man at Hartford Session o f 
Independent Dairymen.

Hartford, Sept. 14.— (A P )—^More 
than 200 of the 2,300 inde
pendent milk dealers in the state 
are expected to gather at the Hotel 
Bond tomorrow evening, to approve 
the organization details o f the new
ly-formed Independent Milk Dealers’ 
Association of Connecticut—another 
group banding together to fight the 
proposal for a state-wide milk pool.

The papers for. the association 
have already been filed. Tomorrow’s 
meeting is expected to ailprove the 
constitution and by-laws and elect 
officers, (jlarence Peterson of South 
Manchester, will be chairman o f tbe 
meeting. About 80 percent, of tbe 
independent dealers in tbe state 
have already been enrolled in tbe 
association, which is expected to be 
aligned with the Connecticut Milk 
Producer-Dealers’ Association in an 
effort to block pooling scheme con
templated by the state milk control 
board. The Producer-Dealers’ As
sociation, formed at a meeting here 
yesterday, limited its membership 
to farmers with their own retail dis
tributing faculties and only such in
dependents dealers as might be ap
proved by the membership commit
tee.

SCREEN ACTRESS TO PAY 
$32,500 TO SETTLE DEBT
New York, Sept. 14.— (A P )— An 

agreement under which Helen Kane, 
stage and screen actress, will pay 
$32,500 in settlement o f her debt to 
the bankrupt Bond Dress Company 
was approved today by Peter B. OI 
ney, referee in bankruptcy.

Counsel for the Irving Trust 
Company told the referee that the 
creditors had accepted the compro
mise, although no creditors appear
ed at the meeting.

The offer by Miss Kane to pay 
$32,500 and relinquish her claims as 
a general creditor of .the dress con
cern foUowed a decision by Federal 
Judge Francis G. Caffey that she 
must return with interest $40,000 
which Murray Posner, president of 
the company, gave her shortly be
fore the bankruptcy and at a time 
when tbe company was insolvent.

’The amoimt Miss Kane would 
have paid under Judge Coffey’s de
cision, including interest and costs, 
would have been about $48,000. in 
that event, however, her claim 
against the bankrupt company 
would have been restored, since she 
claimed that the $40,000 she receiv
ed from Posner was in repayment 
of a debt to her.

DAVIS TRIAL CALLED.

New York, Sept.< 14.— (A P )— 
United States Senator jEunes J. 
Davis o f Pennsylvania will go to 
trial next Monday before United 
States District Judge Johnson 
Hayes o f North (Carolina on Fed
eral lottery charges growing out 
o f charity benefits for the Loyal 
Order of Moose, of which he is di
rector general.

Co-defendant with him will be 
Theodore G. Miller, head of the 
Moose Proptigation Department. 
Another defendant in the case, Ber
nard C. McGuire, pleaded- guilty 
after being convicted in a similar 
case involving the Fraternal Order 
o f Eagles.

The trial will be the second for 
Senator Davis. The first, for which 
he obtained a severance, ended in 

declaration o f a mistrial last 
fall because o f the indescretion o f a 
juror.

A'TLAN'nC 
RANGE OIL

lOic
.. 8 ic

1 to 16 Gallons

15 Gallons and O ver..
I

V . FIRPO
116 Wells S tm t TeL 6148

Reduced from  Eight to Five 
Columns, But Otherwise Is 
Unchanged.

New York, Sept. 14.— (A P )— T̂he 
Evening Post made its bow to the 
metropolitan newspaper field today 
in abbreviated form, reduced from 
eight to five column size for reader 
convenience.

The Post, established by Alexan
der Hamilton In 1801, was reduced 
In size but unchanged as to edi
torial and news policy.

The change was made because the 
publishers felt that a small, com
pact newsx>aper would fill the needs 
o f New York readers to greater ad
vantage than the eight column 
standard sheet.

’The typographical appearance of 
the paper remained the same, con
servative in type and headlines. 
Special sections Included literature 
and books, drama and the stags, 
women’s . pages, fashions, society, 
financial emd sports. The edi
tion carried 56 pa|^.

Tbe Post’s financial pages contain 
full market quotations, heretofore 
tmusual in the small paper field.

d e p o s it o r s  b e in g  p a id

Danielson, Conn., Sept. 14.— 
(A P )—The Danielson Trust Com
pany which resumed business after 
reorganization in May, today an
nounced it would make another 
pajrment available on certificates of 
deposit Sept. 22, this twenty per 
cent bringing tne total to fifty per 
cent.

Under the reorganization plan, 
which foUowed the bank holiday, 
depositors who accepted certifi
cates o f deposits as their share in 
reorganization were to receive ten 
per cent payment on these within 
three minths. The business of the 
bank been suci that liquidation 
of depcilt certificates is nearly a 
year ahead of schedule.

ntmaiiuitnns;
BATTUSTEIBESilEli
Cooperate F id i tbe h d iu  

Troops Tribesmea Try to 
Stop Work OD R o a i

Simla, India, S ^ t  14.— (A P )—  
Biitlsb 4(oyfJ Air Force airplansa 
again t'Hlay engaged In a iUgltt 
over the troubled northweatam 
frontier, co-operating with troops 
in an engagemmt against hostile 
tribesmen wbo were attempting to 
interfere with work on \ nSw mitt- / 
tary road. /
"'The combined air and Infantry , 

attack caused the' tribesmen to ' 
break cover They were then en
gaged with machine guns and ar
tillery. The British Indian casual
ties were not known.

On Aug. 5 a demonstration flight 
by 24 British airplanes was con
ducted over territory near the 
northwest frontier inhabited by 
Bajauri tribesmen accused of shel
tering three agitators wanted by 
the British. The airmen bombed the 
Bajauri village of Kotka.' five times 
In an effort to compel the tribes- 
men.-to give up tbe agitators.

Between tbe years 1690 and 1720 
It Is estimated there were more than 
2000 pirates afloat off our coast be
tween Maine and Florida.

TELLS HOW SHE LOST 
1 5 I % 0 F F A T
Rheumatiim Gone Too

Here Is a woman who was rapidly 
putting on weight and who was 
trou b le  with rheumatism Jtoo. Read 
her letter:

"I started taking Kruschen Salta 
because o f the good It bad done for 
a friend of mine who had been crip
pled with rheumatism. A t the end 
o f the second bottle I was weighed 
and find I am now only 148 pounds 
(original weight 168 lbs.) at which 
I am so pleased. But I have alM 
felt my rheumatism much less, 
which has been so troublesome in 
my knees. I must say I think 
Kruschen a splendid weight reduc
er.” (Miss) B. L. P.

Overweight and rheumatic poi
soning often go together. -The six 
salts in Kruschen a sa ^  the inter
nal orgfans to perform their func
tions properly—̂ ttle  by Uttla that 
ugly fat goes; slowly, yes—but 
surely. You feel wonderfully 
healthy, youthful and energetic — 
more so than ever befmrs in your 
life!

Kruschen ^alts is obtainabla at 
J. W. Hale Drug D ept, Manchester 
—a jar lasts four weeks and costs 
not more than 85c.

Where to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
, PERMANENT 

No machine, do electricity bat 
a ' strong, long-lasting wave. 
Dial 8011.
Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL GAS — OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES

CHAMPION — A.C. 
SPARK PLUGS '

P. J. MORIARTY
Cor. McKee and W. Center Sts.

TALLY-HO BEER
Wholesale or Retail 

Bay by Bottle, Case or Barrel. 
JDpen from 8 a. m.-7 p. m., d.8. t

M. & G. PRODUCTS CO.
PACKAGE STORE 

695 Main Street

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler and Watchmaker

GRUEN
Watches for Ladies * 

and Gentlemen.
645 Main S t  TeL 5617

John Gourley 
CUSTOM 
TAILOR

Taylor Woolens 
mads to measure. 

Robinow Bldg.

DIES ’FROM FALL

M ld d le to^  Sept 14.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Katherine Peck, 84, o f Ivory- 
ton, died today In Mlddlaococ hospi
tal from injuries she received In a 
fall down a flight ot steps at her 
home several days ago. A verdict 
o f accidental death was given b: 
medical examiner .Tohn B.

\

W E FEATURE 
Snratt’e and BnmetTa

BIRD AND FISH 
SUPPLIES

■ MILIKOWSKl
The Florist

Sheridan Bldg. Dial <

SCHRAFFTS
Blue Banner Chocolates 

IgOc Pound
Weldon Drug Co.

90S Main 8 t  Phone 8895

TYDbL
TRIPLE X OAS 

FOR GREATER MILEAGE 
GOODRICH TIRES

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
426 Hartford Boad

KELVINATOR
Electrtc REFRIOERA’TOBS

and ____
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

Sales and Service
Standard Plambinfl' Co.

901 Main Street

DELCO OIL HEAT 
The Perfect Heating Oirit 

Backed By General Motors!

STANDARD PLUMBING 
CO.

. W i Uaia Street —

Williams Ofl-O-Matie 
OIL BURNERS i 

Standard Phmibinf Fixtures
JOHNSON & U TTLB 

l^eCeataBL

\
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 14 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Note—All projram e to key and bailo ehaini or croupe thereof unloea ipeci* 
(e to 0) oeslanatlon Includes aU available stations,led; coast to coast

Programs subject to ehange, P, M.
(Daytight Titn$ On$ Sour ZrcferJ 

NKC-WEAP NETWORK
SASIC — East: weaf wlw weel irtlc 
wjar wtag wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wrc wfy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsai; Midwest; 
wmaq wcfl ked woo-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr orct ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls w jax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kelr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd k tar kgu 
Cent. East, —
2:00— 3:00—W inters A Weber, Organ 
2:30— 3:30—T ta Dansant by Orches. 
2:45— 3:45—Lady Next Door, Kiddles 
3:00— 4:00—Qresn Bros. A Edw. Nell 
3:30— 4:30—Trio Romantique—also c 
3:45— 4:45—Ray H satherton—also cst 
4:00— 5:00—Dinner C oncert-also cst 
4:30— 5:30—John B. Kennedy—to cst 
4:35— 5:35—Richard HImbsr’s Enssm. 
6:00— 6:00—Mountaineers—weaf only 
6:15— 6:15—Countoss AlbanI—also cst 
6:30— 6:30—Lum A A b n er-east only 
5:45— 6:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Rudy Vallee’s Hr.—c to o 
7:00— 8:00—The Showboat Hr.—basic 
8:00— 9:0(^W hitem an’s Show—c to e 
9:00—10:00—Wm. ScottI A Orchestra 
9:15—10:15—Benny Meroff Orchestra;

—east: Lum A Abnei^—midw. rpt 
9:30—10:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 

10:0(^11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
10:06—11:0^M illa  Blue Rhythm Band 
10:30—11:30—Erwin Glucksman Orches. 
11:00—12:00—Showboat—coast repeat

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsvr Midweet: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
k trb  ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae w blgw tar wdbj wwva wmbg wejs 
MIDWEST — wean wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kfb kiab wkbn weco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh kal 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfro kol kfpy 
kvt kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
8:00^ 8:00—U. 8. Army Band—also o

K ln g ^ to  0 
rado Prog.—to c 

Sketch—east only
2:30— 3:80—The Rhythm K ln g ^ to  o. . .  . . . .  . Y r ----
8:15— 4il5—Qeo*l^ftan Oroh.—also' cat
3 :0 0 - 4:00—Skr
3:80— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — oast 

only; Between tha Boekondo—west

C an t EasL
3:45— 4:4^-Oypsy Nina, tonga—to •  
4h) ( ^  SdX^Barnoy Rapp Oron,—mid« 

waat out; Skippy—repeat to midw. 
4 ( 1 ^  6 :1 ^B arn ay  Rapp Or.—also o 
4 : 1 ^  5 :S ( ^ S d d r a  Dooloy — basic;

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
4:45— 5:45—Isham Jonas Oroh,—to a 
6:05— 3:00—Merton Tewnsy—also cst 
8 :1 5 - 5:15 — NRA tpoakar — wabo 

only; Chleage Danes Tims—chain 
8:30-‘ 6:30—Tha Mills Bros.—also cst 
8:45— 5:45—Boako Carter, Talk -  ba

sic; The Collsglans—west only 
6:00— 7:00—Boswell Sisters—also cst 
6:15— 7:15—SIngIn’ 8am—basic 
6:30— 7:8(^Dram atlo Guild—also cst 
7:00— 3:00 — Mark Warnow — also 

coast
7:30— 8:30—U, 8. Marins Band—to cst 
8:00— 9:0(^WIIIard Robison Or.—to o 
8:80— 9:30—Ted Husing A O roh .-to  o 
8:45— 9:45—Gladys Rios, Bongs—to c 
9:15—10:15—Phil Regan, Tenor—to cst 
9:3(H-10:8&—The NRA Program—cst 

to coast
9:45—10:45—F. Martin's Orch.—c to o 

10:00—11:00—Glsn Gray Orehos,—c to o 
10:30—11:30—J, Hamb Orehos,—c to o 
11:00—12:0(H'Daneo Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wis 
wham kdKa wgar wjr ^

wbs-wbza wbal 
. wlw wsyr wmal; 

Midwest: wcky kyw w^nr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls i^ a x  
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs k tbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq ktsd ktar 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Women’s Clubs—also cat 
3:15— 4:16—P. Ash Crohestra—to cst 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:46w 4 :4 ^ 0 rp h a n  Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:0(;—Reggie Child’s Orchestra 
4:30— 5:80—016 Songs of the Church 
4:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomav—es. only 
8:00— 6:00—Amos 'n ' Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Baby Rosa Marls—east 
5:30— 6:30—Concert Footlights, Oroh. 
6:00— 7:00—Stories of tha 8ea—east 
6:30— 7:3(^Advsnturas In Health 
6:45— 7:46—Rolllekera Mala Quartet 
7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
7tZ0— 8:30—Jules Lands, Violinist 
8:00— 9:00—Hands Across the Border 
8:80— 9:30-^Conoert Organ Rooital 

’ 910(^0:00—The Three Jesters—east;
Ames *n’ Andy—repeat for west 

9:16—10:16—Stars of the Summer 
9:80—10:8(^U. 8. Army Band—o to o 

10:00—11:00—Ernie Holst A Orehostra 
10:S(H-1li3l^Daneln8 In Twin Cities

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
New York, Sept 14.—(AP)— 

They make their champagne bottles 
tough hereabouts. Miss Jane 
Clarke, trying to christen a  new 
plane '*Nlra“ a t Roosevelt field yes
terday, hit the propeller with a. bot
tle of champagne. The propeller 
was dented, but the bottle renialned 
In tact On her second trial she 
had more luck and the bottle 
smashed.

New London, Wls.—^There should 
be no complaint from the public 
when smoke Issues from a  factory 
stack in these times, the City Coun
cil asserted as it defeated an anti- 
smoke ordinance.

Philadelphia—^What l(X)ked like a 
“Blue Eagle” insignia not issued by 
the NRA was found on a  large 
men’s store. The imprint 6t a bird 
with wings outstretched was dis
covered on a  window.* Appsurently 
the bird was driven against the 
glass in a  storm.

Pittsburgh.— Â. H. Undsay, who 
has been campaigning for his 
father, Alexander F. Lindsay, a  can
didate for Judge, has changed his 
mind about hecklers. Interrupted 
a t meeting after meeting he finally 
challenged a  mutterer in a  rear 
row.

“If the gentleman has anything to 
say, now is the time,” Lindsay 
called out. “G(xi bless you,” re
sponded the “heckle^’

Pomeroy, Ohio.—Edward Ralph, 
59, had a  bad time with a  'tooth 
which started growing alter he had 
worn false teeth for ten years.

I t  took an x-ray examination to 
discover the new tooth had anchored 
itself to his jawbone. Ralph went 
to the hospital, surgeons did their 
work and now he’s back to false 
teeth again.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Watts and 

daughter Jean, who have been 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . LeRoy Schweyer have retmmed to 
their home in Brookline, Mass.

Raymond B. Bennett, general 
manager of the T. H. Wood Oo., has 
just returned from a trip out 
through the middle west and reports 
a  very good business.

’The September meeting of the 
League of Women Voters will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 21 in the Town 
Hall. I t  will take the form of a 
Social Rally with Mrs. Homer Wood 
acting chairman.

Arthur Tripp of Jewett City is 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stanley.

A Depression Supper will be 
held tonight a t 6:00 o’clock in the 
vestry of the Congregational church. 
As the proceeds of this supper go 
towards the purchase of Christmas 
gifts for the members of the church 
school a large crowd is hoped for.

Miss Emily Grant has returned 
to her home in Burlington, N. J., 
after an extended visit a t the home 
of Miss Hattie M. Albro.

Mrs. Blanche Parker who has 
been visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. LeRoy Schweyer has 
left for Brookline, Mass., where she 
wUl visit friends after which she 
expects to return to her home in 
Florida. .

RELIGIOUS CELEBRATION
Jerusalem, Sept. 14.—(AP)— T̂he 

Exaltation of the Cross, Palestine’s 
most important holy day of the Holy 
Year, was celebrated with special 
solemnity today a t the St. Sepulchre 
Basilica in commemoration of the 
jubilee of the Redemption.

Mass was celebrated on Calvary 
this morning by the apostolic dele
gate, Archbishop Bartoloml, and 
then there was a high mass by the 
Franciscan friars.

Three Italian' pilgrimages were 
present, one from Rome, one from 
Milan and the third from Genoa. The 
Italians were solemnly received by 
the Franciscan friars when they 
entered the basilica and later by the 
Catholic patriarch. Bishop Luigi 
Barlassina.

St5

WDRC
Hmrttord Osnn. 1S80

Thursday, September 14,1888
B. D. S. T.
8:00 p. m.—^Baseball Game; Red 

Sox vs. (^cago .
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:80—Jae.’c Armstrong—AU Amer

ican Boy
5:45—Mahdi's Magic Circle.
6:00—Aetna Melody Cruise.
6:80—FootbaU Scores and Resume.
6:45—Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra.
7:00—Morton Downey.
7:15—To be annejunted.
7:80—The MUls Brothers.
7:45—The Fact Finder.
8:00—Edwin C. HIU; Slngln' Sam.
8:80—Columbia Guild; The Horla’ 

—Guy DeMaupassant.
9:00—Presenting Marie Wamow.
9:30—U; S. M a ^ e  Band.

10:00—Deep River—WiUard Robi
son, Evangelist of Rh3rthm.

10:30— T̂ed Husing; Leon Belaseo’s 
Orch''stra.

10:45—Gladys Rice with concert or
chestra.

11:15—PhU Regan.
11:80—CharUe Davis’ Orch.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Thorsdsy, Septembw 14, 1988
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—^Thursday Special.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Casino Orchestra
5:30—^h^Uog Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Roosevelt Hotel Orchestra.
6:15—^Happy Landings — Mitzl

Green.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sportf Review — BIU Wil

liams. ' ,
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sa}dngs.
6:45—Todays News — LoweU

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Jeddo Highland coal.
7:30—Reminiscences of the present 

day—^American chemical society.
7:45—Guardsmen Quartet.
8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:30—^Adventurek in Health.
8:45—Malkin Conservatory Pro

gram.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Lady Esther Serenade —
^ Wayne King and his orchestra.
10:01—Hancis Across the Border— 

orchestra, direction Joseph Ldttau
10:30—^Metropolitan Platinum Syn- 

copaters.
10:45—^News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature.
11:03—Sports Review — BUI WU- 

Uams.
11:15—^Autumn Stars—“The Starry 

Cross Overhead,” Dr. Robert H. 
Baker.

11:30— Û. S. Army BancL
12:00—^Hotel Lexington Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—^Dancing in the Tw ^ 

a ties .
1:00—^Time.

Deaihs Last Night
Glendale, Cal.—The Rev. J. Boyd 

Pershing, 42, third cousin of General 
J(Um J. Pershing.

Hammond, Ind.— JcUm Walter 
KeUey, 42, known in. theatrical cir
cles as the '/Mechanical Man” be
cause of his muscular control.

Miand, Fla.— D̂r. Herbisrt E. 
’Traux, 72, physidem who aided 
Jane Addams in the establishment 
of Hull House in Chicago. He for
merly practiced medicine in Icnva,' 
Illinois and Atlanta.

Grand Rapids, Mich.— Ĥ. Lee 
’Thompson, 52, a  vice president of the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company.

Waynesburg, O.—Corwin C. Whit- 
acre, 69, pioneer tile manufacturer.

T O G  TIN CAN” 
ON NAVY v m m

HEBRON
The Rev. Benjamin H. BisseU, 

. ^on of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. 
. .Asa Bissau of this place, has ao-

■ 'cepted the position of curate a t an
. . .  -  as t iBpiscopal church a t Chesterton, aAmtHm Experts Say

• *L1 lU l ministry in this country
LOYCrCO lim SlD lO  WOrKSiwouM greatly prefer remaining in

^  his own country, but has not been
able to find an opening ki the church 
here. He has had experience in 
church work in England for a year 
or more previously. If he decides to 

Sept. 14.—(AP)— remain in England perinanently he

Better Than the Macon.
Washington,

Naval aviation experts hope that, 
once more pressing needs of the 
fieet are met a huge “fiylng tin 
can” may be buUt.

For four years the Navy has had 
in actual service an egg-shaped 
craft, small as drships go—rl50 feet 
long and 64 feet high. The Navy 
calls her, offideUly, the 2MC and 
imofficiaUy, the "Flying Tin Can” 
because her outer cover is made of 
metal instead of the usual airship 
fabric.

“The way that ship has been per
forming is rather surprising,” said 
Rear Admiral Ernest J. King, chief 
of the Naval Aeronautics Bureau. 
“Little has been found wrong with, 
her.”

Before seeking money for a new 
experimental ship, which would be 
ten times as big as the ZMC, King 
said he agreed with other naval of- 
fldals that $30,000,000 should be 
obtained from public works funds 
or some other source for drplsmes, 
$77,000,000 for reconditioning the 
fieet and about $26,000,000 more for 
shore estabUshments.

King’s Program.
“Then I ’m going to try to get 

about $7,600,000,000 for airships,” 
he said. “If we could get it, $4,- 
000,000 would build a  sister ship to 
the Macon, and $3;600,000 ^  metal 
clad as big as the Los Angeles for 
use as a-trsdnlng ship. If I had to 
choose between a sister-ship to the 
Macon and a metal dad, I  think 
now Td take the metal clad.
. “We have done about all we can 
with a  fabric covered dirigible.”

Can Stand Pressure.
King said tests showed the “tin 

can” could withstand greater ex
ternal wind pressure. He expressed 
doubt that fabric dad airships ever 
could be made to fly much faster 
than the 84 miles an hour the Ma
con can make because of the terrific 
air resistance

“But a  metal dad ought to be 
able to do a hundred,” he asserted.

The. present ZMC with much less 
power In proportion than the Ma
con, makes 70 miles an hour and is 
lifted 202,000 cubic feet of helium as 
against 2,470,000 in the Los Angeles 
and 6,500,000 in the Macon. King 
would like to see the new metal clad 
as big as the Los Angdea— 660 
feet long and 102 feet high. The 
Macon is 786 feet long and 152 feet 
high.

“This would be a  new, experimen
tal type ship,” King said. “It 
would get us Into new fields, give us 
a  chance maybe to get ahead of 
others.”

may find it advisable to take out 
citizenship papers as a British sub
ject.

Leo B. Santangdo of Middletown 
has bought lot number 184 at Ams- 
ton Lake.

Mrs. Reynolds of the state com
mission a t Hartford spefit some time 
here one day a t the town derk’s 
office looking up statistics with re
gard to expenses incurred by the 
town In the relief of the unemploy
ed. This is in relation to the Federal 
relief grant. The town will receive 
some compensation from the govern
ment, but the amount spent by the 
town in unempl03nnent relief has 
been relatively small. ’The majority 
of cases of families living here who 
are in actual w u t  compriscb those 
not havin|: gained a residence here. 
The town is accordingly reimbursed 
by those towns to which the fami
lies bdong.

A number of local rd.-.tives and 
friends were present a t the wedding 
festivities of Miss Esther Kresowitz 
of Columbia to Carlman Frankel of 
this place, which took place a t the 
Broadway House, Colchester, Satur
day evening, Septelnber 9. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob. Kresowitz of Columbia, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Frankel of this place. The cere
mony was performed by a Hartford 
rabbi. There were six bridermaids

and six ushers, and the svssfiag was
condudsd with a repast and dans- 
ing in which 80 oouplss took p a r t 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankel will: live in 
Hebron. /

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elton Post motor
ed to Pawtuokst R. L, Sunday, and 
were guests for the day of Mrs. 
Post’s mother, Mrs. James Hanna
way.

Representative and Mrs. Bdmund 
H. Horton and children attended the 
annual clambake a t Shaw’s Grove, 
Simsbury, on Sunday la s t Thdy ao- 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. 
Linde and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gray of West Hartford.

'Robert Pinckney, who has spent 
the summer with his sister, Mrs. 
Daniel G. Horton, has returned to 
his home in New Haven.

The Republican electors held their 
caucus a t the town clerk’s office last 
Saturday evening, the following 
can^dates winning the nominations 
as/uSicers to serve the towi for the 
cdsulng year: First Selectman, 
Robert E  Foote; second selectman, 
Edmund H. Horton; assessor, Win- 
throp S. Porter; board of relief, J. 
Banks Jones; town clerk, treasurer 
and agent of town deposit ftind, 
Mrs. Della Porter HUls; auditor, 
Richard W. Hubbard; grand jurors, 
Philip Motz. Philip Clark, Edward 
E. Foote, H. Clinton Porter; tax col
lector, Edward A. Smith; constables, 
Louis Roth, Harold Gray, (3eorge 
Lyman; r e ^ t r a r ,  John N. Hewitt; 
board of education, Mrs. Alphonse 
Wright, Rufus R. Rathbun.

Robert E  Will, of the faculty of 
Connecticut Agricultural College, 
was an overmgbt guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Q. Lord on Monday. 
He was on his way \baok to take up 
work a t the oollegb, after having 
spent a  two months vacation In 
Delaware and MarylancL Mr. Will is 
a  teacher of English branches a t 
the college. ’

Members of the local board of 
selectmen and others interested a t
tended a  meeting held in Rookvllls 
Monday relating to the new Federal

rood w ro p rla tta is  a e t  The ssloet- 
men held a  meeting a t  tha town 
olsrk*s oSlee WoMiiay tvanlnf to 
dlaouas the matter and make plans 
fo^ Uie future. I t is said that the 
maetlnf did not break up until 
around three a. m.

Miss Ruby Pease, cf Wethers
field, a  high school teacher of some 
years experience, is spending soma 
time a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Palmer.

Captain Norman Duxbury con
ducted the services a t S t  Peter’s 
Episcopal church Sunday a t 11 a. 
m„- leaving in the afternoon to take 
up his work elsewhere. BIS sermon 

based on “Perseverance in the 
F a ith .’

Mrs. Mark W. Hills entertained 
the Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge club 
a t her home Tuesday afternoon. 
Two tables wene in play, and there 
were two guests, Mrs. Catherine 
Fickett of Hebron, and May 
Sparks of Georgia. Mrs. Frederick 
Wyman won first prize, and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton, second. A birth
day spread was served.

BOSSIONABIBS IN DANGER

Itydney, Australia, Sept. 14.— 
(AP)—A posse of white and native 
policemen hurried today to Groute 
island from Port Darwin to protect 
British missionaries believed in 
danger of an attack by aborigines.

The tribesmen are said to believe 
the missionaries disclosed the where
abouts of natives who killed five 
Japanese a year ago in Amhemland.

The mission station is the nearest 
white settlement to the Amhemland 
aboriginal reserve.

NASU.CATARRH
...SOOTHIKC 
COMFORTING 
RILIEF.........

ftilKni'EAD diilM v

THREE mroONTIES 
IRTHEPRY COLUMN

Bat That Boes I^ot Affect the 
Eleeti<m of 24 Candidates 
for RepeaL

Baltimore, Sept. 14 .^ (AP) — 
Three Maryland counties today 
stood in the anti-repeal column as a 
result of Tuesday elsetioo but their 
dty majorities 'fid not affect the 
election of the 24 repeal candidates 
to the state convention.

With two small and usually dry 
predneta still unreported, Garrett 
obujrty in the extreme western part 
of u e  state voted .iy a narrow mar
gin of 90 votes against repeal. Dor
chester and Somerset counties prevl- 
ousty haij returned majorities 
a g a ^ t  r e p ^ .

The tabulation of the vote from 
1344 of. the state’s 1371 precincts 
gave 202,689 for repeal; 43,136 
against repeal ind 8,527 for unin
structed delegates.

Garrett county, on the basis of 
the vote from 21 of its 23 pre
cincts, also voted down i,784 to

EXCURSION
TO N EW  Y O R K

Each Sunday in September
ROUND TRIP n n

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. Wiadtor L ec lu .............. 7124 A.M.
Lv. Hsytford . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 tdd AA6.
OnaiaStb St. ........................... 10:18 AM.
On«N«w York* ....................... 10:28 AAl
I.V. N«w York* ......................  SiSO PAL
Lv. 128tb SL ..........................  6:30 PJM.

fCrand Ctntrol Tirmdnat 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A doj for nghtunng—oitrHng frUndt or 
rtlotiv**—bail oome—tkeoirt. 

P«r«kM « dakau la advaaea. Numbtr 
UaUtad to aeeaaModatlaaa ea aeaeial 
taaak Irala.

t h e  n e w  h a v e n  r  a

1,T14 a loeml proposttlBn to 
the sale of tJZ bssr.

Most frsgasnt violatioos of ahi^ 
oommerce rigulatians In tha flrstt 
quartsr of 1 ^  u 
and low flying.

wort in acrobat

Not Just Anottier 
PillToDeaiienPain

But a woodscfiil modtm msdt- 
due which acta upon tits conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
reguUrljr and.you tboold rnffer le«e 
end lest etch month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE- 
LIEF. Sold et ell good dmg stocew 
Small sise S04>

LYinA L PINKHArS 
TABLETS

FOR RBUBPAND PREVENTION 
OP PERIODIC PAINS

i
VyeoaeedMaayfarMlt,<ems,haM 
re»elit,altM ywaaasetibaa«bkaai 
at la 14 baait. Sagay a i m S aaawN 
noatUy ow t(  yetr lacoaM. Yea era 
afcettad aajy lof tka aapald kalaaaa, 
ead aah tat Qa ateal Itoa yaa kaae

H  aenaear.

P e r s o n a l  R n a n c e  Co .
Hoott 3, Ststta T k aa ta i.U ld a .

____ T88 Mela St., Manekaalar
Open T k n n d a r  B v a u ln n  U ntil S P. M. 

Pkona 8 ^
Tha oelp ehaiwe Is three gereeat gar
m eeth ee  nagald aa ioaat of leaa.

COlUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 

motored ^to Colebrook Sunday aft
ernoon and called a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 0 ‘Nell, where 
Mrs. Lyman boarded when she 
taught Bch(x>l in Colebrook before 
her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McGuigan 
of Bristol called Sunday afternoon 
on the Misses Eva and Myrtle (Col
lins.

Miss AdeUa Badge left town 
Monday afternoon for New York 
where she -is to enter P ratt Insti
tute. Miss Badge has been very 
prominent In 4-H club work, win
ning many prizes for articles of 
c lo ^ n g  she has made.

Mrs. Katherine Michaels of Co
lumbia won several prizes f t r  
fruits and vegetables in the recent 
Efika Fair, the most notable one be
ing first prize for the best exhibit 
o;' fruit and vegetable products of 
the farm to cover 50 square feet of 
table. ' -

At the Democratic caucus held 
Monday evening the following can
didates were nominated: Assessor, 
Philip Isham; board of relief, 
George H. Champlln; 1st Select
man, Joseph N. Clarke; 2nd Select
man, Raymond C. Squler; town 
clerk, Raymond E. Clarke; auditor, 
Rowland L. Cobb: grand jurors, Jo
seph N. Clarke,' Raymond C. 
Squler, Rowland L. Cobb; tax  col
lector, Frank Squler; constables, 
George Champlln, Marshidl Squler, 
Mason Nuhfer; registrar of voters-, 
Fannie Dixon Welch; board of edu
cation, Frank P. Potter. Philip 
Isham,. Democrat, was named by 
both parties for assessor, and 
Frank Squler, Republican, waa en
dorsed by the Democrats for tax 
collector.

Rev. and Mrs. Melllnger attended 
the September m ating  of the Wil- 
Umantic Minlsten IM on Monday, 
the meeting being held a t the WU- 
llmantic C ^ p  Ground, with a  pic
nic lun''h a t noon.

fw o of Columbia’s young ladies 
became brides last Saturday, Miss 
Alyce Hennequin of Pine street be
ing married to EmUe Stabile of 
Hartford, the ceremony being per
formed by Justice of the Peace' 
Fannie Dixon Welch of Columbia. 
The same evening Miss Esther Kre
sowitz was married in Colchester 
to Carlman Frankel of Hebron, the 
ceremony being performed by Rab
bi Weinberg.

Spencer Macht and Elverett Cole 
have been announced champions of 
the CJolumbia Atheltic. A s^ ltftion  
quoit tennis teams for the summer 
season. The boys are now looking 
for new worlds to conquer and 
chsdlenge al’ comers to 'a  quoit ten
nis match to be held in Yeomans 
hall next Monday evening a t eight 
o’clock*

Mrs. Harriet Little and Miss 
Flora Wheeler motored to Groton 
Long P 'in t Wednesday where they 
will spend a  few days in Mrs. Ruth 
Jacobs’ cottage.

Mise W’-icheste*' of North E!as- 
ton. Mass., came Wednesday to 
spend several weeks with her 
friend, Miss Harriet E’uUer.

'Ever
Gulf Refining Company has now 

perfected a gasoline ,of first im
portance to every man and every woman

%

who drives a motor car.
\

Our Good Gulf Gasoline has always been 
of the highest possible quality on quick 
starting and power. We have now materially 
increased die anti-knock, or octane rating.

This new, improved Good Gulf Gasoline 
is on sale at all Gulf Stations and dealers, 
at the prevailing price of regular gasolines.

i ^

We urge every motorist to try i t

N
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

EVE BATLESS, pretty assistant 
to ir.ART.ic BARNES, advertising 
manager of Bixby’s department 
store, marries DICK RADER, a 
constmction superintendent. IN (^  
wants Eve to stop working bnt she 
refuses.

Unknown to Dick, Eve plays the 
stock market on borrowed money. 
ARLENE  SMITH, stenograidier at 
Bixby’s, buys stock on Eve’s advice 
bnt loses all her money. SAM 
HOLERIDOE, an advertising nuin 
emidoyed by another store, is in- 

vfatuated with Arlene.
M ONA ALLE N , copy writer, dis

likes Eve and is responsible for 
sevreal errors at the office for 
which Eve is blamed. Several small 
thefts occur in the office. Then 
Eve’s diamond ring disappears. Eve 
suspects Mona and demands that 
she return the ring. Mona gives it 
to her.

The buildings on whicdi Dick has 
been working is completed and his 
employers tell him tiiey will have 
no more work for him for at least 
two months. He and Eve spend a 
brief vacation visiting Eve’s par
ents. The day after their return 
Eve is amazed when a policeman 
enters the office and asks for *OIiss 
Bayless.”
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXTV
Eve stared at the policeman. 

What could he possibly want of 
her? ‘T m  Miss Bayless,” she said. 

. “What is i t? ”
“Headquturters wants to talk to

* you about that accident last Thurs
day n ight The man who was hit 
has internal injuries and there’s 
some question about your bail.”

Eve insisted that she had been 
‘ rout of the state for two weeks and 
..had returned only the day before. 

She turned to Arlene and Mrs. 
Pehney to substantiate her state
ment but this did not satisfy the 
officer.

‘T ’d call Mr. Barnes, the adver
tising manager, to tell you what I ’m 
^ y in g  is the truth but he’s.out of 

tiitown today.”  Eve explained. “And 
'M r. Bixby is away too!”

“Well, you’d better come along 
‘■and tell It to the sergeant,” the 
: officer told her.
. Eve went with him, her eyes 
blazing. Why couldn’t  they have 
sent a plain clothes man instead of 
an officer in uniform? She insisted 
upon telephoning Dick who met her 
a t the police station. Dick demand
ed to see the officer who had made 
the arrest the week before. When 
he arrived he confirmed the name 
but assured them Eve was not the 
girl.

“Who do you suppose could have 
used my name?” Eve asked Dick. 
He called'for a description o f the 
girl and immediately they guessed 
it must have been Mona Allen.

Back to the store went Eve, ac
companied by the officer who had 
made the arrest. She was deeply 
humiliated by the stares o f the other 
employees as they passed.

. Mona was at her desk when Eve 
and the policeman reached the ad
vertising office. The girl’s face 
blanched and a frightened look 
came into her eyes.

* “ There’s the g ir l!”  the officer 
said, pointing to Mona. “Thought 
you said your name was Eve Bay
less! Well, ycu’d better come along 
with me. The sergeant wants to see 
you.”

And Mona, without a word, obey
ed.

“ She’d rather see the sergeant 
than see me right now!” Eve told 
Arlene and Mrs. Penney. “ She and 
some man were riding in a rented 
coupe last Thursdaty night and they 
crashed into another car on Uni
versity Circle. Of course I  was out 
o f town and she thought she would 
get away with giving them my 
name!”

Next morning Eve followed 
Barnes to his private office as soon 
as he arrived. I t  was high time, 
she had decided that he learned 
something of Mona Allen’s indiscre
tions. Eve told him o f the incident. 
He agreed with her that it was seri
ous and then rang for Mpna. He 
dismissed Eve, however, who had 
hoped to be present for the inter
view.

Mona did not reappear for at 
least half an hour. Then she came 
from Barnes’ office, dabbing her 
eyes with a handkerchief, and pass
ed through the room into the corri
dor.

"Tears!”  sniffed Arlene. “ She 
cried and I  suppose he fell for it. 
Pretty soon she’ll be back to tell 
you she’s sorry. As though saying 
that will undo all the trouble she 
has caused. The little sneak!” ^

And that is exactly what Mona 
did. " I ’m awfully sorry!” she told 
Eve in a contrite voice. “W ill you 
forgive me?”

Eve felt obliged to say she would, 
though the humiliation of that trip 
to police court still rankled.

“ I  suppose Barnes would fire her 
if she didn’t have so much imagina
tion. Her value does lie in her origi
nal idsas,” Eve admitted.

“ Yeah,” drawled Arlene. "Too bad 
so many of them are misdirected!”

Eve longed for, yet dreaded the 
arrival o f the time when Dick would 
go to work on a new construction 
Job. I t  made her uneasy to see bis 
savings disappearing for their living 
expenses. A t  the same time she was 
afraid his nexr job would take him 
away from Lake City. In more pros
perous times his employers might 
have glveu him some choice in the 
matter. Now, she realized, he would 
be fortunate to get work on any 
terms.

It was aa ordeal to reach the 
oSiee promptly on those late sum
mer mornings and it was an ordeal 
to endure the long hours at the 
store. OKen when, with frayed 
n«vee and aching heart, Eve tried 
to flnlah her oopy so that she could 
meet Dick p roa^y  at closing time, 
she thought of other wives she
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For the man or woman of letters, simplicity is the kejmote for stationery design. These exhibits, ranging 
from the traditional monogram to the unique piano board insignia, reflect the trend of the newest letter
head styles.

New York— Stationery should&haVe one design in stationery serve
express your individuality this fall.

Never has there been such an at
tractive array o f colors and designs. 
I t ’s positively a joy to go shopping 
for letter paper these days.

The gay little co-ed will love sta
tionery which has the name of her 
dormitory, as well as that of her 
college, engraved on the top of the 
paper.

Other college women are apt to 
choose writing paper which' has 
personal initials in one comer, ad
dress in the other, and a broad di
agonal stripe in the college colors 
running across the top of the paper.

Anyone lucky enough to have a 
picturesque country or town house 
ought not pass up a chance to have 
a photograph of it engraved for a 
striking stationery design.

For those living at the beach or 
near a lake, why not carry a nau
tical idea on your choice of sta
tionery? What could be nicer 
than an anchor, with perhaps a fish 
near it, in one comer? I f  you 
write little invitations on such pa
per, there’ll be no doubt in your 
guests’ minds as to what kind of 
wearing apparel to bring along for 
their visit with you.* * *

A  lady who has a summer camp 
in the mountains would do well to 
have a pine tree engraved in one 
comer of her writing paper.

As an economy proposition as 
well as a splendid idea, why not

knew—wives like Esther who could, 
if they choose, take a nap in a cool, 
shaded room hr spend the after
noon on an airy porch or lawn. And 
she thought enviously of women likd 
Mr. Bixby’s wife and daughters at 
mountain or seas^e resorts with 
nothing more arduous to do than to 
change from one charming costume 
to another.

She told herself that when her 
stock market investments material
ized she, too, would have a pleasant, 
easy life.

Another thing that vexed Eve

In the NRA Swim

i  ohampioB ebamplooins Um 
oanM of oational rooovory is 
llarfarst Boffmsn, of Wllkos* 
•arro. Pa., bolder of tbs world's 
lOO-rard swim rseord. Wbso this 
pietnrs was taboo sbs was bard 
It work at NRA bsadaoartors lo 
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the whole family?
Have the family name, plus an 

“s,”  with the address below, across 
the top of the paper. Each mem
ber of the family can use it with 
perfect good taste.

Nor has the artist been left out of 
the stationery picture. ’The pianist 
can have a row of piano keys across 
the top of his paper and the painter 
might select an easel.

Simple ideas are best for every
one, particularly for a child. ’The 
first name is enough.

White and the pastel slmdes are 
in best taste. You can’t go wrong 
if  you choose white, pale gray or 
delicate beige.

Nearly everyone needs two sizes 
of stationery— one for little notes 
of "thank you”  and the like, and an
other larger size for letters.

I f  you don’t care to have your 
full name and address on your sta
tionery, at least have yoUr initials. 
Monograms range from modernistic 
styles to Old English.

Personally engraved stationery 
is always a perfect gift. Elngraved 
note paper is a splendid littie re
membrance to take along to your 
hostess. ’The paper which serves 
the whole ̂ family solves the prob
lem of choosing individual gifts for 
each member.

Giving a sm'all child bis own per
sonal writing paper teaches him to 
take pride in sending out nice look
ing letters.

was her inability to take advantage 
of the many bargains that heaped 
Bixby’s counters as the summer 
waned. A ll of her salary except the 
small sum necessary for limcbes 
and incidentals went into Atlas 
Ckiupler. And of course she could 
not ask Dick for money from his 
savings without explaining why she 
had none of her own.

This was especially hard to en
dure because Arlene and Mona, 
whose wages were much smaller 
than hers, were buying liberally.

Mona gleefully exhibited some 
new bit o f finery after every pay 
day. “ I  doubt i f  she ever had $50 
salted away in her life,”  Eve told 
Arlene after Mona had ledt the office 
one evening, wearing a new hat. “Do 
you suppose she ever looks ahead at 
all— ever thinks of investing for the 
future?”

“ She was looking to the future 
when she bought that come-hither 
hat. A  good investment, too! She 
looks so sweet and innocent in it 
that I ’m almost deceived about her 
myself. I f  she could hold that pose 
long enoiigh I  believe she could 
marry some one really worth while. 
But the mistake she makes is in 
going out with any xoan who in
vites her. She thinks it makes her 
seem poptilar to have a date for 
every evening. Well, it ’s jtu t reck
less for her to be seen with aoxne 
o f the men who take her about Sam 
and I  are always meeting her and 
Sam knows about some o f the ,men 
she goes with. None o f them are 
much good. One is married and 
another is an out-and-out racketeer. 
Sam thinks I  ought to do something 
about it—be an uplifting influence 
in her young life and see that she 
meets some decent men.”

"D id  you tell him how she edged 
her way into Freda’s party and how 
she repaid me for the invitation to 
mine?” Eve asked.

"Heavens, no! He’d just think 
me catty and he might even decide 
to rescue her himself.

"Do you know,”  Arlene went on 
thoughtfully., " I ’ve sometimes won
dered why she doesn’t  try to vamp 
Barnes. The fact that he’s fliarried 
wouldn’t make any difference to her. 
She’s the kind o f dumb Dora who’d 
believe any man—e^'en Mr. Bixby 
himself— could be vamped if  she 
went about it in the ris^t way.

'Til always be glad for my busi
ness experience,” Arlene continued. 
"If I marry I'll never be jaleous 
of the girls in my hudbasd’s offiee. 
ru know the average/man has 
about all he can do when he sup
ports a wifi, a couple of kids, a 
fliver and a radio set and that prob
ably he hates the way hla ttaaof*

raphy wears her hair, begrudges the 
time she spends powdering her nose 
and wishes she knew how to spell 
and pimctuate correctly!”

This was a long speech for Arlene. 
Somehow it comforted Eve. In the 
present state of his finances Dick 
was in no position to philander, even 
if he were so inclined.

Eve trieu to put aside her resent
ment at the fact that her husband 
did not seem to worry over his im- 
employment. She did, however, r ^  
sent his refusal several times to 
meet her downtown and limch with 
her. Twice he packed a limch, stow
ed his' high boots and fishing tackle 
into the roadster and, after leaving 
her at Bixby’s, was off for a day’s 
fishing. When he returnee, in the 
evening, happy and triumphant, 
with 1 string of catfish and blue 
gills, she refused to eat any of the 
fish, and sulked through the meal 
like a spoiled child.

Dick said nothing. He gave up 
the excursions. Eve knew, because 
he no longer took his fishing tackle 
along. What he die, with his days 
after that he did not tell her and 
she was too proud to ask.

Eve could not know that events 
were shaping swiftly to separate 
them and that she was to look back 
on her selfish, childish'conduct in 
shame and remorse.

______ »
(To Be Continued)

A  cat’s eyes are sensitive to ultra
violet rays, enabling the cat to see 
better in the dusk than a human, 
but a cdt cannot see by night as 
well as by day.

By Oiiv« Roberts Bnrtoe
sr wm

As a child who has been to the 
movies and he can tell you about 
everytlfing In it. Not only that, 
but a month later, when the story 
heis passed into limbo as far \aa 
you are concerned, he can go over 
the whole thing in detail and give 
you the namet. o f nearly every ac
tor in the cast.

Inquire of the same child what 
he has learned in school today 
and it won’t be so concise or so 
clear. Examine him on it a month 
later and perhaps it has stuck but 
perhaps not

Naturally the comparison be
tween a moving picture and school 
work is not quite fair, because a 
movie is a complete story told in 
an hour and lessons arr ^ y  parts 
of the grade unit, divided up into 
bits. In other words the work is 
progressive. As a child looks back 
he may forget parts of the picture.

Yet this very difference, I  
think, shows partly 'where the 
trouble lies. Interest never lasts 
when anything is too long drawn 
out, and when interest fades 
memory does not clinch.

Would Speed Learning
This is why I  believe that i f  mo

tion pictures, or even st^s, could 
be lued more in chool work, we 
would find not only better mem
ories,- bul a definite shortening of 
the grade years.

True, there are those studies 
that develop reasoning such as 
arithmetic. ’This could go on as 
usual. And other subjects such 
aa spelling ueed not be dramatized 
to be remembered, although spell
ing too could be aided consider
ably by dressing it up to a point 
o f Interest.

’The text book would be needed 
in any case to fix facts and to clari
fy  vague points with long explan- 
atlonq. Everything on every sub
ject could ot possibly be handled 
in pictures. There would still be 
gaps to fill.

I  cannot sit at my desk and pre
tend to suggest any complete plan 
of presenting school subjects on 
the screen so as to co-ordinate it 
with present day methods. It 
would have to be begun first and 
worked out with time.

Costiy—But Worth It
But when as great an agent as 

moving pictures exists it seems al
most "tupld not to use it where 
It will do the greatest good, In
stead of segregating it, as it is 
today, as a men. means of recrea
tion. It  is like growing flax first 
to see its beautiful blue blossoms, 
or an orange grove for ‘̂■s color.

Reels for Instruction could be 
used over and over. Besides, when 
worn the cost of retakes would be 
negligible. Original investments 
would be considerable, but the 
time saved to children would also 
be time an. money saved for tax 
payeri,.

i  wish the educational boards 
of each sti.te would get together 
and make a definite move in this 
direction. Talk gets us nowhere 
—we have alkec for years. Dr. 
Finnegan, when he lived,. was the 
good angel of this movement. 
But one man could not do it all. 
It needd concerted effort, and above 
an, action.

FAVORS “VACATIONS” FOR SMOTHERS
— —  I—

Ella Winter, Author, Says She and Son Gain By 
Separatim Believes Fathers Share .

In Child Training.
Carmel, • Calif.— Ella Winter is a 

firm believe* in the efficacy of a 
part-time-mother plan o f life.

One year she is off to Europe, 
Mexico or Australia for a long stay, 
gathering material for a book, arti
cles, or lectiires. ’The next year she 
settles down here, takes over the 
management of the house, becomes 
a home-maker, gardener and com
panion  ̂ for her author-husbanfl, 
Lincoln Steffens, and their eight- 
year-old son, Pete.

Whichever Miss Winter happens 
to be doing at the moment con
sumes, her entire attention. There is 
none of this suppressed “I  wish I  
could be doing something else” 
about her that makes so ipany 
American women discontented. 
When in Russia, - she concentrated 
on getting facts for her “Red Vir
tue,”  a b ^ k  on new Russia, with an 
absolutedly unworried mind because 
she knew that Lincoln Steffens, and 
Pete probably were having a grand 
time batching.

Likes Domesticity
Now, at home. Miss Winter rev

els in cooking, dishwasLlng, mend
ing, playing tlddle-de-wlnks with 
Pete or riding horseback or on a 
bicycle with him,.

“I  really like housework, you 
know,” she said, in her crisp Eng
lish voice (she’s actually an Aus
tralian). "And I  adore- gardening. 
Did you notice our Italian cypress
es'. The> remind Stef and me of 
Italy, where Pete was bom. And of 
course we had to plant all English 
flowers in our  ̂garden . (which is a 
riotous bower' of bloom tight this 
mlnutel. And we are really proud of 
our vegetable garden. It's the best 
bourgeois garden in all of Cali
fornia.”

Mr. and Mrs. Steffens have al
ways held the view that a woman 
should have her work, just as much 
as a man. So Miss Winter always 
has had. Her interests are very 
broad, having specialized in econo
mics at the London University and 
served as assistant to Felix cS-ank- 
furter at the Peace Conference. She 
later went to Germany and took 
psychology with some of Berlin's 
leading professors. Whenever she 
decides there is something in the 
world somewhere that she wants to 
go see about, she goes, and'it is all 
right with Steffens.

“Why shouldn’t fathers have 
more part in bringing up children 
than they usually have?”  she an
swers criticisms about her leaving 
her son. “1 think Pete proves that 
it is a good thing. He’s a fine little 
rough-neck, not anything of a mol-

PUBLIC SUPPORT 
REGARDED CRUX 

OF ENTERPRISE

New Hampshire, Vermont and 
South Dakota pay their governors 
the least salary of any states in 
the Union—$3,000 a year.

^ School or

%

It  is next %o ImpossibK for any
one at a distance to realize how 
completely the Washington picture 
is dominated these days by the Na
tional Recovery administration.

Events of highest importance are 
taking place in other fields. The 
government is launched on a multi
plicity of separate major operations 
ranging from a cautious “open mar
ket” campaign of currency expan
sion to the greatest public works 
program in history. Yet so greatly 
is the limelight concentrated that 
little is heard of anything but the, 
N. R. A.

In every class of officialdom this 
^gantic experiment is the talk of 
the town. Already it has attained 
the stature of an institution. Like 
the American flivver, it even has 
developed its own lore of humor
ous stories playing bn the difficul
ties of code-making.

General Johnsdn, the administra
tor, is the magnet o f constant atten
tion. His press conference attracts 
the news writers as does no other 
part of the passing show at Wash
ington. And they find the under
taking so moimtainous in its pro
portions, so amazing in its ramifica
tions, that with one accord they 
rue the day when they used up all 
of their sujierlatives on the lesser 
enterprises of the earlier Roosevelt 
era.
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portions cut in square outine and topped by a girlish collar, and

JN this pleasing frock, ths full waist portions are mounted on yoke

the plaited skirt provides an attractive and comfortable fullneu. Sim
ply mads, it Is designed in four sizes: 6. 8. 10. 12. Sis# 8 requires 

yards of 86-lneb nutorisl, plus % yard,contrast, for the collar and
bolt

To sacura a pattora'and almpla sewing chart of this mods!, tear out 
tbia akoteb and mall it to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue, New York. 
N. T.. together with 15 cente in coin. Be eure to encloeo, on a sep%> 
rate eheet of paper, your uime. full address, your slse, tba number, of 
thie pattern (No. 1008x)/ and mention the name of this newapaper.

T o ilin g  Thena A ll 
Probably no Uvlng man pretends 

to comprebend aU that may be in
volved in this great undertaking. It 
rises like the highest peak in the 
range, but the Im t you can do is 
to get distant views o f the summit.

’The men who originated the 
scheme and the men now adminis
tering it would be the last to claim 
that they eda ydt see bow the re
covery act ta to be applied in all its 
details. One by one they are pick
ing away n t t ^  troublesome fea
tures ot the plan, with an eviifont 
confidence it can be worked out 
.somehow.

Their difficulties emerge directly 
from the faqt that everything de
pends on a syve«pfo£ change in 
economic reldtionsbips. • Heretofore, 
for instance, no one ever bothered 
because industries overloaded here 
and there in certain of their func
tions. Under the old system that 
didn’t matter.

I t  matters a great deal under the 
new. ’The line of demarcation must 
be drawn pretty clearly because 
each industty a to have its own 
code. ' The ship-building indiutry 
goed into one pigeon-bole, for in
stance, and the structural steel in
dustry into another. But what la 
to be dpne about that large section 
of the ship-building industry which 
'essentially ia nothing in the world 
but structuml ateel?

Tba final Jodge
-But the one question asked often- 

sat by admlnistvntioB < offidals

’Thirteen high-speed airplanes 
have been entered in the Deutsche 
de la Meurthe Cup race to beheld 
in France, May 28.

The man-power strength of 
Great Britain’s Navy is at the 
lowest point it has been for 38 
years.

A  car going 40 miles an hour 
needs four times the distance in 
which to stop as when traveling 20 
miles an hour.

New Jersey has the busiest air
ways in the world, according to the 
1932 annual report of the New Jer
sey State Department of Aviation.

ON AND OFF 
THE SCREEN
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"“ “ Marie Dressier'
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Addreee dnila Boyd, Manchester Herald FMhlct' 
New Y o », N> Y.
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’ 'That, as Washington seea it, real- 
r Is tbs only "If’ In ths squation.

Ella Winter

lycoddle about him. Moreover, I  be
lieve that getting away from her 
child gives a mother a valuable 
perspective. We have definite ideas 
about the education of Pete. And 
they do not call for my being here 
every minute.”

"Absence Makes the Heart— ”
Pete himself is 100 per cenc boy, 

adores playing cowboy, riding and 
reading such things as Robinson 
Crusoe and Charles Lindbergh’s 
story. He gets a tremendous kick 
out of baying a mother who went 
to Russia ' and wrote a book and 
gave lectures on it. And be adores 
having her telephone him long dls- 
temce clear from New York or send 
him cables on Christmas or his 
birthday. The very fact that she is 
not there all the time makes her 
seem more valuable to Pete.

“Russia is the only country in 
which women really are emancipat
ed,”  Miss Winter stateo. meaning 
all women, not herself. "Although 
they are not so well off materially 
as a middle-class American woman 
wants to be, the majority are mar
ried, have careers and have chil
dren. There is no conflict in Russia 
for women. The government nurs
eries look after their children while 
they work, and no one thinks to ask 
a woman if  she is single or married, 
it is so usual. In Russia women are 
coming to regard themselves as citi
zens first, and only as women after
wards.”
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H AB IT SPASMS OF
CHILD OFTiBN SU1B

TO NERVE STR A IN

Blinking and Jeridng o f B en i 
Common Forme

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEDi 
Editor, Joqmal of t te  Amerienn 
Medical Association, Mid ot Hygeta» 

tile Healtii Magazine

Habit spasms often appear in 
children, both boys and girls, be
tween six years of a^e and adoles
cence. They appear moat often in 
children who have been ill or who 
have been badly nourished, or who 
suffer greatly with nerve strain 
due to mental difficiUties at home.

The most common forms of habit 
spasms are those affecting toe face 
or head, with blinking of t. e eyes, 
sudden shaking of toe bead or 
shruggmg of toe shoulders. Some
times there is also a jerking of toe 
bands or a motion directed by toe 
banc, toward toe face, or a rejieated 
clearing of toe throat.

The condition called "habit 
spasms”  is not to be confused with 
chorea, a rheumatic disorder. The 
movements of habit spasms differ 
from those of chorea by being 
quicker and also by bemg repeated 
continually in .toe same way. The 
movements ot chorea aure irregular 
and vary constantly.

A  child with chorea is likely to 
have worse movements when being 
watched by adults, whereas toe 
child with habit spaszps is likely to 
discontinue toe movements. ’The 
chile, with this bad habit is likely to 
have also excitability and obstinacy, 
to sleep badly,and to suffer with 
headaches. B^ause o f toe imitative 
nature of children,' sucb habit 
spasms sometimes develop almost 
like an epidemic in schools.

As such conditions are largely 
mental, treatment must be applied 
to toe mental ^de.

I t  is importsmt to find out toe 
difficulties in home that are 
associated with toe trouble and to 
regulate these. A ll sources of dis
tress, such as fear of punishment, 
must be stopped.

Such children do well with en
couragement and pleasantness. It  
is not well to tind fault ccmstantly 
with toe child because this keeps 
his attention fixed on bis habit.

It toe child is badly nourished er 
otherwise ill it should, obviously, 
be removed from school and given 
an opportunity to recover. Plenty 
of sleep is of toe greatest impor
tance and also plenty of good food.

The idea is that it won’t matter 
much how details are settled, pro
vided popular sentiment is suffici
ently aroused to demand results. 
Hence toe present mountainous 
business of arousing.

G l o r i f y i n g
_ Y o u r $ e l f

By'Afida Hart
•iqaiBS SERVICE INC

COIFFURES SHOB’TEB FOB 
" AUTUMN.

■!» '

a n d  now. ladies and geatir 
^  men, meet the grand old lady 
ef the movies as she sppesrs off 
the' screen, as well, as on it 
Above you see Msri# Dressier in '■ 
nne of her famous comedy'roles; 
below. Miss Dressier reading -a 
letter from her "fan mall” as she 
arrives* at the studio In Holly* 
wood to begin a day’s work.

Coiffures for bobbed hair are 
shorter this fall. Generally speak
ing, bobbed hair should be about 
three or four inches - in (front, two 
inches on toe sides, and even short
er in back.

Bangs are particularly chic, but 
they are different from toe old-fash
ioned kind which covered toe fore
head almost completely. The new 
bangs are light, airy ones with new 
forehead spacings. Sometimes 
they are on either side o f a center 
part, and toe center space ia imcov- 
ered. Again they are worn only un 
one side. And occasionally in toe 
middle with toe sides of toe fore* 
head showing.

Side curls have a casual air about 
them. ’They are very becoming to 
young girls and if  jmu are toe type 
for them, by aU means have some. 
They should be worn quite far to
ward the front over toe temples. 
Don’t be afraid to expose your ears. 
Of course, it ’s a good idea to take 
careful stock of your ears before 
you decide to wear them uncovered. 
No use showing them i f  they aren 't. 
pretty ones, and less use in cover
ing them up if  they are nice.

Keep your neckline smooth and 
high. . ’There is no place for strag
gling locks in this fsdl’s bobbed hair 
coiffures.

Don’t decide on a particular style 
of hair cut until you are sure that it  
will be becoming to you. The best, 
way, of -course, ia to put yourself 
in toe bands of an expert and let. 
him plan your coiffure for you.

You can’t expect your new fail 
evening gowns to/ flatter you 
unless your arms and elboWs are 
white and smooth.

Evening frocks are all-reveal
ing. They simply won’t hide dll-, 
colored elbows or rough, too-tanr ' 
ned arme and shoulders.

Bleaching treatments for your 
face can be' used on arms and 
shoulders. Remember tbat the 
akin oq your arms is not Apt to .be . 
aal tender as that on your face, and 
undiluted lemon juice can be used 
freely on them. * ’

The bleaching creams serve dou
ble duty. They Ueacb toe eUn, 
and soften it as well.

Your hand lotion plxye an im
portant part ia fa ll treatmmits ot 
arms and sbouldiers. Use it on 
them each time you aply it to 
your hands.

Elbows should be scrubbed with 
a little nail brush each tinm you 
bathe. I f  they are very diaeui-' 
ored, use a bit of pumice on them 
af(er , they have been soaked In 
sudsy warm water. ^

It is a good idea always to iMsp 
a piece of lemon in your bathroom* ‘ 
Use it frequently on both bapds-r 
and elbowi. , -Vi

A bottle ot liquid powder is 
valuable when you are 
ready to don a p ^ ^  gowm 
only doef |t obvor up ths lematddir 
of your'luminer tiui, tmt^ti.«ii«St 
on tooroughlv and doeai't mb' o0 

t your svsBfog Unma or flour part- 
nera dark suits.
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Cubs Gain Full Game By Shutting Out
SPORTS WRITER HOOKS 

200-POUND SWORDFISH
Cormpondoit Goes Oat for 

Fnmey Monster and Finds 
Himsdf Widi Two-Honr 
Fight on His Hand  ̂
Here’s Stoi7 of Battle.

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Sporto W riter

Avalon, Santa Catalina laland, 
Sept. 14.—All you sport fishermen 
who haven’t caught a wily, leaping, 
man-sized marllii swordfish have 
missed the angling world’s supreme 
thrill. Your correspondert ̂  knows, 
because he captured one o f ^ ese 
sea mdnsters, weighing 202 poimds, 
In a wild two-hout battle.

’Think o f the blga|st, swiftest 
trout or bass you wver caught, 
’Then visualize your trout or bass 
weighing from  100 to 400 pounds, 
with the whole Pacific to tear 
aroulid in, and you’ll get a rough 
idea o f what swordfisUng is like.

Oddly enough, this swordfishing 
ezpedirion had. me worried. Frank
ly, I  was afraid. For one who never 
caught a fish larger than 10 TOimds 
the thought o f fighting one o f these 
tigers Jf the sea was perturbing, 
to say . ; least. “What if he pulled 
me ovofboard?’* Swordfish really 
have swords, you know, and they 
don't ca n y  'em around- in scal^ 
bards.

Captain Eari Wood and Harry 
Steiger tried to console me as the 
form er pointed the prow of his neat 
little fishing la'mclC Maimee, sea' 
ward.

While the boat pushed Its way 
through the ultra-blue water off 
Avalon, Skipper Wood introduced 
me to the mysteries o f baiting r 
hook with a half-pound flying fish 
He stuck the barb through the nose 
of the bait, and sewed it securely 
with heavy thread.

Our tackle included a split bam
boo rod seven feet long, a heavy 
15-foot wire leader, a huge, auto
matic drag reel containing 1,800 
feet of 55-pound test line, and a 
four-inch hook. Such an outfit Is 
termed heavy tackle by the Tuna 
Club o f Avalon, and is used mostly 
by amateur anglers. Veteran fisher
men go after the marlin with light
er tackle.

Three miles out o f Avidon we 
threw out tw a “teasers,”  one on 
each side oi the boat, "^ e  teasers 
are dead fi3ring fish tied to 50 yards 
of line, and serve merely to whet 
the apnetite of Mr. Swordfish for 
the real bait.

Skipper Wood throttled the boat 
down to about three knots an hour. 
The teaser- and the bait skipped 
over the water in the craft’s silvery

We scanned the sea carefully for 
an hour. ’The sun danced on the wa
ter, A  'one grull screamed. Then a 
ripple broke the smooth surface 
about 100 yards from the boat. 
Then another. A  pointed fin was 
breaking the water at express train 
speed, —r. Swordfish had come up 
for a ree meal.

The fin disappeared for a split 
second late’’. There was a rush and 
Captain Wood jerked in the first 
teaser as the fish made a dash for 
it Ano'lier few  seconds and the 
skipper 3ranked in the second teas
er. I took a strangle hold on the 
rod, braced my feet and waited. 
And then it happened—the strike!

There was a powerful tug at the 
line. It slackened. A  second, two 
seconds and then with a great 
lunch, the game fish took the bait 
and was off.

’That first dash of this big fellow 
made me dizzy. The lin*' continued 
to spin out. I gave the reel a ter
rific drat,, but it didn’t make much 
difference. A hundred yards were 
gone, tban 200, 300, 400. ’The reel 
smoked. Would^he ever stop? The 
skipper said he would, and he did— 
quite suddenly, too. He was com
ing back to the boat!

I reeled in hne madly. ’The fish 
was headea straight for the boat 
perhaps at some 40 miles an hour. 
Then he stopped and lifted the 
whole 7f  his "great, glistening body 
clear out of the water and tried to 
shake the hook out of his mouth.

Half an hour passed, and he still 
was going strong. At the one hour 
mark he seemed to be weakening. 
But five mlautes later he put on. a 
dash o f speed and twisting and 
turning thai would put any game 
fish to jhame. All this left me weak 
and dri "Dlnp with perspiration. My 
wrists ached. My arms were sore. 
My leg.‘ were stiff from bracing 
myself <?rlnst his quick dashes.

Finally, our marlin called it 
quits. \t one houi and 40 minutes 
ae allowed himself to be reeled Ip 
almost the boat, and then made 
a half-hearted dash for the bottom. 
SHfteen m>nutes later Skipper 
^ood stuck a gaff through his once 
proud, .silvery and blue body, and 
ve lifted h’m on deck. Nine feet, 
leven Inche from the Ip of his 
wo-and-one-half-foot sword to the 
md of '*ls tail! ’Two hundred and 
w o pounds'

BANOBOARD TOURNEY

How They Staud\

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 14.— (A P )— 
america’s tenth annual battle o f 
he Baoghoards will be held Nov. 
', this year, on a Cuming country 
Nebraska farm, where comhusking 
hampi.ins from nine midwestem 
tates wi. seek the national crown.

States besides Nebraska in the 
ontest are Iowa, South Dakota, 
linnesota, Missouri, Kansas, m i- 
ois, Indiana and Ohio.

I

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American

Chicago 8, Philadelphia 3 (1st). 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2 (2nd). 
Boston 8, St. Louis 1.
(Only games scheduled.)

National
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 0.
Chicago 2, Qiants 0.
(Second postponed.)
St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 1.

Paciflo Coast
Los Angeles 8, San Francisco 6. 
H ollyw o^ 5, Missions 4.

STANDINGHS
American

W. L. P et
Weeblngton .............. 91 47 .659
New York . e • • • • • e eSl 54 .600
Philadelphia .............. 71 66 .518
Cleveland . . .............. 73 69 JS14
D e tro it........ .............. 69 72 .489
Chicago . . . . .............. 62 78 .443
Boston . . . . 83 .411
St. Louis . . .............. 55)

National
88 .871

W. L. Pet.
New York . .............. 83 52 .615
Chicago . . . .............. 79 61 .564
Pittsburgh . .............. 79 61 .564
St. Louis . . .............. 77 66 .542
Boston ........ .............. 72 .. 65 .526
Brooklsm . . . .............. 56 80 .412
Philadelphia ............ ,62 80 .894
Cincinnati . ...............62 86 .877

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at S t Louis.
New York at Chicago (3 ). 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (3 ). 

American
Chicago at Boston.

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2 ). 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York.

lOOiiS
"iNO
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Wm He Baer U pf
While boxing followers the coun

try over watch this bum and that 
bum in dun jousts, the finest piece 
of potential fighting machinery that 
has come along since Dempsey lies 
rusting in Hollywood. The battling 
gadget to which this refers is Max 
Adelbert Baer.

Here is the saber-toothed savior 
of boxing, and he is being allowed 
to stand around at a time when he 
should be at the peak of his fight
ing form, or to go through sUly 
gestures with that bumptious be
hemoth, Primo Camera, while 
bevies o f pretty femmes (who 
mean Max no good whatever) ap
plaud and flatter the young King 
Kong o f Kaullflowerdom.

Here is Max Baer, the hardest 
hitter in the game, and a fighter 
with a real ring instinct, frittering 
away time that should be spent im
proving himself for the battle that 
is sure to come with Camera.

Max proved he had a punch and 
that he could take it but was hard 
to hit when he fought Schmeling. 
But he showed also in that fight 
that he lacked certain ring finesse 
that he will need when he steps 
into the ring against the big club
ber from  Italy.

Here is a young man who needs 
fighting all the tlnfe. Tom Laird of 
San Franclscc canny judge of fight
ing men, calls Baer another Den^>- 
sey. Right—but he should have 
more o f Dempsey’s backgroimd, 
more of riding from  town to town 
to do battle wdtb anyone who hap
pens to be in fighting mood or 
condition.

That was how Dempsey came up. 
Walking wind-swept s t r e e t s  
through the dead o f winter night 
waiting for bis best fight. Riding 
the rods across the country, stop
ping to bowl over whatever bum 
appeared. Hardship. Hunger.

All these were rolled together in 
the back of Dempsey’s head that 
afternoon in Toledo. And these 
are the things Max Baer needs 
worse than anythlnv else right 
now.

"TBOWUNG ALLEYS 
RE-OPENED FOR FALL

Now that the evenings are cooler, 
bow len are finding their way to the 
Y alleys. The alleys have been re
surfaced and reflnlshed. More com
fortable chairs have also been added 
to the bleachers. Since the alleys 
opened two seasons ago, bowlers 
have been consistently hitting JUgh 
scores, the reason given being the 
perfect condition of the alleys at all 
times, and the execlusive use of 
Bnmswlck Balke red neck duck 
pins. In order that groups and 
parties may not be disappointed 
reservations should be made by call
ing Mr. Hamilton at the Y. M. C. A. 
7206. Bach year more ladies take up 
bowling, and the Y  alleys have an 
atmosphere that pleases the ladies.

GRID TEAM TO MEET

The W est Sides football team 
will hold a meeting at the West 
Side Rec Mondaj evening. Sept. 18, 
at 7 o’clock. All members o f last 
year’s team, and any others inter
ested in plujdng With the West 
Sides are asked to be present at 
this time. Plans for the coming 
season will be dlscusseil, therefore 
it is important that a gO’>d turn-out 
report for the first meeting.

1IW SC0NIUBEAT
MHnuMnniK
TEN FRECfOR'AU

Even With Harry Newman 
Gone, the Wolrerines 
Hare Than AO Worried; 
Wealth of Veterans.

Chicago, Sept 14.— (A P )—Just 
how vital Harry Newman, all-Amer
ica game clincher, was to Michi
gan’s football conquest last year 
may be answered in this year’s Big 
Ten free-for-ad'i.

Almost man for man the same 
Michigan team v:'hlch, aided by in
numerable Newman field goals, pimt 
returns to touchdowns, forward 
passes to touchdowns, points after 
touchdowns, and what n ot won the 
undisputed 1932 title, will take the 
field again this fall.

Except for the unique importance 
of Newman’s part in Wolverine suc
cess, the rurter of returning Michi
gan letter-wlnnors would make the 
Maize and Blue almost an odds-on 
favorite for the 1933 conference 
championship.

Even as it is, “Who’s gonna stop 
M lchlgm ?’’ is a question no Big 
Ten expert dares toy to answer.

Regular Fdr B v ^  Poeitton
In bis bid for the fourth sucoes- 

slve league title Michigan has 
shared or won, Coach Harry Klpke 
will have more than enough regu
lars from  ti e 1933 team to fill all 
positions. The Wolverines shared 
the 1931 crown with Purdue and 
Northwestern and the 1930 title 
with the Purple. These same 
elevens once again appear Michi
gan’s most dangerous^ rivals.

Such skilled backs as Fay, Reg- 
eezi, Everhardus, Heston, Oliver, 
Tessmer, Renner and Westover 
m ay,. Kipki reasons, be able to 
combine their talents to execute 
som j^of the manifold chores New
man personally took care o f last 
year.

A s for the Maine and Blue line, 
the lone vacancy, that o f Ivan Wil
liamson at end, will be filled by no 
less an  ̂ athlete than - W illis Ward, 
negro, toad  star who made his 
mark last year. A t-the other end 
will be Ted Petoskey, a first-rate 
flankman.

-’There are three centers—all-con
ference Chuck Bernard, Ford and 
Fuog—a pair of guards, Kowalik 
and Savage, '-nd three tackles, Wls- 
tert, Austin and Hilderbrand, all 
regiilars^fii 1932! ‘ '

Those Boilermaker Backs
Purdue wll' need to fill some gap

ing holes in the line, notably those 
left by Center Oehler, End Moss 
and Guard Letsinger, if the Boiler
makers’ backfield aces hope to con
tinue, the ground-gaining spree they 
have enjoyed. Tackles Fehring and 
Ungers, Guard Peters and EMd 
Lowery represent a good start on 
this task.

In the backfield, smashing Roy 
Horstmann, fullback, will be miss
ing, but Hecker, Purvis, Carter, 
Pardonner, Riblet, Peelle and Kee
gan will round out a backfield that 
can step with the best.

Northwestern lost Pug Rentner’s 
indivlduNd brilllEmce, but 16 letter- 
men retium, including Backs Olson 
Eind Sullivan, Tackle, Riley, Guard 
Kawal, and several crack ends. 
These, with a fine crop o f sopho
mores, make Purple prospects rosy. 
Dick Hanley’s line will be young but 
bigger and faster than his 1932 for
ward array.

Minnesota and Ohio State appar
ently beloxig again in the dark horse 
class. Both have many vets return
ing, and Minnesota is rich in sopho
mores.

m ini Has IB Lettennen
Illinois figures to continue the 

drive begun at mid-season in 1933 
to bounce out o f the second division. 
Coach Bob Zuppke ooimts heavily 
on improved morale shown by his 
youngster^, o f whom there are 19 
lettermen.

Doc Clarence Spears has little 
hope o f duplicating his 1932 third- 
place performance with a Wisoon- 
sln team to be molded around only 
eight lettermen. Cjhloago looks for 
an all-around revival under its new 
coach, Clark Shaughnessy, and with 
a group o f sophomores far above 
anything the midway has known for 
a decade.

Indiana and Iowa both expect to 
be much stronger, but competition 
for all the higher rungs on the Big 
Ten ladder ir s o  intense they’ll have 
to exceed past performances by a 
great deal to get out o f the second 
division.

Ye8terday*8 Stars

By Associated Press
Buy Bush, Chibs—Shut out

Giants with nine scattered hits.
A1 Simmons, White Sox—Rapped 

Athletics pitching for homer and 
three singles.

Lorry French, Pirates—^Blanked 
Braves with four hits for 1-0 vic
tory.

Ueyd Brown, Red Sox—Limited 
Browns to six hits to win 3-1.

Bill Lewis, Cards—^Walloped
homer and two singles against 
Dodgers.

WRESTLING

B j Associated Press 
New Yorkr—Dick Shlkat, Phila

delphia, threw Floyd M arAall, Ari
zona.

Buffalo--J6' Savoldi, Three Oaks, 
M ich., defeated Man Mountain 
Dean. (Dean disqualified for kick
ing).

TALLY T W ia  IN FIRST 
TO HUMBLE LEADERS IN 
OPENING SERIES CLASH

Cot New York Lead to 61-2 
Games HnbbeD Removed 
After Two Innings; Bugs 
Remain in Second Place 
Tie, Topping Braves 1-0; 
A’s Split, Red Sox Win.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
A . P. Sporto Writer

Chicago’s home loving Cubs were 
credited with a first down today in 
the drive toward their goal of six 
straight victories over the league 
leading New York Giants and a real 
place in the National League pen
nant race. But there still were 
five games to go for a touchdown.

Cube Blank Giants
’The Cubs weathered the dlfficxil- 

ties o f a rainy day, (^ 1  Hubbell’s 
famed pitching and what power the 
Giants bats could muster to win the 
opener 2-0 yesterday. It started out 
to be a double-header but after de
lays that totaled more than two 
hours had kept a crowd of 30,000 
hanging around until 6 o'clock, to 
see the finish of one oontest the 
second was postponed, making a 
bargain'blU today with another to 
follow tomorrow.

So far ae the Giants were con
cerned the whole program was a 
washout Their margin over the 
Cubs and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
who also wor a game, was reduced 
to 6% games.

Bill Herman, Kiki Ckiyler and 
Riggs Stephenson rapped singles to 
produce one run in the first. Then 
after a pass had loaded tiie bases, 
Adolph Camilli forced Frank 
Demaree at second and Bill Terry 
juggled the relay for an attempted 
double-play long enough to let Cuy- 
ler score the second tally.

Pittsburgh did its share toward 
climbing up oh the Giants Euid hold
ing a second place tie with the Cubs 
by turning back the Boston Braves 
1-0, behind the tour hit pitching of 
Larry French.

The St. Louis Cards also got the 
benefit of fine pitching and downed 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 4-1. Dizzy 
Dean gave only five hits for his 20th 
victory of the season.

In the American league, (Cleveland 
and Washington were rained out and 
the New York Yankees and Detroit 
hs.1. an open date.

The Athletics and Chicago White 
Sox split their final doubleheader, 
Chicago winning the opener 3 to 2, 
despite Jimmie Foxx’s 45tb homer 
o f tha sesuson and the A ’s taking the 
second game 4-2 by landing on Red 
Faber for a three run raUy in the 
sixth.

’The Boston Red Sox finally halted 
the St. Louis Browns 3-1, when 
Lloyd Brown held bis old team to 
six hits.

On College Grids

MEET WITH LANDIS 
Chicago, Sept 14.— (A P )—Repre

sentatives of all major league clubs 
still having a mathematical chance 
o f winning championships were call
ed before baseball Commissioner K. 
Mountain Landis today to arrange 
for the 1933 world series.

’The series will open at the park 
o f the National League champions, 
but the date has not been definitely 
set

CORNELL
(This is another o f a series on 

the prospects of major college foot
ball teams.)
• Ithaca, N. Y., Sept 14.— (A P )— 
Corpell’s Gloomy Gil Doble believes 
be will have “— f̂alr football team, 
just an average Cornell team this 
year—if they all are available, and 
we don’t have any real bad breaks 
or Injuries.’ ’ /

“Of course,’’ be adds, looking 
very sad indeed, “if' anything hep- 
pens to anyone, we’re .just about 
Ucked.’’

Whereupon the followers of Cor
nell’s big Red Wave have, started 
looking forward to unusual success 
this year in one o f the most ambiti
ous schedules Dobie’s men have ever 
tackled.

“When Gil gets even that optim 
‘Istic,’ ’ the word goes around the 
campus, “everything is going to be 
all right.’ ’

Lost Many Veto
Doble’s fear o f pre-season loss w s

justified by the failure of Frank 
Murdock, veteran tackle and cap
tain to make up idholastic defloien- 
cles, leaving him ineligible and the 
squad leaderiesi for tbs start of a 
campaign that Includes major ea- 
gagements with Michigan, Syra
cuse, Columbia, '  Dartmouth, and 
Pennsylvania. Ciraduation has cost 
the squad Bart Viviano, one o f foot
ball’s greatest plungers- and de
fensive bimks last fall; Jose Mar- 
tinez-Corllla, an AU-America end; 
Abe Georg^e, a fine tackle; and Ray 
Heddon, Dick Beyer and Bill Beall, 
first class backs.

Despite the job of filling places, 
Cornell prospects are bright. Dobie’s 
squad is small in numbers, lacks 
boimtlful replacements, but be has 
a powerful nucleus upon which to 
build.

Needs a Passer
Thirteen lettermen are available 

as Dobie starts hia 14th successive 
season at the Cornell helm. Johnny 
Ferraro, a sensational triple threat 
back in his sophomore year but han
dicapped by injuries last fall, is 
sound again. Veteran backs include 
Walt Swlzer at quarter; Bobby 
Grant, Hbmer (^eoffrlon, Jake (3old- 
blEis, John Terry, Bill Condon, and 
several more. He needs-an outstand
ing passer and placement kicker but 
is well fortified otherwise.

The line lacks only veteran 
tackles, and there the replacements 
are big and apparently c i^ b le  o f 
filling the shoes of Murdock and 
George. The center trio o f last year 
Is intact with Jerry Brock at center 
and Harry Shaus and ’Tully Kossack 
in the guards. The wlngmen, headed 
by Jack Wallace and Frank Irving, 
are large and fairly numerous.

To Shuflle Teams
“There will have to be some shut

tling around," Doble says, “and when 
you do that you weaken a team. 
The tackles and the backfield are 
all shot.”

One early season game has been 
cut from  the schedule this yeah hnd 
two major foes, Michigan and Syra
cuse, added. Princeton la off the 
schedule for a year. Cornell opens 
against St. Lawrence here Sept. 30 
and plays Richmond here Oct. 7 in 
the only two “soft" spots o f the sea
son. A fter that In succession the 
Ithacans tackle Michigan at Ann 
Arbor Oct. 14; Syracuse here Oct. 
21; Columbia here Nov. 4; Dart
mouth at Hanover Ndv. 18 and 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia Nov. 
80.SKEET SHOOTING

IS NOW POPULAR Night's Fights

East's Gunners to Meet Sat 
nrday and Sunday at 
Lardship, This State.

Stratford, Sept. 14.— (A P )—Skeet 
shooting, regarded by gunners as 
the sporting replacement for trap 
shooting, will reach its competitive 
climax in the east Saturday and 
Sunday with the holding at Lord- 
ship, on Long Island t^und shore 
here, o f the Great Eastern and Na- 
tionsil Telegraphic team and Indi
vidual championships.

The first eastern skeet shoot of 
National proportions was sponsored 
last year, lui this, by the Reming
ton Gun a u b  o f Bridgeport Skeet 
clubs have numerously been formed 
during the year owing to increased 
popularity o f this form  of shooting 
and it may be that the attendance 
o f gunners this wssk-snd will \be 
record-breaking for numbers. Many 
high guns who were at the Vandalia 
Ohio National ’Trap shooting meet, 
are among the 250 or more entrants. 
In some events shooting will be held 
on distant skeet grounds and scores 
report^  to Lordship by wire.

Tbs initUl eompetition will be the 
ladies championsbips at 2 p. m - 
daylight time Saturday. Then will 
follow  in order the individual .410 
gauge 2 1-2 championship, the 
jtmior championship and the .410 
gauge 8 inch championship.

Spnday, the great eastern skeet 
team and individual championships 
will start at seven a. m., to be fol
lowed by the team and individual 
telegraphic matches. ’Those may 
take all day, rain-or shine.

To more than three score trophies 
has been added a nevr oqe, for per
petual competition by five man 
teams, Eltine F. Warner, donor, 
with individual silver cups to the 
membsrs o f toe .winning teau.- ■

(By Associated Presa)
S t Louis—Dave Barry, S t Louis, 

knocked out Howard S cott Clare- 
more, Okla., 8.

Montreal—Pete Saastol, Montreal, 
outpointed Bobby Leith in . Canada, 
12.

WINS Y  NET TITLE

Last Bight at toe TMCA Frankie 
Vlttner, last year’s runner up, de
feated Eddie Morlarty in toe finals 
of toe “Y " tennis tournament in toe 
young men's class. Tbs score was 
6-3, 8-6. Morlarty, displaying a fine 
defensive gams, rallied several 
times to  even toe match. With toe 
score 6-2 against him in toe second 
set he made a four game rally to 
give him a 6-5 advantage but Vltt
ner steadied down to take three 
straight games and win the set and 
match. The players in tbs tourna
ment wish to express their thanks 
to Mr. Slmonds who ran it in such 
a suVsessful manner.

ANZAC SPRINT ACE 
WACERS $1,0(10 IS  
CAN DEFEAT TOLAN

Pro Foot Racing Champ Bets 
He’s Faster Than Olym
pic Tide Holder; Offer 
Dpen to Any U. S. Rmmer.

• 1
Seattle, Sept. 14.— (A P )—W ^ o- 

oka, toe new wonder horse of Aus
tralia, isn’t along from  way “Down 
Underi’ seeking laurels In thin 
country.

The famous equine sprinter is ac
companied by Austin Robertson, 
professlcmal foot iwdng champion 
o f Australia.

Robertson only recently arrived 
in toe United States and came to 
SeattlS to join toe Winooka party 
and place hlirmpif  under toe man
agement o f Rufe Naylor, manager 
o f toe horse.

“I not only have toe greatest and 
fastest horse in toe world, but I 
have toe fastest human runner as 
^ U , and stand-readjp to post |1,000 
for a race for Robertson,’’ boasted 
Naylor.

“Robertson, who In our country Is 
admitted and oeneeded to be the 
fastest sprinter on foot, wants a 
matoh raes against Eddie Toian, 
toe American negro who won toe 
100 and 200-metsr events o f toe 
1982 Olympic Games. Robertson is 
in tralntog, and we -tand ready to 
post 11,000 to cover our end o f a 
match race at either o f toe sprint 
distances. We wozild like to meet 
Toian In Ctoicago.

“I f the Olympic champion does 
not want to accept toe challenge, 
then any sprinter, in toe United 
States is welcome to toe offer.”

Robertson, Naylor said, has run 
100 meters in 10.4 seconds and 200 
meters in 21.3.

EX-CHAMP TO FACE 
LEVINSKY TONIGHT

Sharks Opens Comeback 
Venture With First Bont 
of Career m Mid-West

CSilcago, Sept- 14.— ClP)r~Jack 
Sharkey who never gave Horace 
Greely tmnble on toe latter’s sug
gestion to go west for golden glory, 
brings his come-back venture as a 
former world heavyweight cham
pion to toe middle-west tomorrow 
night, meeting King Levlnsky, toe 
colorful clouter from  Chicago’s 
Ghetto, in a ten-round bout at 
Comlnskey Park. It will be toe first 
time Sharkey baa ever boxed in toe 
mid-west.

Twelve days after bpgaglng Lev- 
inskey, Sharkey will meet one o f 
his arch-rivals. Tommy Loughran, 
the Philadelphia dancing master, in 
a 16-round skirmish in toe Quedeer 
City, S ept 27.

Beyond that toe fbrmer cham
pion has vlsloiia o f conquering a 
few more heavyweights and quail' 
fying tor a --return 'cattle with 
Primo Camera, who knocked him 
out in six rounds, three months 
ago. He has hopes o f fighting Car- 
nera, either at Miami in February, 
or In New York, next summer.

League Leaders
By Associated Preiu • 

American: Same asjresterday ex
cept—Batting, F o n , Athletics,
.868; M uush, Senators, .388; runs, 
(M hrif, Tanks, 128; runs bat^d In. 
Foxx, \thletics, 142; home runs, 
FoRCX, Athletics, 48. '

National: Same as yesterdsy, ex
cept—Runs, Martiii; Cards, 114; 
pitching. Tinning, Cobs, 18-B.

Dm AiTED BY R A W

Lake Foreet Dh, Sept 14.— (A P ) 
—Delayed because o f rain yeinter- 
day. toe Australian Davis cup stars 
were anzioua to finish their seriee 
with toe picked- American team to
day so they may huny off to Cali
fornia for another exhibition leriee 
tots week-end.

The. American equad entered 
thle afternoon’s matches trailing 
two to one, but with an excellent 
chance o f evenffig toe score and a 
slight possibility o f winning toe se- 
rise.

‘It

Aniiouiicing The Opening

T. M. C  A. 
BOWUNG ALLEYS

BOWL 0?^ THE NEWEST
 ̂ and

y BEST ALLEYS IN TOWN
To save diaanx^tment we woold ask‘ al| groups, 

leagues and parties to make reservations early. .

€aUT;M .C.AJ Dial 7206

\ » t >

Hiree-S^Mfft Star Ciq>tim» 
Powerful Creq^ton Elevoi

Omaha, Neb., Sept 14,— (A P ) —, 
Some o o lite  atUetes are proficient 
in one sport lome in two —  and 
then there is toe ease o f versatile 
Conrad "Cotnie”  COUln. ^

’Two Creighton university squads 
will call him captain this year 
while he keeps one eye on a pm s- 
pective big league basebdl ebp- 
traot! • y

C o l^  is captain o f the football 
squad and captain-elect o f the bas
ketball team. Even his opponents 
concede he is formidable In all 
three sports.

Ete Knows He’s Good 
Ck>ntidence, that invaluable as

set in any sport, is . Collin’s in 
abtmdanoe. Some might mildly re
sent his manner, but the trimly 
built halfback-forward-outfielder, 
his teanunates say, ^merely knowrf 
his capabilities ana Is willing to 
discuss them — or prove them.

’Twice named on all-conference 
football and basketball teams, Col
lin is toe backboxie- o f an eleven 
which Ctoach Art Stark hopes will 
win toe Missouri Valley conference

'^football flag this ton. Xta prs ssuiicn 
statements Stark predietad ‘to 
dandy team, possilriy one o f toe bast 
we’ve ever had.”

And Collin agraea. From Detroit 
he wrote Stark, advising him not 
to worry about toe aaaaoo opener 
SeptemMr 80 against toe Unlvar* 
slty o f Kansas, because “it’s already 
in toe bag.”

Works Ont With Tlgera 
A fter summer workouts with toe 

Detroit Tigers, Grilin wrote a 
friend that “ these big Shots ake 
only human — toey pull their pants 
on one leg at a time.”

’This blond from Hiutm, S. D., got 
a job in Detroit and spent some
time with the Tigers after a scout 
bad seen him b̂ elt a baseball with 
an Omaha sandlot tuain.

With (>)llin this fall wiU be 17 
other lettermen and a formidible 
sophomore squad.

Lynn W aldorf, Oklahoma A. £. M. 
football coach, lost five poxmda in 
four days while instructing at f  
coaching school.

cents 
udn

\hU tiu>
ADVANCED SAFETY 
FLOAIING COMFORT 

y  .md SMART STYLE

•  Now everybody ecm ride on ohro-low- 
pretnire jumbos. Our budget payment 
plan mokes it easy. Wo allow full value 
for your old tires and wiieels and arrange 
the balance on terms so easy you won't 
miss the money. Come In today for free 
demonstration.

V

DIAL
5 1 9 1

GENERAL
.j c  r /  / / /  V  ̂  0 t e

JUMBO
Rubber Uj) 300%!

Cotton, 160%!
Labor, 15%! Etc.

BUT OUR PRICES ARE
STILL THE SABIE

B U Y T O D A Y 1

A N D S A V E !
LAST OUR

AUG. 1 “ LOW**
RIM SIZE PRICE , PRICES
29x4.40-21 $ 7.20 $ 5.75
29x4.50-20 7.60 6.12
29x4.75-20 7.60 , 6.U
30x4.50-21 7.60 6.39
28x4.75-19 8.40. 6.85
29x4.75-20 %» 8.65 7.10
29x5.00-19 9.00 7.35
30x5.00-20 9.30 7.53
31x5.00-21 9.40 7.75
27x5.25-17 9.70 8.00
28x5.25-18 10.00 8.20
29x5.25-19 10.35 8.45
30x5.25-20 10.65 8.70
31x5.25-21 11.00 9.00
28x5.50-18 11.30 9.20
29x6.50-19 11.50 9.40
30x5.50-20 11.86 9.70
80x6.00-18 12.70 10.40
31x6.00-19 13.05 10.70
32x6.00-20 13.50 11.05
33x6.00-21 18.85 11.35

/

OTHER SIZES^RICED AS "LOW.**
AMERICAN

BOSCH
RADIOS

REGULAR $79.50

$ 3 9 * ^
EASY

TERMS

«D O W N ^

CHETS
SEBVICB

'4

/ 80 OAKLAND gTBRRT 8 fB lT .S 0  BBl
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I LOST AND FOUND , 1
£ o ST—HALiF GROWN TIGER ^  

vicinity o f Wasblngton street. 
Finder please call 8300.

pMAT.T. SILK pocketbook lost be
tween tile Center and Benton 
street. Finder please call telephone 
8626.

WANTED—AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED—1926 Ford coupe. Must 
be in first class condition to inter
est me. Telephone Rosedale 32-4.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WORLD’S PAIR TOUR— Round 

trip railroad ticket 321.75, mclud- 
ing 4 nights in Chicago hotel — 
329.75. Going SepL 30. Write Post 
47, Tour Committee, Room 310, 39 
Church street. New Haven.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—CHEAP, Reo 4-Pas- 
senger Coupe, excellent condition. 
Call 3140.

WE BU2. SELL and axchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad InfoniiatloB

Bus

REPAIRING 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coont BU averas*mltlala, numbars aod abbravlatloDS 
aaob oonnt as a word and oompovaa 
words as two words Minlman ooet is 
prlos of tbrss Ubsb.Lins ratss psr day for traaslsat

SiffsetlTS ■arafe I t , MS7Cash Cbargs 
6 Conssentivs Uays c| 2 
t  Conssoutlvs Days ..I • st»| }1 
1 Day #1 11 otsi Id. cts

All ordsrs for trrsgnlar inssrtloas 
will bo otaargod at tbs ons Urns rats.

Spsclal ratss tor long torn svsry 
day advsrtlsing glvon upon rsqnsst 

Ads orderod tor tbrss or sis ^ y s  
and stoppsd bsfors tbs third or flttb 
day will bs obargsd only foi tbs ac
tual number of tlmss tbs ad appear- 
sd. obarglng at tbs rats samsd, but 
no allowanos or rotunds oan bs ntads 
OB six time ads stoppsd after tbs 
fifth day. „  .Ko "till forbids"; asplay IIbss boI 
sold.Tbs Herald will Bot bs responslbls 
for mors than ons inoorrsot tnssrtlOB 
of any advortlsemsnt ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbs inadvertent omission of isoor- 
rset pnblloatlon of ^vertlslng wUI M 
rsotlfled only by oanosllatlon of tM 
charge made tor tbs ssrvles 'sndsrsA 

All adTsrtlssments must oonform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regtUatlona enforced by tbs publlsb- 
srs and they roserrs tbs right to 
edit. rsTlss or reject any copy cob- 
sldersd objoottonabls.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must bs re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
K):80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tne tslephons 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advsrtlaers, but 
tbs CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion of 
each ad otbsrwlse the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
Will be assumed and tbeir aecnraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

SIrtbB •  e •  s •  0.0 •  oa u a 0.0 BAiHo «ui ^
BngaffAinADte • • oso • gLW ••••••• 9M B I
MErr*r*‘*’BB assia âlgomod  ̂ C
JD^atbs • • • • • a a • •■■I* • ^
Card ot Thanks a o o o w a : * * * : * * * * * * . ^  S
In Memoriam . a a o w o d A M r  
Lfost and Found
Annonneementt a:a a a age f • • • oia • 90* • *
Personals .........................   •

Aatomo biles
Automobiles tor Sals 4
Automobiles for Bxcharga 6
Auto Accessories—^Tlrss C
Auto Repalrlnir—(Painting 7
Auto Schools .................... • dc* ••A
Autos—Ship by Truck f
Autos—For Hire ................  3
Garages—Service—Storage «..• >  It
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...........'.mm 11
.Wanted Autos—Motorcyclss . . . .  13
Bosiness and Proteaslonal Ssivleea

Business Services Offered .......... 18
Household Services O ffered........ll-A
Building—Contracting
Florists—Nurseries • e a a a a a a a  •
Funeral D irectors.....................
Heatlni. Plumbing—Roofing 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Millinery.—Dressmaking . . . . r . . *
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Painting—Papering ........... .
Professional Services .............
Repairing ........... '................. .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goode and Service ......n*
Wanted—Bueinees Service «.• • •  

Bdaeatloaa]
Courses ano Classes v 17
Private Instruction . . .  88
Dancing ....................... ..m«>««K.88-A
Musical—Dramatic ..•.■..■aatn* 89
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . . n «c«  SO

Ptnanelal
snds—Stocks—Mortgages a ,. .*  81

luslness Opportnnltles 81
Money to Loan ..................  88

Help and SltaatloaB
Help Wanted—Female ............. . 81
Help Wanted—Male ................. ...  SI
Help Wanted—Male or FemiGe . .  87
Agents wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . .x . sr-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........  8i
Situations Wanted—Male 81
Employment Agenolee ................. 41
Live Stock—Pets—Pealtvy—TaUeles
Doge—Birds—Pets .........   41
Llv 1 Stock—Vehicles • • • • • PPCH* • • 48
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stoek 44 

For Sale—SUseenaaeoBS
Articles for Sale ..........................   48
Boats and Acceseones ............  46
Building Materials ................. .. 47
Diamonds—Watches-^ewelry «  48
fleottloal Appliances—Radio . . .  49

uel and Peed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 80 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . .k. a II
Machinery and Tools ..c ..gu .M e 81 
Musical Instruments ....»r>.a,L*«;e 88
Office and Store Equlpraeat 84
Specials at the S tores.......... 86
wearing Apparel—Furs 87
Wanted—To Buy ......a ,,...., 88

oard—Hotel]
Btwtqkraati

Booms Without Board 88
Boarders W anted.........-  .It-Aj
Qpuntry Board—Resorts 6M
Botela—ResUnranU ll'
Waated—Rooms—Board ||

Boal Batato Haat 
lenta, Flats, Tansmsnts m  18 

isss Locations for Roat 84 
Duses for Rant . . . . . . 8 8
ibtirbaa for Rent M
gmmer Homes for Boat 87
rantsd to Beat |8

Baal Hatata Per gala 
laat^BolldiBg for Sale -mn 88 

laaa Property tor Sale 70
u  u d -L ra d  for Sal# 71

I0H8M for Sals 78
^ta foi' Etela^*er..w.e<eeiM:-e 78 Drt Propaity for Sale 74
iborbaa for Sal# 78

Batata for Exchange ■.••a* f*  
iitad—Baal Batata a a a g-g g'gVggV *T

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
clauxer, w asbi^  machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb* 
walte, 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

WANTED—32500 on first mortgage. 
Ample security. W rite Box A. B. 
C., Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

STORE BARGAIN—Priced eo oc
cupant can make money, located In 
coming section. W rite Box Y, in 
care of Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—NATIVE grapes. U. J. 
Osano. 155 Oak street. 'Telephone 
8816.

FOR SALE—CONCORD grapes 50c 
a basket. Moriarty, 184 Woodland 
street Phone 6092.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

SILVER LANE BUS LINE Offer the 
accommodation of their large De* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general irucklng, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means tower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, aU goods in* 
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to jrou. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
oelivered direct to steamship piers.' 
For further Information call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett Jb Olermey, Ino.

FOR RENT—90 HOLL STREET, 
first fioor, five room fiat, rent in 
A-1 condition, waxed fioors, shades, 
screens, and curtain rods, outlet 
for electric stove. A  rent that you 

will appreciate. Rant very reason
able. with garage; also one five 
room first fioor fiat, 98 WkiwUn 
street, qteam heat, rent very rea
sonable; one .five room upstairs 
fiat 320. Nice clean rents. Mrs. J. 
F. Sheehan, 11 Knighton street. 
Phone 4466.

TWO OF OUR BEST 'three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, bot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7686.

BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdresilng. 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES SI

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE — RHODE ISLAND 
Red Pullets. Telephone 8671.

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka Uve 
IHc lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Turn
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8887.

FOR SALE—WOOD, birch and 
maple mixed 32.25 loaid. The Gil- 
nack Farm, telephone 6121.

ATLANTIC KEROSENE and range 
oil. 15 gallons and over 8 l-2 c per 
gaUon delivered. Porterfield 'Hre 
Works, 68 Spruce street. Phone 
6584.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—OAS RANGE, grey 
and white enamel, in good ccmdl- 
tlon, 36.00, 18 Winter street

FOR SALE—HTTCHEN cabinet 
and veranda screens. Inquire 169 
West Center, street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—BRAMBACK Baby 
Grand Piano, almost new. Price 
reasonable. W rite Box T, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY 68

WANTED TO BUY small Inexpen
sive puppy. Telephone 6913.

I BUY ANYTHING saleable in the 
line o f junk. H igh^t prices paid. 
Call 5879. Wm. Ostiinsky, 91 Clin
ton street

WANTED— ÛSBID lady’s hlcjfcla 
Write full particulars to Box li, in 
care o f Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
WANTED—REFINED young lady 
to share apiurtment W rite Box V. 
Herald.

FOR RENT—H E A T :^  FRONT 
Room on Main Street, next to Post 
Office. Call 6160.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FRONT BEIDROOM with board, for 
gentleman, reasonable, private 
family. 8 Oakland street, one block 
from  Main. Tdephone 448L

ALLEY OOP

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furaished or imfuralshed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM house, 
all improvements, with or without 
garage. Adults preferred. Call at 
189 School street

SINGLE—SIX r o o m s : TUe bath. 
Garage. 58 Gerard street

REINTS OF EWER'S Description 
and price Singles, fiats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

FOR REiNT—67 ELRO street elx 
room single, all improvements, 
steam beat garage. Walter Frlcke. 
54 Bast Middle Turnpike

■ ... - —  t
r o  RENT—FIVE a ND SIX room 
bouses, single ana double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Eklwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

New York Policeman' Tellsi

W hy M ost People Vanish

HOUSES FOR KENl 65.
FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement on 

Wadsworth street with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RBNT^—SDC ROOM apart
m ent 21 Flower street including 
garage, reasonable rent. Telephone 
7482.

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOH fiat 
single bouse, aU Improvements, 
garage if desired. l6  Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

WANTED TO RENT 68

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, all outside 
front rooms, plenty sunshine, 
porch, 315.00. 8 Walnut street. In
quire Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
8 minutes from  Post Office. Rea
sonable. 18 Ldlley street

WANTED—8 TO 6 room tenement 
with furnace and 2 car garage or 
bam. Must be centrally located and* 
reasonable. Write Box X. Y. Z., in 
care o f Herald.

 ̂ FARMS AND LAND
FOR SALE 71

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first fioor, all improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent 320. Inquire 
Maples Maturaity Home.

FOR RENT]—THREE, FIVE 
six room tenements, with all mod
em  improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with steam beat, and all im
provements, very reasonable rent 
Inquire Paganl Brothers, Depot 
Square or call 8944.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, . call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage If desired.

FOR REINT—HEATED apartment, 
second fioor, 819 Main street S 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
renovated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. B. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room aptrtments, at 38 Mapic 
street. Six room tenement, garage. 
School street .Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs fia t with garage, all im
provements, 29 Walker street 
Telephone 3487.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in all 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenemciits from 318 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements; garage; 
322. Inquire 60 Hemlock street

FOR RENT — SECOND FLOOR 
Flat o f five rooms, 28 Marble 
street All modem conveniences. 
Dial 6712.

FOR RENT—LILLBY STREET, 
near Center, first fioor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Elro. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND SDC- 
Room Tenements, with all Im
provements, at 15 Oakland street 
CaU 8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM ̂ L A T , 
45 Benton street, just redecorated. 
All improvements; rent reasonable. 
Call 6588.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT, 
W est Center street with all im
provements. Inquire 237 West Cen
ter street after 5.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
real 829 Main street Apply G. B. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.), Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

I f the Venus fiy-trap o f Caro
lina has been Induced to shut on 
something it does not w ant it 
opens again quickly, and when 
cheated two or tiiree times in 
rapid succession, the plant ceases 
to respond for a time.

FOR SALE—NEW 8-ROOM House. 
Artesian Well with running water. 
3 miles from  Manchester on State 
Highway. 17 acres more or less, 
with poultry houses and plenty of 
fm it. Price reasonable. Write 
Box R, Herald.

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
TO STATC INVENTORS

Why do missing persons dlsap 
pear?

There Is <me man In the United 
States who probably can give a bet
ter answer than anyone else to the 
question concerning tke 300,000 
human beings who yearly drop out 
o f B lj^t

That person is Captain John H. 
A^res, for 15 years head of. the New 
York Police Department's Bureau 
of ifig Persona. He is the 
author of tbs book, "Missing Men," 
upon which is based the First Na
tional production, "Bxureau of Miss
ing Persons,’ ’ which opens at the 
State theater on Sunday for three 
days with a large cast headed by 
Bette Davis, Pat O’Brien and Glenda 
FarreU. He is still head o f that 
dramatic and' little known phase of 
metropolitan police activities.

O btain  Ayres has acquired an in
timate knowledge of the lives, dis
positions and character o f more 
t-hitn 800,000 human beings during 
the past fifteen years.

They form  the vast army of 
“missing persons’’ whose disappear
ance has been placed In the hands of 
his bureau for solution. Directly or 
indirectly, he has come to know le  
vast majority ’ of them better than 
most people know their intimate 
friends.

Oapt. Ajrres Oonoluslon
Here are a few  of the conclusions 

Captain Ayres has reached about 
people who disappear.

Moat ing persons vanish vol
untarily. It’s an attempt to es
cape from  something thdt has 
grown intolerable or too hard for 
them to solve. Comparatively few 
are frightened away. Comparatively 
few are missing against their w ill -  
this. In spite of the alarming In

in k l" ■ ■ ■ --------

Washington, Sept. 14.— (A P )— 
Patents have been issued the fol
lowing Connecticut inventors:

Julius Brenzlnger o f Fairfield, 
winding, machine.

Thomas Ashley Graves o f New 
Canaan valve.

Perry A. Borden of Waterbury, 
time-cycle controller.

George a. Leggett and Albert C. 
Lusher of Waterbury and Nathan
iel A. Cornell ot Cheshire, automat
ic rod feeding apparatus.

Lancaster P. Clark, Jr., of South 
Norwalk, electrical plug device.

Norman L. Snow of New Canaan, 
boiler leaner.

Albert W. Holmberg and Philip 
□. Rice of Naugatuck, method of 
thickeniiig latex.

Alfred C. Gilbert of North Ha
ven, electric- motor.

EJdward S. Cornell, Jr., o f Water- 
town, siiction driven prime mover.

Winder E. Goldsborough o f South 
Norwalk, balance valve.

Clarence B. Perkins of Meriden, 
filter.

Robert S. Potter o f Old Green
wich, door closer and door closer 
valve, two patents.

Luther G. Simjian o f New Haven, 
pose reflecting system.

Richard Cowles Thompson of 
Woodyxont and Fullerton D. Web
ster of Mountain Lakes, N. J., ap
paratus for measuring electrical 
impulse frequency.

Frank E. Newton o f Hartford, 
method o f locking together metal 
sheets.

Andrew V. D. Willgoos of West 
Hartford, cylinder construction for 
aircraft e n ^ e s .

Otho V. Kean of New Haven, leaf 
stemming machine.

Carroll Knowles o f West Hart
ford, contour surface grinder.

William Law, Hartford, rotary 
table grinding machine.

Townsend Palmer o f Middletown, 
mechanism and process o f produc
ing buckram.

Maurice F Fitzgerald of Win- 
sted, electric toaster.

GULF PERFECTS NEW 
ANTI-KNOCK GAS

Unusual Interest was shown today 
in the announcement by the Gulf 
Refining Company that it has per
fected a new gasoline with a higher 
anti-knock rating. Coming at ttiia 
time, the Introduction o f a gasoline 
with an octane rating higher by 
from  three to eight points commands 
the attention not only o f the uxtire 
oil industry but millions o f Ameri
can motorists as well.

Gulf officials say that the newly 
perfected gasoline is available now 
at all Gulf service stations and 
dealers, and that there will be no 
Increase In price over the prevailing 
price o f popular gasolines. 0

crease in udnaplngs during the past 
few  years.

Most atritiMria. coses are fakes. 
Now and then Captain Ayres runs 
across a genuine case of "lost iden
tity" or lapee o f memory. In most 
instances, however, the "amnesia" 
is an amateur performance which 
the akillfal detective sooner or later 
exposes as a fraud.

More married womm disappear 
than do single ones. M6st people 
are apt to believe that lovesick 
girls, or maidens with blighted 
romances, form the majority of 
miwilng women cases. Not so, de
clares Captain Ayres. It’s the mar
ried woman, with husbands who 
“don’t imderstand them," or other 
purely domestic problems, who take 
to dropping out ot sight.

More adults disappear than juve
niles. The proportlo 1, says Captain 
Ayres, is about 3 to 2. The older 
you get, the more likely life is to 
"get your goat,” apparently, and

4>the less able you are to work out its 
jig-saw  puzzles.

More Men Thaa Women
Men vanish more frequently than 

women. The proportion is about te 
same as in the preceding paragraph 
—3 to 2. Does that mean womm ve 
better fighters than men, less easily 
discouraged, more capable ot mak
ing the best of an unsatisfactory 
situation? Captain Ayres seems to 
think it does.

"Wanderlust" is a common cause 
particularly for men’r disappear
ance. They get tired ot the hum
drum, dull routine o f their lives, and 
long for adventure, change, excite
ment. Many o f these cases return 
to their old modes o f living— or can 
be persuaded to do so, if located— 
when the "holiday" they have taken 
has purged tbdr blood ot the 
“wanderlust."

Domestic friction is snotber fre
quent cause for '"runaways." This 
applies to all classes of missing per
sons—men, women, boys, girls. Un
happy home life in the Juveniles, 
discord and friction among the old
er people Is the impelling motive.

Disappearance on account of 
crime is comparatively rare, aa 
against the total o f missing persons, 
says Captain Ayres.

OccasioDally, a person is reported 
ml wring who is proved, by subse
quent investigation, to have been an 
embezzler, or a mxxrderer, or the 
victim of murder. Then the case A  
referred to the proper bureau In the 
Police Department and passes out of 
the Missing Persom unit. In most 
ixistances, says Captain Ayres, the 
missing persons have broken no law 
—though sometimes they may 
Imagine they have. The work o f the 
Missing Persons Bureau is to find 
these people if possible, and help 
them, rather than place them xmder 
arrest for ptmlshment.

The Force
About 60 detectives comprise the 

entire force that Captain Ayres has 
at his disposal to deal with the 25,- 
000 or more cases of missing- per
sons who are reported annually to 
his bureau. Ayres is especially 
proud o f the record o f his bureau, 
which shows that only 2 per cent 
ot all the cases sent to him during 
the last fifteen years havs remained 
the mysteries they were when the 
first report came to them.

In the pictiure, "The Bureau of 
Missing Persons,” Lewis Stone has 
the role which is the counterpart of 
Captain John H. Ayres. Pat 
O'Brien, Allen Jenkins and Charles 
Wilson are the principal detectives 
attached to the bureau. Ruth Don
nelly has the role of chief file clerk, 
of which there are usually five, all 
women, attached to the bureau. The 
grapbers and typ :“ (w-agalnstts-Tb 
other employees, including steno
graphers and typists, are detectives.

COAST GUARDS NAB 
FAST RUM RUNNER

Have to Cripi^e Engine With 
Machine Gnn Befw e Crew 
Surrenders.

NOTED BAirBkB« ifWnOUkL

New London, Sept 14.— (.AP) — 
The speed boat C-508 of New Bed
ford, Mass., was seized last, night 
as a mm-runner by a Coast Guard 
patrol boat from  this p o r t 'o ff Cut- 
tyhunk island. The speedboat car
ried 100 cases o f liquor. Two ^men 
were taken prisoner. They gave 
their names as 'Vital Rose o f 690 
South Water street New Bedford 
and William Kimball o f 98 Merrimac 
street New Bedford.
' The seizure was made after Coast 

guard gunfire disabled tbC speed
boat’s single engine. Two Coast 
Guard boats participated in a chase 
preceding the capture and opened 
fire on the speed boat with one 
poimd guns when the speed boat 
failed ta heed signals to halt Ma
chine gun fire was finally resorted 
to and bullets from the machine 
gun crippled the engine.

The speed boat was brought to 
this port and later taken to Woods 
Hole, Mass. She will be surren
dered at Boston.

Montreal, Sept 14.f^ (A P)—^FtoaL v̂ 
tribute to an outstanrilog citlaett k .. 
the Dominion and tha Provlnoa^ oc 
Quebec war paid today at 'ttM 
neral o f Senatoz Fredet^' " *
Beiique, prealdent o f tha 
Canadiennr Nationale and o f 
University of MontreaL Bolamn 
qulem mast was sui^  at B t Janiaa 
Cathedral b;- Monidgnor Qaocyaa 
Gauthier, co-ad]utor archhlabop ,of 
Montreal^ the body being received 
by Mgr. A. V. J. Piette, rector o f 
Montreal University. Men pzosai- 
nent in professional, business u id  
political life attended the oere- 
monyv W. L. Mackenzie King, lead
er ot the Liberal Party in Canada 
also attended.

NEW PUTNAM PLANT

Putnam, Sept. 14.-r-(AP)—^Nego
tiations have been nearly complet
ed by which a new weaving and fin
ishing company to employ 75 per
sons when it reaches its maxlmmn 
operation will take over 20,000 feet 
o f fioor space in the old Manhas- 
sett Manufacturing Company’s 
plant. The machinery being install
ed comes from  a factory in Central 
Falls, R. I.

NAME AUTO DIBECTOBS

Richmond, Va., Stopt. 14.— (A P) 
— T̂he rets o f the officers and di
rectors o f the Hupp Motor Com
pany verr approved here yesterday 
at the-annual stockholders meet
ing. Three directors whose terms 
e j^ red  were re-elected.

A  number o f proxies were cast in 
oppositlou tc the management, the 
group being represented by F. W. 
Burnside, Jr.

Replies to a questionnaire ad
dressed to 16,000 out-of-statq, visit
ors to Oregon disclosed the average 
visitor spends 34.15 a day.

THEa

REV. WILLIAM TAYLOR 
DIES AT AGE OF 8L

Old Greenwich, Conn., Sept. 14.r— • * 
(A P )—The Rev. William Benjandn ‘ 
Taylor. -81. died today at the home 
o f his son here, from apoplexy with 
which le was |trlcken two weeks 
ago. He had been, a minister in the 
Christian cb#rch for more than 40 
years, retiring about ten years ago. 
His principal chargies had been ta 
Moberly, Mo^ Versailles, K y., and 
at College Hill, Ohio. His last pas
torate was ar. Burksville, Ky. He 
had spent the last three summers 
here.

The Rev. Taylor was bom  ta 
PleasanthlU, Ky., and received his 
coUege education ta the University 
o f Virginia and Kentucky College, 
Lexington, Ky.

He leaves his widow, Mary Hop
kins Taylor, two sons, Benjamin 
o f this town, and Dwight Taylor of 
Ocala, Calif., and a sister, Mrs. 
George Storm of Rockville, Md. 
The bod; was sent today to Emi
nence, K y„ for burial.

Af-ARM SYSTEM DISRUPTED
New Britain, Sept 14.— (A P )—A  

large area in this dty, including the 
Northwest district was deprived o f 
fire nad ix>llce alarm service today 
when an autimohile driven by 
Harold H. Sonner o f 457 Blohm 
street W est Haven, struck a pole 
to which was a cable box controlling 
the alarm sjnstem In that territory.

Factories, schools and chturches 
were without means o f sending in a 
fire alarm except by telephone. En
gine house No. 4 was isolated from  
the fire alarm system.

Sonner was arrested on a charge 
o f reckless driving and passing a 
stop signal.

■. .-a-**

AM nit jSif
a e o r g e s ^ q b o :

9 YOUNG MEN ORDAINED 
BY BISHOP McAUUFFE

Norwalk, Sept 14.— (A P )—Nine 
young men , were ordained to the 
priesthood by His Excellency, the 
Most Rev. Bishop Maurice Mc- 
Auliffv, D. D., at the Holy Ghost 
Fathers seminary chapel this morn
ing.

Parents, relatives and friends of 
the ordinnandi witnessed the cere
mony and recrived the young 
priests’ blessings immediately after 
the ordinations. A reception and 
dinner attended by His Excellency 
the Bishop, the visiting clergy and 
several hundred o f the laity was 
tendered the newly ordained In the 
seminary dining hall.

Tho following are those_ ordained 
to the priesthood: .

Rev. FranclSy Sihith, C. S. SP. of 
Waterbury.

Rev. James Mangan, C. S. SP. o f 
LambertvUle, N. J.

Rev. Eugene Lavery, C. S. SP. of 
Bridgeport.

Rev. Francis Vomdran, C. S. SP. 
o f Bridgeport

Rev. John Haines, C. S. SP of 
SlcklersvUle. N. J.

Rev. Joseph Murphy, C. S. SP. of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rev. Joseph Duffy, C. S. SP. of 
Philadelphia.

Rev. Edward Recktenwald, C. S. 
SP. of Pittsburgh.

Rev. Herbert Pnieher, C. S. SP. of 
Chippewa Falls, WIs.

On Wednesday morning His Ex
cellency, the Bishop conferred ndhor 
orders on James D. Manning, C. S. 
SP., Joseph B. Hackett, C. S. SP., 
Martin J. Hayden, C. S. SP., an^ 
Joseph E. Landy, C. S. SP., all of 
Philadelphia.

Sponges are really skeletcns. 
Living sponges are covered with 
flesh and somewhat reseml̂ îe a 
fresh liver.

STOCKHOLDERS TO HELP 
PAY CLAIMS IN BANK

Stamford, Sept. 14.— (A P )—Le
gal service i being made today on 
175 residents of Fairfield county, 
owners o f stock in the defunct 
Bank of the United States, New 
York, for claims equal to the num
ber at shares of stock held by each 
at a par value of 325. In New Ha
ven county, w h^e similar suits will 
be started within a few days, it is 
reported that individuals will be 
sued fo'-- as much as 330,000. The 
entire imoimt sought to be collect
ed in Connecticut is 3400,000 and 
350,000 o f this has already been 
voluntarily paid according to A t
torney FYonk Rich of Stamford, 
Connecticut coimsel for Joseph P . 
Broderick, banking commissioner of 
New Yotk state.

About 100 o f the suits are re
turnable to Common Pleas Court 
and tha remainder to Superior 
(jloxul. Claims o f 3500 and le u  are 
iMing brought in the lower court. 
The suits a*‘e being brought under 
Article 8, Section 7, o f the Consti
tution o f the State o f New York.

mi\'

i.aaw<T.09W
(READ THE STORY, "HEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

DESTROY ENGLISH ALB

Dimralk, Irish Free State, Sept. 
14.— (A P )—A  dozen men carrying 
arms held up the staff at the Dun
dalk Junction railway station today 
and, when a freight train from- 
Dublin arrived, broke the seals of 
several cars and destroyed a num
ber of barrels o f English ale.

The barrels were smashed with 
hammers and the tracks were 
deluged with the bubbling brew. 
The train crew stood by helpless, 
part at the raiders menacing them 
with revolvers.

The attackers did not touch the 
Irish beer aboard the train. There 
have been numerous instances re
cently o f the deatmctlon o f English 
beer as p u t  o f the anti-British cam
paign in the Free State.

The trip to Pet Land was real 
short. "Gee, lads, this is a lot 
of sport,”  said Goldy. “Fve had 
lots o f pets 1 never will forget.

“Why, once 1 owned a little cat 
that said, ’meow-er,’ just like that. 
The way it cuddled in my lap made 
it a dandy pet.”

"Why, say, I had a dog, one 
time, and every time I put a dime 
right in its mouth," said Dimcy, 
“it would run down to the store.

" Twould buy some candy. Yes, 
siree! And bring a bagful back 
to me.” Ob, my but you’re a 
dreamer," Scouty cried. "You make 
me roar."

Their friend, the parrot, then 
cried out, "Say! We’re in Pet 
Land! Look about and get ao- 
qualnted with the pets that make 
this place their home.

"W alk right up to them. They 
won’t mind, as long as you are 
very kind. You’ll never find as 
nice pets, lads, no matter where 
you roam."

"Oh, lo o k !. A  dog house,”  Dotty

cried. "A  pup Just came out from 
inside." And then the pup began 
to bark. Tw as cute as it could h«* 

"Hello, there, fellow ," Scouty : 
said. Then he began to stroke its - 
head. “Before we leave Tm going . 
to have you do some tricks for 
me.”

Right near the the dog houie was 
a cat and Winc^ shouted, "Look 
at that! That cat lives in a baidNt 
that’s supposed to be for clothes.

"However, that is nothing new, ' 
’cause that’s what most all house 
cats do. Such baskets' make a 
com fy place to snooae in, goodness 
knows.”

While all the rest were looking 
'roimd, wee Duncy shouted, ‘T have 
found a dandy tame canary. It’s 
been slngtag merrily.

"T o' prove to you th a f Itta not 
dumb, r il make it hop out 
thumb. That’s what it does, the 
minute that I say, come out for 
me!”

(The Ttalee see som 
tricks ta the next stM y.)

What! No Fatted Calf! By HAMLIN

r
WANTED— ROOMS— 

BOARD,
REFINED YOUNG LADY WOULD 
like room and board In private fam
ily, west o f Main street /  Write 
Herald, Box X.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63_ f

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE o f six 
rooms, modem. 286 Center street 
Phone 3654.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvemehts and garage. 
Inquire at 33 Lewis street

FUMNY^NOnr a\  
( SOUL IN SIGHT f  )' 
\ WHAT A SWELL 
V  RECEPTION /  "

la w r

\J to twawf i
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[ sense and
• Man—The bank baa returned that 

check. ,
Hie W ife—Isn't that splendid! 

What can we buy with it this time?

Glenn—What’s the matter with 
Brown? He looks glum.

Frank—He’s been contesting his 
w ife ’s will.

Glenn—I  didn’t know she was 
dead.

Frank—That’s just it. She isn’t.

Woman—You might say if  you 
like my new bathing suit.

Her Husband— Sorry, darling, 1 
didn’t notice you bad one on.

Sandy—Are ye coming to the 
movies, Mary?

Mary— Can’t. I ’ve no money with 
me.

Sandy— Ob well, can I  meet you 
somewhere when I  come out?

nqnsenseI
Stem  Mistress (to maid)— You 

are discharged, Mildred, for allow
ing my husband to kiss you. What 
sort of reference do you expect 
from me, after thatff 

Pretty Maid—Well, you might at 
least say that I  tried to please 
everyone, madam.

When business is sick, it hollers 
to the government for help, then 
at the first sign of returning health 
it wants to fire the doctor.

Dyer— Î got a parrot for my wife 
yesterday.

Payne— You’re lucky. I  don't 
think I  could find anybody willing 
to exchange.

I f  the home or the farm hadn’t 
been such a swell place to mort
gage a few  years ago it might be 
a better place to live in now.

A  B IT  O’ TH IS AN D  O’ TH AT: 
Colors that run have a faculty of 
stopping in the most outlandish 
places . . . Some lawyers are so 
abusive in court we should think 
they’d be ashamed to go home to 
their wives. . . . The principal 
function of a woman’s stomach is 
to hold up her skirt. . . .  A  meal 
local fellow says every time he 
wants the company to go he asks 
the w ife to sing something. . . . 
Some politicians are honest by na
ture and others have the door of 
public gra ft slammed in their faces. 
. . . The majority of persons who 
go on a diet in the morning hop off 
at noon. . . .  A  small fragile wife 
can see through her husband easily, 
no matter how big he is. . . . 
When most yoimg couples embark 
upon the ship of matrimony, they 
are all at sea. . . . The reason the 
people pay the grocer instead of the 
doctor is because they know they 
will need the grocer again. . . . 
Most people are very pleasant as 
long as you don’t try to collect. . . . 
I f  kissing is really an art— then, 
more than one boy is a Bahelor of 
Arts. . . .  I t  may be a load off 
mother’s mind when daughter gets 
married, but think of the load it 
takes off dad’s pocketbook. . . .

Judith— Grace keeps asking Har
ry  if  he’ll love her when she gets 
old.

Edithe— Well—she’ll soon know.

Asia, China, Egypt, Ireland, In
dia, England, Japan, Quebec, Tur
key, Sweden, Siam and Java are 
all towns in Texas. Page the 
League of Nations!

Her Father (sternly)—Young 
man, do you think you can support 
my daughter on $40 a week?

Nervy Suitor—I ’m wilflng to try, 
sir— if that’s the very best you can 
do.

I  do not

A  look of recognition came over 
the diner’s face as the newcomer 
entered the restaurant.

Diner— Pardon me, sir, I  think 
we met here a week ago.

Newcomer— Sorry, but 
know you.

Diner—Maybe not, but I  recog
nized your umbrella.

Newcomer— ’That’s impossible, 
for a week ago I  had no umbrella.

Diner— No, but I  had.

As a means of hastening recov
ery, most everybody is willing for 
everybody else to make some sacri
fices.

One of the best ways to keep 
comfortable these days is to keep 
busy. When one has much to do he 
has little time to think about his 
worries.

FLAPPER; FANNY SAYS:Md,u.awT.orr..

Many a girl with a fine form 
thinks she has the goods.

W E  D O  O U R  P A R T  ^

FR E ( KLES A N D  HIS FR IEND S By Blosser

OUR h o u s e -t o -  
h o u s e : CAWVAS 16 
CALLED OFF, FELLAS! 
FRECKLES AMD I  
HAVE A NEW IDEA, 
AM' WE'RE 60WMA 
HAMDLE IT bV 
O U R S E LV E S !

W ELL, 6 E E — IF 
I WE POKEAROUWD 
TO O  LO N G , W E 
NEVER WILL 6ET 

ITHE PERSON WHO
p o is o n e d  poodle 

i r

■

DON'T WORRY! 
FRECKLES AMO 1 
60T A S U R E -F IR E  

HUNCH TH IS  
TIM E — AND  

HO W

O., w

YOU WANT TO B E  ] MOPE— CANT 
CAREFUL W HOM  MDUMMAGIME ANY  
SU SP EC T OF POISON-)O N E  IN THIS 
IMS POODLE — HAVE 
YOU AMY SUSPICIONS 

AT ALL, SON ?

TOWN WHO’D 
BE M EAN  

EMOUSH TO 
DO SUCH A 

TH IN S

m

-------------------------------->
...BUT OSSIE AND 1 '
HAVE A BRIGHT ID E A -

W E L L ,! SOTTA'
RUM ALONG

n o w !

WHAT DID YOU 
FIND OUT FROM 
THE MEAT MARKET, 

FRECKLES?

I  HAVEMT BEEN 
IN Y E T - I ’M WAITIM' 
FOR YOU ~COME OW -  r* 
MR. SHULTZ WILL 
BE GLAD TD HELP 

US. I  k n o w !

f ----------

Q rOM MR.
SHULTZ, 

TH E BUTCHER, 
THEY HOPE TO FIND 
OUTVA/MO 

PURCHASED 
PORKs CHOPS 
TH E  DAY  

POODLE WAS
p o is o n e d ! !

O-
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Toonerville Folks

P A O E f L E V i n t

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

F L E M  P R O P P Y j  T H E  L O C A L  . iN V g N T O R .

SifiSSL

c

(0 rosuiB. rox, itii)

H o f - ^ S O  IT S  Y O U , 
VAOOPL&J— A K ' y o u , 

S N U FF Y  J-^YOU'r E  
»N TM ' BUS»NtSS, 

A B O U T
t A [S  PARRCrr,NOYY'? 
a in 't  t h e y  NGfTED FOR 
TA LK IN ' 9 -^ S U R E , AN' 

a in 't  CANA3RIES. 
FOR S lN G tN 'l 
TX3 B E  ASKIN'

X  ?

E G A D ,N \ A Y C E N . O P  A  
T R U T H  ,TH &  AAO N AEN T

a f t e r  t h e  l a d y  w e n t
OLTT TO  6ET Y 0 U ,TH E  

PWRROnr R ECITED  
A  POEhA 2

g o s h - ^ m a y b e ’’
HE HA'S ARMST 

A N  RECORD-^AN
w o n ’t  t A\j k  a t  AJLU 
[N FRONT OP AOCP^

m .
bUaPAT.

\ wevica'iwfc

SCORCHY SMITH
UAWe,!)© YOU honestly  believe  w e  have

A CHANCE OP PINDING THIS PUemVE 
BAND IN THIS GREAT STRETCH OP 
COUNTRY *?

/ w h y  CERTAINLY,SCORCHY. AN'WHAT^MORE W E'S^ 
GOIN' TO t

NO MVATTER WOW TW COUNTRY SPREADS OUT THER 
ALWAYS BE PLACES WHAR Y E R  GCfT TO SQUEEZE, 
THROUGH IP Y E R  GOIM' PLACES . T,4‘ PUMMS 
l e a d s  i d  MOUNTAIWS AN'THEN CO/v\ES TW' 
PASSES. Tri" GAME TRAILS THAT LEADS FROM 
AUSKA AN T h ' HUDSON BAY ,"TD ARIZONA AN' 
ALL POINTS SOOTH HAS BEEN USED BY ANIMALS 
AN' INJUNS FOREVER,GQIN'AN' CO M IN 'I

Jake, The Consoler
T w e l l .w h a t  do" y o u  Yh in k
OF T m5SE INDIAN SCOUTS 
WHO ARE FOLLOWING THE
OTHER t r a il s  FOR US ? 

a r e n ’t  w e  t r u s t i n g  
MUCH TO  OTHEiiS 9

' WAL, SCORCHY, t h e m  T W O  
WAS PICKED B Y  C H IEF THUNDER 
CLOUD HISSELF F O R M E  P E R 
S O N A L  .

CHIEF YOUNG BEAR HEADS T h ' 
COUNCIL OF TH'WOLVES WHICH 
MEANS THEY AINT NOS'MARTER 

R IN *TH'WORLD.
AN h e 'll G IT  THEM BIRDS

By John C. Terry

i^ S H  , 1 HOPE BETTY VHOPE BETTY 
IS >LL RIGHT !

W A SH IN G T O N  TUBS 11
HOW CAM YOU TELL/ VEH. HOW O'VOU \l  YOU BOZOS 
A  LIKELY PLACE, ( KNOW WHERE TO V JUST KEEP

FIND GOLD? / [  QOIET, SEB.j  
WHERE'LL WE 

DIG?

GAIL?

V

j  _  By O an e
FIRST, W E'LL TR Y  A  R A N ~ ^  

OF  SAND AND GRAVEL FROM 
THE CREEK BED. THAtS ONE 

GOOD PLACE TO  LOOK.

O UT O U R  W A Y By Williams
^ ' 'kio  m o p e  fo r  -TMIEM

Tt-t eLA-2\»sl’ M RARTH 
^ h a l L Bo« m , OR B u s y  
HOUSE ym\PE P l y  h e r  
tvEKiiNi' Ca r e  ~  m o  . 
c h il o p e m  Ro m  t o
L\E>P T H E IR  S\RE.'e > 
PEToR h  , OR CunaS  
HIS K'n EES.TH* 

y i e s  Tb S h a r e

-t ih a t  o l I '
C LA S S \C
'N O U L O M T
F i t  T ^ i s  
a g e  v e r y
VNE.LI___
I T  v n o o l O  
HAFTA BE

THEN WE'LL CAREFULLY SW ISH '  
T H E  WATER AROUND AND AROUND 
GO'S T O  w a s h  t h e . LIGHTER  
STUFF OUT, LEAVING ONLY THC
h e a v ie r  b l a c k  i r o n  s a n d
AND G O L D -I F  a n y -  IN  T H E

bottom.

7  HECK I MOT T  MY GOSH? '  ( a w , give  'ER a  c h an c e )
EVEN A  SPECK ) o'MEAN THERE'S \P00N E R . TH AT’S ONLY

NO GOLD? WE r -------- ONE PAM."
d id n ’t  FIMD

a n v t h i u g ?

OF BLACK 
SAND.

SALESM AN  SAM
IMS lY NCA SCRVKS, MClMaiLaMrO^

\T im o o l O H A F T A  1 
R u m  a Bo o T  l ik e , tTi iS  —.
MO M ORE FOR T H E M  

T H ' B l a -z i m ’ Cl u b  l i g h t s  
B o R m  , O R  B o S Y  HOuSB. 
y n i f b  F l y  h e r  s m a P P ^  

-  MO CHILOPEM  
R u m  T m ’ o C  m a m 4»
BoE > , O R  C ALU  H IM  
OP TO SA Y ~ iT B  

VslRECv(EO A G A i M !

- !i '̂ Tt
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G AS BUGGIES Conspicuous By Prank Beck

'X W O N T  BE TALKED  
"O U T OP BUYINfi A  NEW^ 

W A R D R O BE.. IF YOU 
CAN HAND O U T  
M ONEY TO  JUDGE  
JA C K S O N  Y O U  

C A N  B U Y  M B

.C L O T H E S .

/ / /
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MERE ,S O N . .  
F E TC H  ME A  JU G  

/V OF T H A T  C ID E R -  
/  V  T H E  OLDER I T  

■fr T W O  i s  t h e
'r Q U A R T 8 ? y /  f B E T T E R . . .

H O W  Y O U  C A N  ----------
LO O K  M E  IN t h e  

F A C E  A N D  P LEAD  POVERTY  
AblD T H E N  THROW  

M O N E Y  A W A Y BEHIND
M Y  B A C K  I S ............
. . W E L L . . .  W H Y  
A R E THOSE PEOPLE 

S TA R IN G  A T  US„
AND  LAUGHING f
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ABOUT TOWN
X  wall diiklren’t  clinic will be 

held tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock 
at the Health Center on Haynes 
street

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society o f the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:80 at the home o f Mrs. 
Robert Richmond o f South Main 
street

Royal Matron Mrs. Anna Robb of 
Chapman Court, Order o f Ama
ranth. will fill the station o f trustee 
at the meeting of Laurel Court of 
New Britain tomorrow evening. 
Supper at 6:30 will precede the 
business meeting.

Stuart Dillon of Robert Road en
tered upon bis freshman year of 
study at Wesleyan University, Mid
dletown today. He prepared at 
Wmiston.

Arvid Seaburg, general contrac
tor, baa completed all the altera
tion work on the two stores which 
he remodelec in the Farr block at 
the Center and both stores are 
now occupied, one by Potterton and 
Krah and the other by the Home 
Bakery.

Fully 160 attended the meeting of 
Manchester Orange in Odd Fellows 
hall last night P. o f H. members 
from  Granby, West Suffield and 
Windsor furnished an exceptionally 
good program. Visitors were also 
present from several other Oranges 
in this state and Rhode Island. An 
enjoyable evening in the lodge hall 
was followed by a social time in the 
banquet hall, during which Mrs. 
Charles Howard and her committee 
served fruit salad, roUs, cup cakes 
and coffee.

Rev. F. C. Allen and Mrs. Allen 
will entertain the members of the 
Married Couples club on Saturday 
o f this week at the Groton Long 
Point cottage o f Mrs. Allen’s par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Dorches
ter.

Harold Richter, son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Karl Richter o f Garden street, 
will leave tomorrow for Michigan 
State College at East Lansing, 
Mich., where he will enter his sopho
more year.

B. C. Halladay, J. C. Robinson, 
Roland Dion, James Sargent, Wil
liam F. Carlson and Clarence An
derson local Metropolitan Insurance 
agents will attend, the convention 
to be held at the home office in New 
York city'Septem ber 14, 15, andl6.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard F. Hawley 
and daughter Evelyn have returned 
to their home on Benton street after 
spending a week at Giant’s Heck.

Mr. ELnd Mrs. A. L. Crowell and 
F. Gay Hastings o f Highland Pcurk 
are in New York City. They are 
stopping at The Roosevelt.

The Women of the Moos^ at their 
meeting last, night at the Home 
Club on Brainard Place, elected anc 
installed Miss Marguerite Burke as 
recorder, to fill the position made 
vacant by the recent resignation of 
Miss Margaret Deeme.

Mrs. Anna Risley and her son, 
Wells, are planning to leave by 
automobile tomorrow for Angola, 
Indiana, where the latter will take 
a course in chemical engineering at 
Tri-State College. He is a graduate 
o f Tilton School, Tilton, N. H., and 
attended Bates College last year.

Irad Norton and Amasa Orcutt, 
the chummy Maipe Yankees from 
Bar H ubor whose Job-seeking tour 
in an unregistered 1921 Dodge car 
came to an end here early in the 
week, d*d find a customer for their 
car before starting back for Bar 
Harbor afoot. A Center street auto
mobile dealer bought the machine 
for two dollars and it is now re
posing in his yard.

EARLY 
DELIVERY 

8 A. M. P I N E H U R S T  >>»> 4>5>
Pinehurst Fresh

STEAMING
CLAMS
2 0 d  qt.

2  qts. 3Sc
Quohaug Chowder Clams. 

Block Island
SWORDFISH

For yonr health’s sake bay 
yoor Fish where you can depend 
on its freshness.

Eastern 
White Halibut 

Mackerel 
Filet of Haddock 

filet of Sole 
Fresh Salmon 

Butterfish
5 BAGS CHARCOAL . .65c

Fresh Spareribs 
Kraut

BEEF LIVER
lb.

Fresh, Genuine

Cube Steaks
Help us do our part by paying 

your account promptly. Our de* 
livery clerks are dependable. Give 
them cash or checks.

I OUS RMT

Crisp Green Beans 

W e May Have Fresh Com  
Lima Beans ...____2 qts. 25c

Again No Profit Batter Special! 
Oar Best

BUTTER
!c lb.

Delivered with other orders.

RIPE PEACHES

Broccoli Beets
Cauliflower

• Becker’s Crisp, Fresh 
SPINACH

Reymond’s Raisin Wheat 
Bread, 12c .

Betty Crocker .
(N BA Member's)

Angel Cakes 
19c and 39c each

Sardines ^for.
TUNA FISH

3 for 53c
Tartar Sauce 

Russian Dressing, 
French Dressing

WHie
m iles ahead

and

whenyoubuy

0B
I' A] i' I '  \  f -  /
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TIRES
of  TEMPERED RU BBE

Every test we ever made, or had made for us, proved 
the important fact that Tempered Rubber gives 7%  to 
36% more miles at ^  more cost. You can easily veri
fy this. Go to any U. S. Tire dealer and get the facts—  
the truth about tire mileage—the actual figures on com
parative tread wear. See the proof that U. S. Tires out
wear other leading brands.

Center Auto Supply Co.
190 Centsr Strset Bfanchester

According to a dediion o f tl)« 
ezecuti'-e b ov d  of the Mancbeeter 
Green Community club, activltiee 
of a loclal nature will not begin un
til the discontinuance of daylight 
eavlng. A t this meeting Griswold 
Chappell, who it vice president of 
the club, was appointed chairman 
of the general committee. His asso
ciates are Carl Stoltenfeldt, Ben
jamin Spencer, Louis Mohr and 
Aaron Cook. This committee will 
have tbe privilege of naming its 
assistants from among the men and 
women members.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will meet to
morrow evening In Tinker ball at 7 
o’clock harp. A fter the regular 
business meeting a public setback 
will be given, with six prizes for 
the winners and refreshments.

LONE “BLUE EAGLE”  
SIGNER REPORTED

Only One Busines Firm Signs 
Compliance Agreement Here 
Today.

One name was added today to 
the list of local signers o f the 
President’s Re-employment Agree
ment, bringing tbe total to 536. Tbe 
lone signer was the Shamrock 
Farm. Only a slight gain was re
ported In the list of consumer 
pledges 'he total being reported as 
4,470.

EVENING TRADE 
SCHOOL TO OPEN

Monday, October 16 Set as 
Date^ Offers Extension 
Courses Only.

Director J. G. Echmalian of tbe 
local State Trade school annoimced 
today that the annual free evening 
trade extension courses will be of
fered to the public starting Mon
day, October 16, and that registra
tions will be received on October 9 
and 10. In making this announce
ment, Mr. Enbmallan said that he

FOOD SALE
Conducted by Manchester As
sembly of Rainbow Girls. 

Basement of
Hale’s Store 

Friday Afternoon

Hartford 
School of Music

Branch Studio 
13 Oak Street

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

Voice and Piano 
Lessons

MIRIAM WATKINS
Tel. 5791— 5171

$ 2 .4 0 PEB
OAL.

THOMAS McGILL, JR.
126 CEDAR S'TREET PHONE 6887

Next To West Side Bee.

The Manchester Public Market
Fine Quality Sea Food

FRESH MACKEREL
Fresh Swordfish. Fresh Halibut Steak.
Boston Bluefish, to fp^ or to b a k e .......................2 lbs. 25c
Steak Cod to fry, or in piece to b a k e .......................15c lb.
Fresh Butterfish. Fresh Made Filet of Sole.

Fresh Filet of Haddock.
Jhowder C lam s...... .......... ................................. 2 qts. 25c

Steaming Clams. ^

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Baked Beans. Home Made Potato Salad.

Stuffed and Baked Mackerel.
Home Made Snowflake B iscuits...................2 doz. for 25c
Home Made Crullers, plain or sugared................19c doz.
Home Made Assorted C ookies.............................. 10c doz.
Home Made Fudge Cup Cakes on S a le ................19c doz.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Picked Green String B eans.............................5c qt.
Fancy, Large Evergreen Com. and Fresh Lima Beans.

‘Nice White Cauliflower...........................10c and 15c head
Finest Native Potatoes from Ellington...............39c peck

' EXTRA SPECIAL!
STRICTLY FRESH PULLET EGGS, 9

from Coventry, at, d ozen .............................^ O C

DIAL 5111

We Have Moved!

Potterton&Krah
Now at the **Center”

519 MAIN STREET —  JUST ABOVE THE ECONOMY.

Special on Tubes
R. C. i4. or Cunningham

Limited Number o f These Types Only

201A nrrn it ■ nn n ■ 11 n n  ■  i 40c each— ŷou save 20c 
227 I * ; . ? . - *  . r . T . r * T . 7 . ' * r .  .  50c each— ŷou save 20c 
245 .1. . . . . . .  50c each— ŷou save 25c

Largest Stock In Town. Accurate Test Free.

Radio Sales and Service

“NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS”

MAXIMUM CX)VEBAOE 
HIDING and WEABING
That is what we pnt into 

oar OUTSIDE PAINTS and 
the price is less than the same 
qnallty paint can be pnrehased 
elsewhere.

IN 6-GALLON CANS

considered these courses to be e 
most Important function o f the 
T nA e s<^ooi and that he felt the 
service rendered lis a distinct con- 
trlbutlo.'i to tbe welfare of the com
munity.

Snpplemeiitary Training
It was pointed out that the eve

ning school furnishes trade exten
sion courses and not trade prepara
tory. Btudents will be admitted 
only for training supplementary to 
their regular or usual employment. 
Tbe r e ^ a r  Trade school instruc
tors wi'i have charge of the eve
ning classes, which will be held 
each Monday and Thursday eve
ning from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Persons who are employed at 
night may enroll for tbe courses

S O U T H  f t H N < . H C S  T l  h  - C O H N  ■

Special!
Friday Afternoon 

From 3 to 

6  O’aock

Maxwell House -

COFFEE

24^ pound

-Good to the last drop!”  A 
high grade coffee of fine flavor 
and qnallty. This special on sale 
for three hoars only—shop Fri
day afternoon!

Remember! 
All Saturday 

Specials
Go On Sale 

Each Friday 
Afternoon 

A t 3 O’clock!
Get The Habit!

during the (lay, as the local school 
desires to do everything poeei^e to 
assist in bringing further , knowl
edge to thoee iQtereeted in draft
ing, maehli.e, electrical, carpentry, 
textile abop, textile analyale and 
shop mathematice.

Short Unit Ooureee
All clasa wSl be conducted on 

the short unit course basis, offering 
each applicant an opportunity to 
select nactly the work of which he 
Is in need. Certifloates of attend
ance will be given to any students 
attending ten sessions. These 
courses are given entlrs’y free of 
charge.

Last year more than 100 persons 
enrolled for the evening classes.

POTTERTON AND D U li 
OiNEWLOUTION

Potterton and Krah. who have 
conducted a radio and eervlee storq 
on Depot Square for the past;tw o 
years, are now doing btislDeas at 
their new location in Uie Farr Block 
at the Center. Much of the testing  
equipment is not yet permanently 
installed but all is in condition to be 
iised. Besides the npB ii businees 
Potterton and Kndi are also agenta 
for the Crosley, General SSectrle and 
Atwater Kent radloa A  complete 
line of electrical appliances will also 
be displayed.

Innerspring

MATTRESS

$12.50
All Sizes Available.

A high quality mattress 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

ALL MAKES. PHONE 373S

THIS CERTAINLY 
MAKES IT EASY 
TO PICK THE BEST

Buy Now—Beat 
The Price Rise!
Evergreen and 
Norway Spruce Trees

they beautify your grounds 
and add to the value of 

your property

Each plant balled and wrapped 
In burlap. Local grown, hardy, 
4 to 5-year plants. in this 
price group you will find Norway 
Spruce, Colorado Blue Spruce, 
Pyramidal Arbor-'Vltae, Compacta 
Arbor-'Vltae, Green Juniper.

I local grown

' balled roots, 
burlap wrapped

14 to 5-year
plants Globe Arbor-Vitae, Hovelts A r

bor-Vitae, Sabin-Junlper.

Hale’s Evergreens—Basement.

S O U T H  N C H C S r r P  ‘ C O H N

g j f e U t i l f a b C B B B M y
IB S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T € R - C O N N

VOSS
The ONLY washer 
that duplicates
HAND WASHING ACTION

Awarded the Approval o f 
Good Housekeeping Institute

With a VOSS it’s so easy to have 
an abimdance of clean clothes on 
hand. The Floating Agitator, 
found only on VOSS, washes In the 
clean, active suds at the top, away 
from the dirt which settles on the 
bottom—exactly the way you 
would wash by hand. With this 
patented washing principle you can 
wash a few pieces just as well as 
a tubful. Complete with electri
cally protected safety wringer, too. 
Ask for a demonstration o f this 
model.

PATHFINDER
4.40-21
$5.50
4A0-20
$5.94

4JH)-21
$6.16
4.76-19
$6.65

6.00- 19
$7.20
6.00- 20
$7.42

SCHALLER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

684 Center St. Manciieater

M. MERZ & SON
141 No. Main St. Manchester

'Compare the Features
1. The only washer with elec

trically protected safety 
wringer. Virtually eliminates 
posslbUlty o f accident

2. Note the heavy, dirty sedi
ment always present at the 
bottom o f the tub. The 

•VOSS does not force this 
sediment through the wash
ing again and again, as 
would be the case If the agi
tator were at the bottom.

3. ’The VOSS Floating Agitator 
also washes in the clean, 
active suds at the top. Just 
as you would by hand.

> Ask about Hale’s BUDGET PLAN
Hale’s Bleotrie Washers—^Basement

a


